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PA R IS •Eeute.r*! — D ejX ityiinas b eu rv ed  to be a cruciaSj and tfce 
y o rv lg a  M to i le r  Edw'M’d  Me#Ih! m eeting mitlj F rench  Foreign! t»jUcy ” Wayne G ratton , 18
B r tU ia 'i  chief negtKiator fo r jM u ititr r  Couve de MurviUe, i n e fe rr in g  to  n ea t w eek 's tot>-jdon. M an.. who lam rned  a We 
E uropean  C o m m o n  M a rk e t' 'ITjc two m.ir.isler3 m et fo rjlev td  m a rk e t talks ta  B ruareis.jV ancouver ch a irlif t and itraiKl- 
m em berahfp. today had  w batl lunch a t  tlie B n tlrh  F n ’b as iy  | H eatli s.ald: *'ln the course o f |c d  M ticr&oi.- on it.s seats f«r
and cocxtinued their talks o a 'th e  k n g  and useful d u c u s s io a ' hour*. W'as fineel 1300 T liu rsday . 
B rflain’s proposed en try  into theM  had w ith the E'rench foreign '
G an m o n  M arket for two hours j in u u ste r arxl his adv isers today 
lott/Ar than  scheduled. | l  was able to go over the ar-
lie a lh  told rep o rte rs ; "To- ra.ngcm ents (or the nex t iaecl-USN Crasli 
Kills 12
d a y 's  ta lks gave m e the opjyor- 
tunlty of m aking it c lea r once 
again  th a t G re a t B rita in  has ac­
cepted the T rea ty  of Rom e 
(which founded the m arke t)
ing In D rusicls and to d iscuss 
the tu b sU n ce  of some of the 
problem s Involved in the tra n s ­
itional arrangem ent.^ for B ritish  
dom estic  ag ricu ltu re ."
KODIAK. A laska (A Pi — 
twin-engined navy p a tro l p lane! 
ca rri 'ln g  a crew  of 12 cra sh ed  “ 
atsd burned as  11 approached  for | 
a  landing Tbttrsdiay n ighh
Five aurvlvora w ere taken  to 
hosp ital a t Kodiak n av a l s ta ­
tion.
The plane, a P-2V, w as ap­
proaching  a  landing s trip  a t  the 
navy  installation  when it hit 
W om ens M ountain, about 1,000 
fee t high, n e a r  the end of the 
runw ay.
A navy spokesm an .said ra in  
w as falling, but th e re  w as no 
fog. He said the pilot had  not 
rad ioed  the plane w as in trou  
ble.
The base is alm ost ringed  by 
m ountains which ri.sc to about 
1.000 feet, and the one the p lane 
h it  Is off to the side of the ap ­
p roach  to  the 8 ,000-foot landing 
strip .
The plane h it in scrub  tim b er 
abou t one to  two m iles from  the 
station.
About 200 m en from  the naval 
s ta tion  searched  for the seven 
m issing  crew  m em bers.
Growing Armada 01 Planes 
Hits South Viet Nam Reds
M rs. John D iefeabsker.
of the p rim e minister," TTiurs- 
day  was repo rted  in a sa tisfac­
tory  condition and resting  com ­
fortably la Toronto G eneral 
Hospitai.
Poet R obert F ro st. 83, " is  do­
ing well and had an excellent 
nigh t’s sleep ."  m a  Boston hos­
pital.
M r. Ju s tice  E m m e tt l l t l l .  84,
form er chief ju stice  of S ajka tch- 
cwan, w as sworn In T hursday 
as  a pursnc judge of the Sup­
rem e Court of C anada in Ot­
taw a.
l . \  R E A C IllA  KAKASOA
A *'«.i*e:.T.an H  UN t»«td 
q’.;a.rte.£i La Iject-fcddiUle la td  *
Ufv Icilian pUtccip. ha.d reactsed'gcsuated t^«efo.rehi.fi-.t Tt-e ErTt- 
a l ji.UiLfig iniU U atina.4 of _Kol-| K akarida c*i the Dikuwe R iver, u h  ccc.s-ui.ite in iais..*bet£iviile  ̂ •-
I werl were de.stro,ie»l o r  d a .-u -jji jni.ie‘ we»t of Jado tv ille  a n d 'ta k l  Tihorntie had given a  guar-
i aged " th e  goveitim ru t will hold j Ukdiing fur a jslace to fold! antec only for U»c i.tun'ersitBt of
U fr. T itw m be resjw niib le ! UN troop* U» S akaala .
i will take t.he n » ; t  seveie  n iesr-: troop* r e a th e d i— ------------- --------
: u rc j to conform ity w ith Congo-' itualng ra ilhead  a t hhango-;
|le*e l a w . "  ‘ iow r, we»t of Jadotv ille . with-!
I T ihotube re tu rned  to  EUsa-l out m eeting any K atangan  op-l 
ilw thvitle. his K atangan ca p ita l, ' jio-itsoa .}
iT tiurw iay night a fte r leading a UN sm rce s  In K atanga i-ald;
'h l«K tlesi U'N ttdvar.ce to M->, Tt;urs-day n i g h t  UN tr« ip s ,
of Bran-J g ct)i'nmuiucatiers.s tow n'v tould  prtA»ab!.v advance today!
U on the Eh/.vifsiaa iKtrder 110:fro-n M okambo tow ard the Im-' 
m iles from  EU sabelhvllle. j jiortar.t ra ilhead  of Sakania, 50
His »eces»ionlit governm ent • m iles aw ay.
, had ea rlie r  threatem xi to sabo-i Tthoml>c T  h u r  i  d a y drove 
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NATO Told 01 Possible Etiecis 
0 ! Anglo-U.S. Pact On Polaris
SAIGON ( A P ) -T h e  growing 
a rm ad a  of com bat p lanes in 
South V k t N am  took off today to 
supixjrt a la rg e  new  ground 
operation in the M ekong delta , 
to sm ash  a t  jungle objccUvc.s 
and  to  hunt for a m issing A m eri­
can  plane.
Twenty-tw o planc.s w ere a s ­
signed to the a ir  search . A two- 
engined U.S. Arm y reconnais­
sance p l a n e  w as presum ed
crashed  som ew here in jungle-j 
covered m ountains about 250 j 
m iles no rtheast of Saigon.
The m issing p lane, its Ameri-j 
can  pilot and a V ietnam ese 
A rm y ob.servcr took off from  the 
town of Qui Nhon T hursday .
Both m en aboard  w ere a rm ed  
and ca rrie d  su rv ival kit.s, but 
the probable a re a  of the crash  
1.S heavily  infested by C om m u­
n ist guerrillas.
U.S. And Soviet On Expioralion 
For New View On H-Test Ban
Lakes Violence 
"Terrifying"
OTTAWA (C P i-C h a r lc s  Du 
b in . law yer for the federa l m a r 
Ine investigation, sa id  today 
th a t  strife , o rgan ired  m ayhem  
and a ttem p ted  m u rd er have 
been the "o rd e r  of the d a y "  in 
th e  G re a t I.akes labor w ar be­
tw een the Seafarcr.s* Union and 
the  r iv a l C anadian M aritim e 
Union,
He said  a  " te rrify in g  p ic tu re” 
of violence and  In tim idation had 
been placed in evidence before 
the f ^ e r a l  Inquiry under Mr. 
Ju s tic e  T. O. N orris of V nncou 
ver.
WASHINGTON (AP> — The 
U nited S ta tes and the Soviet Un­
ion a re  p riva te ly  exploring new 
approaches to  a nuclea r te s t ban 
ag reem en t, the W ashington Post 
says.
A new Soviet o v ertu re  tow ard 
b reak ing  the deadlock on  In ter­
national inspection of a te s t ban 
is undcrstocKl to  have been m ade
Pilot Killed
WICHITA. K an. (A P) — Two 
a ir  force officers parachu ted  
safely from  low altitude but 
the ir p lane com m ander w as 
killed in the flam ing c ra sh  of a 
H-47 Jet b o m b e r  n ea r  here 
T hprsday  night.
to  th e  United S ta tes, T he P ost 
says an d  adds;
"T h e  natu re  and deta ils  of this 
m ove have l)ocn kep t secret, 
and  it is believed to  be still in 
an  em bryonic stage. W hether it 
will In fac t luoduco som ething 
tang ib le  o r end up a s  ano ther 
false s ta r t  i.s still unknow n."
Soviet D eputy F oreign  Mini.s- 
te r  V asily V. Kuznetsov now is 
in Wn.shinglon ta lk ing  w ith U.S. 
officials. One of the sub jects he 
di.scu.ssed w ith  P re s id en t Ken­
nedy W ednesday w as d isa rm a ­
m ent.
H o w e v e r ,  U.S. spokesm an 
have  m ade a point o f specifying 
th a t Kuznct.Mov’B ta lk s  here  have 
been "ca.sual" and th a t the re  
had been "no  syBtem atic discus- 
fiion of any po in ts ."
Kitchener 
Hit By Fire
K ITCHEN ER. Ont. (CP) — a ! 
fire in downtown K itchener de­
stroyed a four storey  business 
block and tw o .storeys of an  ad ­
jacen t th rcc-sto rey  block today.
The city  as.scssm ent d e p a rt­
m ent said com bined repiace- 
m cn t value of the two buildings 
would be about $1,000,000,
F irem en  ap p a ren tly  had the 
blaze under c o n t r o l  in m id­
m orning and said they w ere 
hopeful they could prevent it 
from  spreading  to Budd’s dc 
p a rtm cn t sto re , w hich occupie.s 
the ground floor of the th ree 
storey  s tru c tu re .
A m e ta l celling se p ara te s  tbe 
d ep a rtm en t sto re  from  the top 
two storeys. Seatxiard  F inance 
Com pany occupied the second 
floor w hile the th ird  w as used 
for sto rage.
PARIS (R eu te rs)—The NATO 
perm anen t council today heard  
report* from  U nited S ta tes  and 
B ritish delega tes on the Anglo- 
A m erican  I’o laris m issile pact 
and its probable fu tu re  effects 
on NATO defence plans.
U.S. S t a t e  U ndersecreta ry  
George Bali said he wa.s "v ery  
sa tisfied" with the discussions 
th a t f o l l o w e d  his 25-minutc 
s ta tem en t.
T here w as no official com m u­
nique on the m eeting.
B ritish  delegate S ir Evel.ro 
Shuckburgh sjxent about 15 min- 
i utos briefing the delegate.s on
Mr. C ijx 'i trip  h t i  Imtn cfU- 
lci.!ed bv p r  o V i IJ f  I a I p«rtv  
leader 'Robert S trachan, NOP 
rrovfneU l prerident F red  Vul- 
liam y. and olheri.
.\Ir. S trachaa  la ld  he h ad  a d ­
vised Mr. Co* not to  m.ake tha 
Cuba trip  and that M r. Cox 
could b e tte r serve B C. by atay . 
iag  hom e.
R.%ID CO
"W hen I received the C a b tn
Invitation I got in touch with 
, m y aupix>rters in B um abv. They 
tojce. Itonnevil’e txm er adm m -U old m e ta accep t,"  Mr. Cox
tstra lo r, sasd F riday  tha t tim e*said  today. "The KDP It sup- 
is " ru n n m i sh o r t '’ for C an ad asp c ied  to be a p a r ty  of f re t  
to ratify  the tw oyear-ok l Co- i m en . . . "
lumbia River T rea ty . i Mr, Cox. w-ho flew ta  Cuba
T ie  United State* cannot w ait \  b« h o m t
much lo n ie r . be said  in an ad- J®",, -f- .
dress pre[,>ared for delivery  to '^IIN arc b ^ a g  paid
the Allied D aily N ew spapers o f ;^ ° f, Cuba.
! He h  travelling, he la ld  to- 
j day . t i  •  represen tativ*  of th e
lime Short 
On Columbia
S E A IT L E  (C P '- C h a r le s  E*
Washington.
the P o laris  ag reem en t and P ^ l  ron^ro l''in^ '’*®“ ^''^'■ ^  Cuba
by P residen t K e n n e d y  > ' ' ' * ! He  denied the  com- 
P rim e  M inister M acaUilan i“ ! l i e T r a i d i ^  Cornmiinlst iffiS sa id :
Na.«jau Ksjt m onth. ' e  1 , .  /-5  tim e the NDP got off the
Inform ed sources said no 
m eeting  of the council on the 
nuclea r force plan.s w as envl.v 
agcd in the im m ediate future. 
Rcpre.scntativcs will rep o rt back 
to th e ir  governm ents.
the t» w cr adm ini.strator said;
"T im e i<; running short for 
ratification. The U nited S tates 
cannot w ait m uch longer betorc 
proceeding w ith  p lans for a lte r­
native developm ents on the 
T oday’s m eeting  w as seen a.sj r iv e r."  
the s ta r t  of a  prolonged exam i­
nation  of how b es t the proiwsed 
Anglo-U.S. nuclear contribution 
could be in teg ra ted  into the 
NATO arm ory .
Red-baitihg tack .’
STOLE P O U C E  BOOK
LEED S. England ( C P ) - A  15- 
ycar-old boy was charged  her* 
with stealing a l ib ra iy  book 
called  "Police L aw ."
UK Tory Says Vast U.S. Power 
Keeps Soviet Expansion Down
1.̂ West's Killer Cold Stays 
For At Least 3 More Days
Murder Trial 
For Convicts
PR IN C E A LBERT (C D -yTw o 
P rince A iliert pen iten tiary  In- 
matc.s w ere com m itted  today to 
fitand tr ia l  on a reduced  charge 
of non-capital m u rd er of an­
other prisoner,
Cecil Jo h n  Lnvery. 20, of Win- 
ni|)cg and G erald  W iiliam Ilay- 
nc.i, 24, of Edm onton, w ere 
charged  w ith  cap ita l m urder In 
the Aug, 10 stabbing dea th  of 
Russell MncConnvillo of Cal­
gary .
W INCHESTER. E n g l a n d  
(R euters) — P e te r  Sm ithcrs, 
Britl.sh p a rliam e n ta ry  under.sec- 
re ta ry  for foreign affa irs , told 
a Con.servativc p a r ly  m eeting 
today the “ gigantic m ilita ry  
pow er”  of the U nited S tates, 
supported  by its allies, p re­
vents the C om m unist bloc from 
extending its p resen t boundar­
ies by  force.
" T ie  Ewlft.  decisive  and suc- 
ce.s.sful conduct of the Cuba op­
era tion  by (P resid en t t Ken­
nedy ,”  he said , .shows the U.S. 
can exercise thi.s pow er with 
"co u rag e  and y e t w ith  rc.straint 
and sound jud g m en t.”
As a resu lt of the  Cuban c r i­
sis and th e  Anglo - A m erican 
ag reem en t to  s u p p l y  B ritain  
with the U.S. P o laris  subm arine 
m issile, Sm ithcrs sa id :
"T lie B ritish  people, in loyal 
alliance with the U nited S tates,
m ay look forw ard to a g rea te r 
pro.spcct of safe ty  and freedom  
over a longer ijeriod of years 
ahead  than w as possible be­
fo re ."
He said the N assau agree­
m en t Ijctwcen P rim e  M inister 
M acm illan and K ennedy under 
which B ritain  will get Poiari.* 
m issiles "m ake.s go<xl sense.”
" I t  enables B ritish nuclear 
science to  w ork fo r our defence 
with the tested  and proven rock­
e ts  designed and built by the 
mo.st powerful m ilita ry  resea rch  
organization  in the  w orld.”
ARTHRITIS qilA C K S
MONTREAL (CP) — Suffer­
ers  of a r th ritis  in the United 
S ta tes w ere bilked of $250,000,- 
000 la s t y ea r  by quacks, a U.S. 
m edical au thority . D r, Donald 
W. Lamont-HaverB. m edical di-
^ y .
EDMONTON (CP) — Delow- 
re ro  tem perature.s a re  expected  
to  hold AllJcrta and S ask a tch ­
ew an in the ir g rip  for a t  least 
th ree  m ore days.
The h itte r w eather a lread y  
h as  been b lam ed  for four d ea th s  
In W estern C anada.
Coldest overnight te m p e ra ­
tu re  on the P ra irie s  w as 45 l)c- 
low zero a t Benverlodge in the 
northw est corner of S ask a tch ­
ewan.
Stjutliern Alljcrla te m p e ra ­
tu res  dipix-d to alxjut 30 below. 
I  Ijc Edm onton and P eace  lUver 
Block u reas reg istered  betw een
20 and 25 below.
T ic w catlier office predicted  
a  “ slight im xlcrnting tren d "  for 
S atu rday  hu t said m ost P ra irie  
tem iiera tu rea  would not roach 
zero. L ight .snow wa.*) exfujcl/'d 
in the P eace  R iver a re a  S atu r­
day.
T in  sulvzero  w eather so fa r 
has been blam ed for two dea ths 
in A lberta and one each  in M an­
itoba nnd B ritish Coiumblu.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
rR IN C i: RIIIMIRT .32
PRIN C E G EO IK ii: >11
»IEH  IN UAYSTACK
G eorge Rex Davi.s, 24. of the 
Bi«uKl Indian re se rv e  tou th  of 
l« th b r id g c , A lta., wou frozen to 
dentil ’D iesilay nlglit while Bleep­
ing In a haystack . Bis ea r liad 
tttnlied during  a b li/zurd .
RCM P reiKirted th a t Joseph 
Menow, a 29 - y e a r  - old Indian 
from  the N orw ay House rese rv e  
270 m iles north of Wlnnli>cg, 
dierl of ex(K)(nirc ea rly  Wednca 
dav.
Diiiilcl G o r  d o n Dclfoi c. 7 
(iiow im t nciir Virtoviu 'I I n n t o  test 
day when Run ice on a pond > ties.
broke under him . Mr.s. Christlius 
IJ ttle , 70. of C algary  died of n 
h e a r t a ttack  while slioveillng 
snow in front of h e r home 
TH irsdny.
Also on Tm r.sdny som e 3.200 
Bchool children in Q uesnel, B.C., 
got a holiday becau.se of tlie 20- 
ijeiow w entlier. 'Ilie re  w ere no 
iei.K)rts of any o ther .sclioois 
closing,
Tlic cold a ir  lilt sou lhein  Al- 
lie rta  on the wings of a lOizzard 
I'uc.sdny nigld. Up to .seven In­
d ie s  of Miow fell a t  M edicine 
H at nnd four Inches a t  C algarv. 
The RCMP and A llierta Motor 
A»,soclatlon said driv ing  conili- 
tloiiM w ere dangerom i and ad- 
vlued aga inst ii.se of earn.
The A l b e r t a  deep  freeze 
forced |io.sti>onement of severnl 
hockey gam es but w as w el­
com ed a t  C am p W nlnwriglit, 
Houthenfit of Edm onton, w licre 
l .2()0 Mtldler.s w ere on a iolid 
a in iv .jiii force n in te r  cxere iic  
eold wt .itlicr capalnli-
Slayer Knifed 
Wife 3 9  Times
ARCADIA, Calif. ( A P ) - T ie  
coroner re|>ortcd that a .young 
houHowife here w as stulihed 3!) 
time.s by her ulnyer.
In an autopsy repo rt T n ira- 
dny. l*)s Angeles County cor­
oner Theodore Curphey said 
M rs, Je a n  DoctoiR, 31. wa.s 
Blashed through tlio h e a r t and 
lungs.
An inve.stigution into the pos 
slhilily of crim inal a ttack  has 
not lieen com pleted, Curpliey 
said.
Police liave i-isucd a bulletin 
for the a r re s t of Roliert la-e N.ve 
21. a convicted forger, for ques­
tioning in tlie ease,
Mr.s. D octors' body, spraw led 
on lier kitelien floor, wa.s dls- 
covereil W ednesdav liy h er hu.s- 
Ijnhd Ja ck , 4.5. wlien he cam e 
hom e from  work.
VENEZUELAN TO VISIT
WAfdHNGTON <AP) -- P re r 
Ident Romnlo n e tancou rt ofi 
Vrne/.uela luo. accepted Prc; 1- 
dent Keim edv’.s un lliitton  to. 
xlall W ashington Feb. lf)-2(), |
rec to r of New Y ork’s A rthritis
nnd R heum atism , fiaid Thurs-1 w ith a broken leg, b ru ises and a
Oregon Earth Slide 
Kills 4  Loggers
EU G EN E. Ore. (AP) — An 
e a rth  .slide killed four loggers 
In the CaHcnde M ountains T u irs-  
day . but a fifth survived despite 
being buried I'.ij liourB.
Air trnppeil behind a stum p 
saved the life of A. J .  Irwin. 
41. of Springfield. Ore. Other 
loggerfi heard  Irw in shouting, 
saw  his fee t sticking out of the 
d ir t nnd dug him  free.
Irw in wa.s taken  to hospital
face cut.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Sale Of U.S. P lanes To Canada Probed
WASHINGTON (C P )—A C ongiesslonal invetdigatlon was 
launched today into tlie proiKiacd salo by the U.S. itefence 
d ep artm en t of seven surplim G iobem astcr ca rgo  planes to a 
Toronto firm  for n p rice of $201,000.
U psw ing For Canadian Coal Industry Seen
MONTREAL (C P i-C . L. O’B iian, chairm an  of the 
Dominion Coal B oard , says developing energy dem ands 
m aking "v irtu a iiy  ce rta in ’’ an iipturn in Ihe Cnnadii*ii, coal 
industiy  in 19(13.
N orthw est Fisheries M eeting Set
TOKYO (A P i—Jaiian , C anada and Hie United .Slates 
will open an In terim  m eeting of tlie Internntioual North 
P acific  Fislierie.s Com mi'islon h ere  next m onth to dlscuim 
Ja p an e se  lialiliut fishing in tiio ca s t Boring sen,
UK Explains On Banned Congo Envoys
I.ONDON • l!ciitcri<l -B r ita in  sitld today its consul in 
Elii.alicthviile, wlioni llie Congolese g o ie riim en l wants willi- 
draw n, was w orking for reconciilatioii, and to prevent liiood- 
«hcd in scccasloni.st K atonga province.
r
1
FAST WORK ON LACROSSE BOX
Kelowna Pork* in d  Jlecrca - 
tion conimiieiion w asted  little 
tim e in developing c ity ’* new 
outdoor lacrofiHC box, lu ijnccnt 
to King'ii S tadium , into an 
outdiair pnlilic iikatliig link, 
(!ity work crew a atarleil flmKt- 
Ing tlio Ikix TImri ilay nnd con­
tinued to ,iki Ml today. Jack  
Brow, «i(1j<'ctor of Hu* com- 
mltiflion told Hie (kairic r Hie 
crowa will eonliniie fliaaling 
Hie rink until tlicro i:i a t least 
tliree iiu iica of ice. " If  Hie 
Kelowna and Dii.trict Minor 
Hockey Ashoclalion wir.ii lo 
use the rink  for m inor hockey
"  . ...................... r '  .
practice*, i 'm  aur© w® can  
d raw  up a Mchcdule th a t w ill 
not in teifero with the publlo 
Mknting," nnld Mr. Brow. 
Pcraiani w(H lie p e r m i t t e d  to 
loie llio link nnyllm e freo of 
charge, City council endorHcd 
t h e  reHOullion to  conxlrucl Hie 
Ijox la )''ehriuiry, 1902. Bald 
Mayor U, F, Pnrkinaon, " I f  
HiIh Ikix can lai  u a c d  fo r 
w inter skating nnd Ineroim® lii< 
Hie utmmier I don’t f e d  it will 
he H white elephant. Shown 
above flooding th e  rink i« 
.lolin tichuek, Kelowna c ity  
work emplaywi.
’ Police Cajh 
BaH 'Vanished'
v m c m x m  c c f  i -  j » ^ ,  
% m ^w 4  m m  • tfttn i.tw i m
liwuwa tt» !„  toM s& & m \ 
cd Ik>w um iMat %-»,«.<,iiw pi: 
f iw a  tt*a r u * p .
T m  *toiry *♦* <listks*«4 4 to - 
im4 .pttLri ttzart Ir it l «?# vt 
mm mm& meeu*m4 ol 
to f * w i i  ( t« u  i  V*d-
3mm Umrut, H . p k t M  g u iltr  
u 4  w m i«.ta M i a  t t U  t  •.. 
shmirnd m i  t u i l t y . .
D tlcv'ttv* Adagat
f ltd  N» i«tU*4ftdl L««. 
ik y , # .  p l iw  « f j i i d t i * !  ue4«r 
•  W »$k m  •  p i l i  evto-Mi 
I  £ « .  Dnk. 4 *b4 «fc.lk » w t | .
Ttiii poti«'f.m«a iw w t m bm r  
tiyi l&tBsii. byt i-aiii 
a i t  S'4} p n . isLHkmi 
f e i  fe*i *■*..• pse*. 1te« b i , | ,  a 
Vrngth ©I f»*i4a fbT'Wi, i  |£» i*  
•u m  ksrl* . •  r«4 m k  a a d  •
MAYBE WE'IL COME BACK AS PENGUINS
‘Tim-* tM-a# to  W saywasle 
Ziw. b e a r  .|I4|laft>i.
*r«.‘a  f* ti iFsv If ik*y
z t ia r a m i i* ! ,  *.s*y 
tv m *  1-*. i
tfuX ©I %Mi{ V*W».» diees'iKs?, Uv«
L.:iiv» l< » iu i« r* 4  »» t o y
Lij piuvwtevt t*,r 'i»cir 
kt*;.**!* ti.:5 *r.ii;'.i.l *t«
Winter, Sickness Strike 
Douks in Summer Camp
T»fl e .lu k lr«  b iv *  
tS rifily  k iV f b id  reufh-i iivA 53 
h * v «  »*»«rt«>dl m in o r  t l t o C R t i  
jatiijdun* d l i r r te e * .
Bui the Sobj *te wut le*Jtr;g
HOPE. B C . *CPi -  N w ly  
l,W J & » »  <3f
t e r i  ThurasJiy aS |h l tJuv-
ifjRi: la  n f» f 'i« r«  itm p e rilu rt*  
t a  O 'V ffc ro w d id  le a b  io d  cifcin*! 
i a  «  x u m rn c r  C itnp btr« . ! — *«•!.
Smzw wv*rwd t o  c i rd b o ird j  "VVe pot p.>u*'.| U c k  i3 
t a d  p l t a k i  e r tc lP l  to  m ik t  t o  toe K a o tta ty . t h  •  i i» c«e 
l&ln UiBts m a r t  h ife itib lt.  I to to g ."  w ld  F itm y  S ie rp r f t  to« 
Th« W ile r w » i tu rned  off ta d !  ijx>kes.miti for toe sect. 
toe ca tr.p ’* »  toilet* aa  I c a ie r ' " I .  i  t r e  r.ot lookinfi for •  
vrork. I fM rrm im est pU ce to rtoy . f  i*
Two ta p s  cuU ide toe ca rtla k -i to e r. We lUIl ta ltB d to  go to 
t r ' i  ItoM t provide toe oaSy W»*jM.ouii.Uin P r l » a  wfc.ere our 
le r .  1 n ie a  a re ."
'Mr. And Mrs.' Mistakes Cited 
In Maritime Strife Inquiry
OTTAWA (C Pl — L ew je r ' 
C h a rle i Dubln i i l d  Thur»d«y 
t h e  S eafa re r* ' In teraatlonel 
U n k «  of C anada hold* com plete 
cw jlroT ' of m trlU m c job* in 
C anada.
“ Y ou've got job* to fe ll ,"  »ald 
M r. D ubln. counsel for the fed­
e ra l  Inquiry on  m arine  violence 
t n d  disruption*, In crosf-exam - 
Inlng SIU P re iid e n t Hal C. 
B an k s for the fourth 
day .
"N o t tru e  a t all snapped 
M r. Banks.
M r. Dubln won a ire e ra e n t 
from  the  union lead e r th a t the 
SIU  control* m ost *eafarlng 
Jobs on toe G re a t L akes through 
th e  h irin g  hall.
I t  w as *hown th a t SIU m em ­
b e rs  ca n  only seek em ploym ent 
th rough  the h iring  hall on a 
f lrit-co m e , first-served  basis. I t 
co sts  1240 to  Join the SIU as  a 
non-voting p robationary  m em - 
l » r ,  an o th er 1100 fo r a full vot­
ing  m em bersh ip .
M r. Dubln tu rned  to  the  h i r ­
in g  h a ll sy stem  a f te r  confront 
ing  M r. B anks w ith a  IM t bill 
fro m  a F lo rida  hotel m ade out
to  M r. and M rs. Bank*.
■'Was th e re  any other person 
there , a fem ale com panion cm 
whose behalf toe bill w as paid  
by the un ion?”  he asked.
"T h e re  w as rwt,”  replied  M r. 
Bank*, who h as  te rm ed  severa l 
such hotel bill* a t  m istake* by 
hotel clerk*.
"Y ou seem  to  be p lagued  by 
m istakes, M r. B ank*," sa id  the 
stra igh t law yer.
M r. Bank.s said  the hotel res>- 
ervatinn  w as m ade for him  by 
the A FriC IO  m aritim e trade* 
departm en t.
"Som etim es the girls down 
th e re  do not know who 1* m a r ­
ried  and who is going to bring  
som eone with him . If vou 
call for a su ite for two they 
would au tom atica lly  m ake it 
M r. and M rs .."  *ald M r. B anks.
"Now I reg istered  In th a t 
hotel m yself and there w as no 
fem ale w ith m e ."
M r. Banka said W ednesday 
th a t he took along his house­
keeper a* a n u rse  to  t r e a t  his 
in jured  back  on som e of his 
out-of-town trip*—a t the ex ­
pense of the union.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Th.,e Sc®* left the ir hom e*— 
mafty of tfttm  b u r t ^  to to* 
gro-oikt — 18 the Kootenay in 
hrpte.mt-er unci tjegen m arch ing  
cfi SffK.nttl.n i*n*<!n in A g**i;i. 
80 ifu'e* e»»t cl Vancouver, 
w heie tn*{iy K recdom tte m enj 
a re  *erving term * for terror-1 
u m . j
The iicr.s a r j . j t d  Oct. 1 to; 
lk>f>e, 100 n u le i c a s t of Yan- 
coavcr. 'Hsey have lived to ih t 
Scvenlh-day AdvenU»l sum m er 
carnp since being flooded out of 
another cam psite .
Village, m edical and fir* of­
ficials a re  ccncern rtl about 
health  and fire  h a ra rd r  with a l­
m ost no running w ate r a v a ila ­
ble and lent-*: h ea ted  w ith wood 
-.to-, cs.
D r. A. S. A rncil, Hope tnedi- 
c»l officer of health , called 
"a n  im i» !;ib !e  litu a tio n ."  ’ 
" I  cannot a c t until a prcb- 
. leni e.vSsti.” he said. "U ntil 
jsorncthin* happen.* I can onb ’
I  m ake sugges'jo .ns."
"T l’,0 sanitation situation is 
w orrying. 1 am  concerned with 
too fire  hazard  and the lim ited 
drinking w ate r.
t t lL L  G E T  TO GETH ER
"T he solution rest*  w ith the 
cam p cwmcr.s. the hea lth  board  
and the  viUage com m ission.
"W c a rc  going to  get together 
and discu.sx all thi.s a t  a m eet­
ing today .”
D r. Arnci! m et w ith D r. J .  
A. Taylor, depu ty  m in iite r  of 
health , in V ancouver T hurrd .iy .
He described  it as a purely  
routine m eeting  he has  w ith D r. 
Taylor every  th ree  m onths on 
comiTumicnblc tlisca.scs.
"W e d iscussed  the Doukhobor 
situation for about five m inutes 
a t the end of the m eeting . It 
w as purely  inciden tal. I m ake 
m y repo rts  each  w eek on the 
situation  in  the  cam p ."
The Hope viiiage com m ission 
has Jisked the provincial gov­
ern m en t for help.
"W e canno t cope w ith the 
•Itoa llon ,"  «ald v illage ch a ir­
m an P a u l Scherle .
MIMIC UNLIKE 
ME SAYS JFK
WAb.HINaTO?i (API — 
P tru a t : : '.  K tfjsedy li-if-k* 
Ms m -;< frir-* tc r s o u n d  »
like IlEothet Te*d.
IlTvther 7*4, bichitor E d­
w ard  M. Ke&fte'.ly tlk .o '.. 
M i» l ) s.htok* th* U;n'>«r*ri5- 
j»U>r saustl* like B rother 
lk)t>by.
Ihwthcr Itobby. A ttciB*)- 
( ien e ra l Rotwrt 1', Ke.'tnedy, 
h*‘.n’l siw-ken up >et.
■J'ho I rn p e r s o n a t e  r, 
Viughn M cader, obviously 
thouih l he jourtoed like 
T ed ’s and Bobby’* b ro ther, 
the presiden t, in hi* hit re c ­
ord Th* F irs t F am dy .
Th* presklenl gave his 
view on the record  a t  a r e ­
cent pres* conference. Sen­
ato r Kenne<ly '**• asked 
a t» ’...t it ?dof.day.
r w « rt k m d  to« M to v ta g  a b ^ t  l**i I s w t  to*
laiACllt
Tb« b«.f bad ceMilstoad «is^ 
w*#i* papap 10 rtfrw M it tba 
I ^ . J «  It w as * u i ^ # d  to m h
J*«ip«2.*ky said b» U ttr  ft* 
ca lv fd  tstertj.oa d*.
w ntien  ea cat oi ih§ 
plecf* td pajser f r o m  to* 
d'ummy pacaag t, asitog llO.OOd.
Another iiake-<*ul is a* **. 
ranged ta d  Marwt wm amiiftad 
b!4-tftf u M *r som a blackbimry 
feasM i.
He « a i  w aarto i flv» pali* o | 
m -k i,  aavaral *ulti of undsm* 
w ear, to rea jacket*, two p a ir  of 
g tovfs, tw o aca rv e t itsd 
toyftr p a r t  ef •  fcvba 
cv tftt s g s ia s t  toe ccit
I \  ■,—3' ' ....... ' t—
IMk '"*Sl
- r * *
HOME AIDS
For Summer
_ QU£STtON: Skaw mt tba  wtfce
i t»*g, ifl s-mj aiwiaiiiiiUifli
i raato* 14 Very worn aisd 
_ Td kke to fwpair
|t* » m  totoHht wa ^#1 toam  a g a a  
iMTst Wfeere c w  I g e t
tlM w e M a i  ieir tola?
AHS'wem; r m m  la
vartou i celor* esid 
r tp ia c iB i ci!s*.Ur eeau , t i t . .  I* 
watoty av'^aUaWa a t  vuffeirty. 
bcslitary. tew tow arto  ator*! m 4  
mail w dti’ buKMi**. aMEMi (toai- 
m« to owutotof iAd tw '
t l tu ra  also  b«v« tM* t%M.
rAWTOO i t t t t  INMLOi
Q U I3 T I0 N : I arq p la a a te f  la  
pato t a atiwl porvb. I wtil K f t f «  
aad UM w v« brvuib to  
'tbt Im m  r u a i  I t o v e m ,  ta  
{d«f«t toa iwit ii aa4
vary iiard. I* aay to 
aoftoa m  kwsMn tiM rvitT P
a  
th# t» !- 
d i m ' i
Peterson
'Displeased'
Sturdy Steps Storage Spot 
Can Be Built Quite Easily
vtotMly tb#  iw re i bad  a  « t t l  mt 
rad  p ftm w  aad  
blaf'h. t w<wld Ilka to  nmr i 
all tod patot and itort 
R uit-O -la tesi r a d  p r l to a t ,  
to# *urtac«« w m M  ito 
whata c i j e a d i to l  Ctot jtoti • u f '
You’ll w « to « r bow ym  ev#r 
d k l  wttbout ihi* itap -iio raf#  
comfetoaUess th# .flrit Uma you 
ui«  It to  c-bitoi* a eatlw f 'Itibt 
fettlb Of to reach tor a high shelf.
Th### lightw figtit ttep a  ar# 
itpEsag a s d  t»«rtabi«, and have 
«t'C«#|# space fur yvuf S'ho#-
cle-aztfng scatertat* . base m eet t'®LLK. .hfAft 411 , FARTlf 
i.U p p * fi Of l a r d c a i f i l  » b « *  * o 4 . A il o a r t i  sh o u ld  b #  g iu a d  « o d
' tacked  Id i
t.soa a t th# back e l top  Ud fw m *
stryp to btod lid ia  verU cal poal- 
l l« t  whan eft#*. of
baa# a t back giv## c r«* t« r ita> 
feitity aad  th# te**t cen tr*  at 
itoltosn 'torm# feet gtvtag g iw attr 





g ts t  a n y to ln i #4»«?
A N SW IK : Your p m * d
with th« r«patistlng of tb« F 
b ia abatoutaly ri. 
rwaul't*. HowfVfr,
6#c*»i*ry to rtmova btod^ rs«4: 
only acal# a«d flaklM mtot m isit 
b« rtffiovito i t  tba mb oil vw- 
hlcla p#4#uatM  i h n ^ b  lb*  rt#it 
to  bar#  m tla l. i»# ato* to to>« 
to# d*m,js-pfool r#d piiwkwr.
gLv##.
A ii-» r t« -r  t h f c t  c>i )- j"  t'J  irly- 
wood and a q u a rte r  shctv vl 
t.r  r»lyw'«vd. plus aorr:.# glue 
and nails ar« all Hi# m ater;aU  
you need  to m ake th is handy 
VAKCOtn’E ft <CP) — la b c r 'u c f t t -  The r te p  treds a re  the 
M itus'e r p e te r«!© said ’n tu rs -  i box M a  a » l  i«oJectK « in front 
d ay  night he i* d ltp ie iifd  each  give* easy  lift. P nocc-
the num ber cf lik if-tn an ag e -j 
ja ea t laJanctlM s the court* h sv e j 
lisucti and  t.he c<.).ntlitiojii under j 
which r i r r r  have Ixen g ran ted .!
Hut he gave no Wat of l»lK>r! 
law channel
getofT eaoef't .biusd.ie 
which t,h6.-Ud be t r i ie d  u% cat 
tldt, »" X I ”  * tn> i toiiouid t#  
attached to lid.#* n rs t  makiag 
ai:&w**ce f&f ihlcknes* of back 
lisd faeirsg*. Cig *.| sup|)ort.j
can  h>e placed a t ccesvenleat 
height* to  htod s&elvea a t base 
Icf sUa-ag# coinr-artm eBti.
G .irf  M K U ieil PA T
WDv-KlFEa tC P )-T b «  Mtoll* 
lo t*  T e i t 't e i*  Society a a ja  
*bc-.t t,toO te a c to *  ar«  work- 
tog la prw tocail publto lebooi* 
at aa  avsarif#  »al*iy of I4.1M 
annua liy. a  tisw***# f r e «  
th# pr#yiou» i«bac4 y#*|-.
JFK Suceeds With Congress NOTICE!
I it speech to toej WAKitlNGTOff (APl — Tli«iportant because it calls the dg- 
■tver chapter of th# Ftnan-iK ffinedyA dm inistration h«iy,'on|f-*l* on all m ajar legUUtlon.
i ciM Lxecutlves Initltute. Uts f irs t b a ttle  e f  the new Con
I ‘TT.cse Iriiunrticni hav# notj g re ss—the showdown over the i 
j been gTiinteiJ t>eciU!.e cf ourjH ous#  of I lep rtsen ta tive*  rules I 
iefSjIat^o.n," he sakt. " In junc- cotnm lttec.
Canadian Quits 
UK Commons
- T l ’iC m other 
i.« coi.ng to lose
accent
TORONTO ( C P l-S llg h t  weak- 
n t i s  p rav a lled  during  m odera te  
m o rn in g  ito c k  m a rk e t action 
^ a y .
In d u stria ls , gold.* and base  
m e ta ls  all showed fractional 
d ec lin es  on index.
In  th e  m ain  list. Bell Tele­
phone, CPU, Dominion Stores, 
S aladn  Foods and Shawinigon 
a ll d ipped V*. Losses of w ent 
to  P agc-IIe rscy  Tubes, Canndlon 
Im p e ria l B ank of C om m erce, 
D om inion B ridge nnd Im peria l 
Oil. G alnders Included A lbeitn 
G aa, Consolidated P ap er, T rnns- 
C nnada P ipe nnd In terprovlnclnl 
P ip e , a ll up In a to  I# range
On the exchange Index, in 
du strla in  alippcd .77 lo 588.73, 
golds .19 to  80.14 and base  
motal.s .'28 lo  100.72. W estern 
oils rose  .09 to 118.38.
In  the  w estern  oil.* .section. 
H om o A dropped ’ i  nnd Pacific 
P e tro leu m  advanced lii.
Supplied by
O kanagan  Investm enta Ltd.
M em bers o f the Investm en t 
D e a le rs ' A ssociation of C anad i
T oday’s E aste rn  P rice#
(as a t  12 noon)
INDUSTBIAtoS
40''>iAbltibi 
A lgom a Steel 
A luininuin 
Il.U. Korevl 
I K ',  Power 
B.C. Tele 
Bell Tele 
C an Brew 
C an C em ent 
( P R  
C  M 4  8
Crown Zell (Can) 
D ist S eag ram s 
D om  Store.s 
D orn T a r  
F « m  Plii.v 
Ind  Ace Corp 
In te r  N ickel 
K elly "A ’’̂
Labatl-.
Mat) Hey
A lar mill an
















M oore Corp 471k 4 7 'i
Ok HcUcopter* 1.S5 bid 
Ok Tele 14»i
R othm ans 8
S teel of C an 19V*
T rad es  "A "  14ik
U nited Corp B 24 ik
W alkers 56’ *
W.C. Steel 7»*
W oodwards "A "  17c«
W oodwards W ts 3.80
BANKS 
C an Im p  Com  05'/*
M ontreal 07
Nova ScoUa . .  Ofd 
Royal 77
T or D om  04 > *
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 30
C an Oil Ofd
H om e "A " 
Im p Oil 
In land  G as 
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n  M et.ili 
W. Oil*
AMMAN. Jo rd an  IA P )~ Jo r  
dan announced today It Is wilh- 
drawiiiK from  the K uw ait shrik- 
donr tt.e Irw .ps it stationed there 
n.s p a r t  of nn A rab I-engue 
force to  guard  ag a in st nn nn-j 
ncxntion by Iraq .
Foreign u n d ersec re ta ry  Bu- 
heddln 'i’ouknn said the decision 
has been conveyed to the ICu- 
w alte governm ent and  the Arab 
Lengiie. He gave no reason  for 
the action which followed n slm- 
lllai' move by .Siiudl A rabia a 
few (lavs ago.
The K uwaitis have been i ''-  
IMuied .-iccklng to have the Arab 
la  nguc force cu t to token sire, 
however, to Im prove the cli­
m ate of relations w ith Iraq  and 
to reinforce n role of Inter-Arnb 
neutra lity . T he shctkdorn Is rc- 
jw tc d  no longer In fenr of nn- 
ncxatloii by P re m ie r  Abdel K.i- 
Knificm of Irnri dc.splte 1.1* 
claim  of a month ngo that lil.s 
arm y could take tt.e oll-rlch te r­




PlvN.SACOI.A, F la. (A P ) -A  
K om aic-n  In terceptor veered off 
cour!i(» and w as d e s t r o y © d  
'l'hur.Mlay,
'llie  45 foot m htille , w ith n 
range of iuok ' than  490 m ites, 
did not resiiond to (dcctronlc 
com m ands dnrlt.g  nn u ltem ided  
interception of a drone a iic ra f t, 
3‘enl oil leer ill F g lin  Air Force 
Ilioe near her.' de.-itroycd it.
.19 Till' i id v .m c e d  llonuirc has a 
- .28; r a n g e  o f  a t io u t  tw ic e  tiuit i f the 
■f .99 j o p e  I a I Iona I Hama r i -A .
L077D0N (CP 
of Parliam rnt.* 
m uch of It* C anadian 
a fte r the next elecUon.
Sir Edw in (Tcdi I .ea ther, 
holder of the .safe C onservative 
?cat of S om erset N orth ia  Eng- 
land’.* W est Country, announced 
T hursday  night th a t he will not 
be a  candidate in the next elec­
tion. cxix-ctcd this au tum n o r in 
the spring cf 1991.
Tlic 43-,vear-o!d in iu ra tu 'c  ex ­
ecutive. lx>rn in 
brought up ia H am ilton, ha.s had 
two lllncssrs in the last th ree  
year.', nnd doctor.* have advised 
him to cut down on his ac tiv i­
ties.
S ir E dw in 's decision to quit 
politics follows a s im ilar an ­
nouncem ent by S ir Beverley 
B axter, who ha.* been a Con­
servative M P for 27 years. Once 
a piano sa lesm an  in Toronto, 
S ir B everley now is 72 and 
feels he m ust m ake w ay for a 
younger m an.
" I ’m going to w rite  a couple 
of book.* about w hat it feels like 
lo be a t the inside of ev en ts .” 
he aald today. “ 1 think I 'll go 
on w riting to the end of m y 
day.*.”
The num ber of Canadian-born 
MP* In the B ritish  Hou.se of 
Com mons w>as aiso  reduced  
W'iUi the dea th  of S ir P e te r  M ac­
donald, who had  rcpre.sentcd the 
Isle of W ight for the C onserva­
tives since 1924.
One of the few rem ain ing  C a­
nadian  voices in the Hou.sc will 
be th a t of W illiam Altkcn. a i 
nephew of Ixird Bcavcrbrook. 
Born in Antlgoni.sh. N .S.. Altkcn 
is Conservative m em ber for the 
B ury .St. E dm unds divi.*iou of 
Suffolk.
tion j issued d u r!n | 1982 could 
have been issued In prtvdou* 
y e t r i "
"A* a ^m atter e| f«et, th# 
lY ady Union Act now restric t*  
the lengLh of tim e during which 
an cx-parte  injunction can  re ­
m ain  in e ffec t,"
He said  w henevtr a labor 
lead e r o r r» litic ia n -h e  i i i d  it 
is l>ecoming increasingly diffl- 
cu 't to riisU nfuiih toe two— 
t>ecomes unhsppv ihou t labor 
developm ents they g en e rilly  
.vttack amendment* to th'r 
Trade.: Act c r  the Labor Rcla- 
i tions Act.
But analysis w*ould probably 
show th e re  w as no connection.
But not even the v ic to r* ; 
e lslm ed  It w as a m s jc r  b rea k ­
through for the p re iid en f*  p rt-  
fr# m .
Only the tougher fights to 
com e will (how  w hether it was 
a rea l o r  hoUow victory.
Republican* fired opening sal­
vos a t  the p resid en t's  estim ated  
199,000,000.000 b u d g e t ,  saying 
th a t his proposed tax  cut.* plus 
b igger spending would bring a 
whopping deficit.
But the first d a y ’s d ram a 
cen tred  on the house vote of 235 
to 193 to  re ta in  IS m em ber* o.n 
toe ru les  co.mmitlce instead of 
having the to tal drop back down 
to 12 a.s it w as before the l.a.st 
session. The com m ittee Is im-
8-7 t:D G t:
P resum ably  t h e enlarged  
m em tx'rfthip wouid giv# liberal 
supporter* of the K ennedy p ro ­
g ram  an 8-7 edge and keep ih« 
com m ittee from  falling back  un­
d e r  conservative control.
The House gave S peaker John  
W. M cCorm ack (Dem. M a*y), 
hi* bigKeit victory since he re ­
placed Sam  R ayburn a y e a r  ago 
and enhanced his presUg# a i  
leader.
5'otlng for to# increase  wer# 
207 D em ocrats and 2S Republi­
cans. F o rty  - «lght D em ocrats




j NEW D ELH I G in iters) -  Ai 
jB n tld i  civil defence ex p ert ar-!
Toronto ''"Ivise th#!
Indian governm ent on draw ing! 
up a civil defence p lan  for In ­
d ia 's  principal cities.
M aj.-Gen. Stephen Irw in , who 
■served in the Indlin A rm v for 
m ore than  20 y e a n  before India 
becam e independent, w ill.a tudy  
civil defence problems in New 
Delhi, C alcu tta  nml Bom bay.
On his re tu rn  to B rita in  he 
will p rep a re  a report fo r a team  
of BritLsh experts who will 
com e h ere  la te r  to help  e s tab ­
lish n full civil ciclcnce system .
Ita ly 's  cap production rose 
21.9 per cen t In the firs t seven 
m onths of 1962. and exports  by 
31 per c e n t
s«o*« m «  MAT rm r  a s a r  i
TECHNICOLOR*.■ 3 ,t i ie jM c » ( » a i i a r
• r ir iry  t'JajV ms.
S i ' f i - s E -
f!
M A TIN EE SATURDAY
One Showing Only 
a t 2 p.m .
AND SATURDAY
2 Shows 6:30 and 9:10
M aternal m ortality ra te  in the 
United State.* i.s three deaths for 
every  10,000 live birth.*.
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PRIvHS
V ictoria — Rev. C lem ent I-e 
pine, tlj, pa.stor of Sain t Je a n  
BnptlKtc Rom an Catholie parinli.
I.ondon - Sir P atrick  Hannon, 
88, form erly one of the Britl.*)li 
P arlia m en t’a mo.sl c o l o r f u l  
ch a rac te rs  n.s n C onservative 
who served m ore than 30 ycn is.
London—Sir B ruce Ingram , 
85, editor of the illu stra ted  I/)n- 
don News.
Hollywood — M ay Holey, 81, 
form er Hrondwny and motion 
pic ture aetresH and singer.
M ontreal—Lelgli C apreol, 65, 
m anager of M ontreal In te rn a ­




Gas Si Oil SeiYicca ' 
H ot W ater Healing
IAN SMITH
P lum bing A Heating 
Contractor 
1257 B e la trs  Ave. PO 2-5212




InvestlBafo tho m oney and 
tim o caving ndvnntngea of 
AIRCO H E A T inai
E. W IN TER
Plum bing  nnd H eating 
527 lle rn aril Avf. 1*0 2-2100
E R N x srr  R. o i r c f
Contxary to  local iv m o u r , I  
I have not cbangcd m y  p lie *  
of business. This wB Infonn 
i l l  m y  fr lm d s  th a t I  sliall 
continue to  gupply the publio 
of th e  In terkw  with th e  la m # , ^ 
personalized denture t t n i c e  
a t reasonab le  prices ea I  have 
for the p as t I I  year*.
ERNEST R. OWEN
R egistered  D enial M aehanle 
PERSONAL AID S E R V lC E l 




Com plete initallattona of 
lU R IG A liO N  
DRAINAGE 
DOM nSTIC W ATER
s Y s r r .M s
SEPTIC TANK.S 
(JAS AND SEW ER
1.1 NFS
I860 Princess S(. KELOW NA I'liono PO 2-3162
If you're planning a service or listing change, please notify 
your local Okanagan Telephone Company business office right 
away.
DIRECTORY CLOSING DATES ARE:
'k'cllow Pages - - - - - -  Friday, 18lh January, 1963
Alphabetical (white) Page* -  - Friday, 25th January, 1963
NOTI'I: The iibuvc didc:: m ust be f,trlctly adluMcd to, Giir I'loductlo r 
requ irem ents do not allow  any flexibility.
T he use ol inexpensive extra listings provides you with the opportunity to  .
•  L is t n am es, nddrcssc.s a n d  p o sitio n s o f key  em ployees,
•  L is t th e  co m p an ie s  y o u r  firm  rep rese n ts .
•  L ist y o u r  firm  in  o u t-o f- to w n  d irec to rie s .
41 L ist th e  a l ic r -h o u rs  n u m b e rs  o f  lirm  o ffic ia ls— extra listings can 
p ro v id e  c .sira con liic ls  fo r ad d itio n a l business,
4* E x tra  lis tings a rc  also  ava ilab le  for in d iv id u a l m ciiibcrs o f  y o u r fam ily, 
p e rm a n e n t guests o r b o a rd e rs  nl y o u r h o m e  te lephone .
EX TRA  IISTfNC.fi 
t an mean 
extra huslness.
SCHOOL TM K TBS TAKE OATH AT INAUGURAL MEETMG Charles Buckland 
School Board Head
SCHOOL DiSTRta NO. 23 BRIEFS
l>, Iriii Av».
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ts:«t IZii tC.LiXil i'.-t i l i i i -a  t'i'r
d»y.
t.' IMUiAt J' *'y«' Ol X.
ilowBtoWfi sMectJoa e i Kekwi&a; vvieea Tb.,i'»ii«.y i.islst by : k»i
CrtU IJk ' l y a t t E l t s
16«  Uawf'Olfeg fc,-E* 4  
«kz«*ary-tie**tei'»j- f m i  
M ie iu ^  .M.imfaU.Wiwd( t&« e*to 
id to rie-»..L«-'yi«3 beard
J.«era 1'ltow** E. Caf'MSf, 
£xe« IV fc»4 Mi . i t e k ia a i . .  
City 6f Kek.»-6* tk a rd .
.*5 u x -e iu .  ,,£*TS DeTOi6.v J- K... FeMy
   ■ ■*" - V' - ' ”' .i.&3 3J<'. Clifi'afil B. Heotieysiait
toe Efi...w.'Zi ( . . s . . . t « * a  im mi i*tt t»-
■ *.s A ;...-.'...x ,....- :...„.a cseBicS
' to  H asa  Xrf itxU xxax  .to J a a  ?,
* I h iv e  to e  t,tototo,si Kf-cLxettd i u t t o t je f  D.. A..
«•.* csa toe ,yiivvtovi*l Uajv lad  r®j.e ) F v ik i |.ep 'e* « (U a i
.h \ i  *i...» Cii.f, a.U-Jl i i i t e  ; I'si.'tooto-J tofcj ■Sie'*'#
.L„*ji iX u»e UiJCt ft.
to.jA’!
V'£:i.:.i'i..:..,ivi Ivr ,q,.e ,veto.to..
.Mr t » « i L t t e a  ic-
tieiVtAi to ia«' ik.v*i-.i l,r  Itrf 
Zma
id i. S.,.jfeiica... v« t*.. 
txvi:; t..ix to r ... u.e V
, a v 4 j u- i r * ( i r t o » t o a i v l t a i e a  s i '  Im
mirni mm lim x M  4 a  *.11 » «  « - . «  i a !  r i - t o U  « ,exu.i«<;4 » vms to * ' a iA '.to e .-i to . 'i  w  iv »  I f . '  *'.. t i . «  to.*.-..,4 ..ji,L  Lim'OMM «4 t o * i
eye.1*; *.4teS/.“ **i4 'u .;ty  a  'toe £,..to<ti Av't v« leXu-! »». .vwxX vfetojtr.iii, ' t . i .« t o . . ,  ly.
CttotzKiMi c& iite*  iiijftktmad. ; r k s  ato'i« Itowrs | ttoX te a s a  *.r t*»e it.-\ to to ti toai-a to e m te rs
' *.!« to - to to ra  |.'iiS.«:,l‘4*!s Ttv« | Ckij i.xU;«, A Q_ m*
R «IM k(  w iM i  Im ahI  » e rn -
b er l>r. C. B. li&Bae*. k i t .  
m»,§ bmotm d T burin lty  a ig t t  
« t Urn m m gui'g l tneiem g of 
ti»e 'board of Scbooi D lstr 'k t
Ko. 23- H « '«  r e t i r ia f  r l i t t i -
m » a  C rc .ii S i i ik f i .  t h a k e s  
feaiMls * 'U h  D r ,  lio in -ies i t t e r  
j'lfesefitioA  faii'n w u Ij it coj.>y o l 
the e r o ie - a a s i l  b is to ry  of HrJl-
tih  CoLurabla wad a  i..®tlied 
ohr> sMitoenT-iiu li*r Mis>. Jlol- 
iae«. D r. liwii'ito* Xi3:<i w-'il his 
j..'rot:*rly ia  the rity  th as  lueto^ 
reskkr.yy  q aa iilica tic*  afte r
fcorviaf ca the t*jard I j t  four 
ytart. He Wi* re t'lic e il i t i  the 
fai»ni by Dr. Ciiffoi'd itersider- 
6*a, '.C o u rie r  Fk-Xu*
fA* acAtMtl l«aa.fA l ie c to ^  ! a.‘..i'iter » » i  •e ie ire ti to the IJ.C 
•  i r i r « j .e £ U h ie  _ to^ b k t 'S -h to i  T to .ttees A r jo c u u -s .
L lA. wo.! ki.riHJ VM esj.'toi*
tjoe hto.a hUy M to ID
A* »roM.i«€t mal U* tsagxtcd 
to  prepvire 't-toiLi for »a scuv- 
I'ty roofi'i for C ttilra l L k fsm *
ixtrOiil. T h e  t ie p ir lr tv e t.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
E r id a t ,  J a n .  11 , 1 9 6 3  l l i e  D ai!)  t 'o u f k r  Page 3
Winter Work 
Campaign Set
It'd. U t ' i» 'i k  *£) L ia..». t ‘j  t  £ kh>a, i IL ̂>-
i.,a"0'kc! Lu" ilf't t'3 i ta il .
' ttofei tti-c'J. Ski
%''brtE m  ftt.AA'l.S
f M r. tMmdcSi h»» tmrs $ir,KMile»i ;.. J
.% U tter a  betoia re™.t the ■ to the ie-,vAitoto$ ittoX tr ’.xj'* '
htov tx .ii'4  to Ih.ufctoJ h..a*..,rii loe vtny i tefe ii A
C .ij esi.?to^ t . i  is-h ri;.li.L ito .'£  ' t hili,:;..t!. >,...! u..e. to :_ /to..,, e iO,i.;;.-
t i  the iir.4j to .'tot tJ  Ara-i’. t t  uf Ih t j.iO', toiia.1 tim iv.
t'xjil : V XTtoirfXay . II to ti " At tl) t t'toj... . ..ei.iti d  '‘.he l i i t t ’t*
14 'g-'-J-i t'.:* t ' t t f v  v x i i , j.si».ii.t»i aa  uh ito-
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ttohdto l JfLS':#' 
,.v.!l U a ii i  t h e  
CUtiih.cre ssb 
acy  f i r
Stiy S*t> tv ttk ;.
, i f , 
e i-
(itartt ILUiat J .to-.:r-jkto.iT
H :|h  f i t 1  I'i.-l'i.diy t.gtd  was.
Svii.ii:! Itto rd  applxivil la 
pfv<et4 with the ir i.'laf.r,«tl {'■>
Twa aperU l !:',ettUiSJ w ere set
t ‘li e lvhai.gc  tto F thT 'h iry  II  .CexJTgc 
ci.e 'meti.
Frlaclpal* aixl v it't [....*'tovii'.,..4is 
w'iil Litel t<i Ja.!i-.iiry II liy tlii- 
ra ss  the *ch.;:'j«.:X ft.-ard gra.al la
m ;i t l .A tS  M thiRD
'Iti'C t kau  ciati u f itoaKi'ttaU*
toi.a I'toti'iy taiUi the fcecfeiary. 
'Sstaj.'.. Jvf m tit tk3.':.X5t»'.eti al|is«
' m g  d v - i t t i  tvt the t r a a .u t t i t«  
d  lv.s,'.&ei.j »*#J
; Hay as «a» deisy taaW  tika
jk '* .rd 'i  U h i..
! iiha rd  aic(
:: t e  toe. 11 CIS. ry K-to.f.
ii-a.i t  tar its  i Sri'k op tbouM tf)«
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t>ef'4a, re-pc'xti f ra ra  tis® rfS irtftj 
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urer ar*! u»e lu p e ria k a d e is t td
1. — to fih'-vaSs X . Jf O riiie w are  iwe»
HulUml l- i t to th U ry ; Hi,y D aa- * ***^
G l-'lST li
Sivetoai gMt'.li a 
w 'tfc » ...hS 'r 'to -;- 
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... . 'S«5,t:;ir 
High: f t t s J  li-toce, Keloa'n*
Hik-h; i.v . ( j r t « : s * a v ,  i'>cllart 
itor.ir.raSary. th a to es
r f t le d .
C hartea D. B aehJaad. new ly 
e lected  chairm an  of the board
of Schootl D u ti'ic t No. 23 
ira tles broadly a j  he l<xik his 
j>lace Thursday night. M r. 
Buckland. who rcs.)re*.i‘nt*
Soroplimist Citizenship Award 
Candidates Sought In Schools
Application* for the S25.00.' 
1963 Soroplim ist cltlzcn*hip a- 
V a r d s  a re  now in the hand.* of 
F a th e r  F rancis G oddcris of 
Im m acul.at.1 high school and F. 
J .  O rm e. d istric t sujx-rinlendenl 
of schools.
Thi.s cilircnshlp aw ard  is m ade 
pos:kt>le by the  Soroptlmi.st 
In ternational of the A m ericas 
and Is bestowed region by re ­
gion.
Kelowna is in the WcRtern 
C anada region extending from  
V ancouver Island to  W innipeg, 
M anitoba.
T ha 1962 aw ard  w as won liy 
T e rry  Gordon of C astlegar.
T here  a re  two condition.* to 
qualify.
T he applicant will be requ ired  
to  wTitc an  es.sny not exceeding 
Z50 w ords, on "m y  responsibili­
ty  as  a citizen, to m y fam ily, to 
m y  com m unity, and to the 
W'orld."
They m ust a lso  be going on 
to  fu rth e r education.
High school prlnclpnl.s and
'Hh' la s t week in Ja n . and the f 
J i r s t  tw o weeks In X’eb. hav c 
[t'xwn le t  a.«ide for K riow na's 
j w inter em ploym ent cam paign .
1 At a m eeting n iu r s d a y  m ght 
;of the Kelowna Finpluynu-nt 
‘Advisory Cornnistlee, t!ic 19 
itnernl.H‘rs  .-cl the da tes  and an ­
nounced th a t publicity v.<rakl 
, be fortiicom ing. KelowTia, Ver- 
,...,, joon, Penticton a.nd P rinceton
Kllt.«on. n.(,ij,ic,yincnt conirnitlce.-i will 
; d elega te  a  m em ber to  dj.tcuss 
'w ijU ir em ploym ent during  the 
cam paign.
.\ pjoitcr contest recen tly  held 
' am ong a r t  s tu d en li of the  high 
, schools in School Di,5Uict I’J.
; with the subject "W hy W ait F< r 
' Spring. Do It Now,” c r  a Mutable 
t sub ject denlin.g w ith w inter rm - 
! plo.v m ent.
i JiKtges for tlie contest siX.T.-
I sored l>y the com m ittee w i'rc:
I Leroy Jcns.cn, Turn Cowan and 
jTcrr.v B ennett ami the fin.ai de- 
staff m ay  select, via the ir o w n ’c'sion on the w inners and the
comfvctition. one student to  ri'- to )"ard ing  of p riic s  has been,
p resen t th e ir  school.' i left to  D'c E ducation Com m ittee
The s tu d en t will then subm it including A kx H.aig. J a c k  Wei
Zone III, including 
Black M ountain, Rutland and 
Joe R ich di.drict.s, has bi'cn 
vice ch a irm an  ol the bvard 
for five cf h ii vix y ears  se r­
vice. ‘ Courier Photoi
ib y  tlw S ch« .l B oard Thuraday i i|,e  O kanagan Valley Schaolsi 
RiKlit, .At I pm . nsutSKlay, Jan-! am ong i.it.herj
I u ary  17 the com m ittee will m e e t ' toing* :
w'llh the r u ‘ tc<dial rta.ff ta  dts-i ***' i
cuss .».alarlej. At i  p.m . th a t, A eo M » ittee  vl tii« trhcx'di 
tdght the fiiU r ia i 'd  wiU m eet! to a s s is t{
tn ii-.r, •* -V rtoC,-to,to, in e-. o  ' obttTiing t i »  Golden Ju b ilee  I to u.scuss a rcuavticn  in cast-., i
, , ,  t of C entral id e m rr.ta ry  Nc.Hcioi ta :
od.ial staff. We m ay have to K tlaw na i.n 19€3. 
cut back th is tta ff  by M,i p*r! '23
Orme Seeks Reorganization 
Of Schools In School District 23
f W ,  ' "-Varked eb»n.|c., In the  tu n d -
1* *'o. |Uit.£ of m .athetnatlcs a r t s m d  tha
81* foqolrW t have b e ta  re-i ! c W .r % e c i lm it i« f ‘ a l to ‘g ‘ J " c t p a r e " l  
c e u tt i  by the school board  c?niUae.s cf the Chant ComrmsMA,, iL .,. ,* .  L . .  *1.
cen t,” ra id  rep a ir  and inainten- 
unce ccm nU ttce clialrm aii Tom 
C arter.
: the teacherages for ta le , 
't ie rs  clos.? Ja n u a ry  24, 1.363.
No Difficulty Foreseen Here 
In Cold-Weatlier Gas Supply
UAL ODLI M 
w in ter work ehairm an
an app lica tion  to the Kelowna 
S oroplim ist club, which in tu rn  
will have the application.’; from  
the Kclonwna area  n.nrrowcxi
dcr and O. L. Jones. The 43 ag reed  tlud n le tte r of apprcci- 
I)0 ,stci.t en tered  w ere judged on-.T.ion •h o u ld b e  ren t to each  pcr- 
cffectivenc'is of m css.age, eye ;.'on  who .submitted a )>o:,ter
Som e hom es a.nd busm ess 
place.* reix irtcd  cool tem pera- 
turc.s T h u rrd ay  w ith the jud- 
den influx of cold a ir, as g.as 
prc-ssurc v aried  slightly in the 
early  m orning, bu t In land N at­
ural Ga.s officinl.s rep o rt no 
difficulty in .supplying the ad ­
ditional dem and 
"Wc an tic ipated  a high de­
m and Tliur.sday m orning and 
tho p ressu re  war. only down for 
2.5 minute.*!," said Don P ra tt.
;1 c?n j Une.s c;f th.e Chant Cc. massion.! otourse In 'rtxti’c#,! r*J«T'
Te«-j " I  would hke to *ce G rade  VII H U cv e l w S
I i r v  the new cour»e in G r»de VUl
^  Ewnoois, duceii w ithout d ifficuU r
lor ^ ^  “ «««»<*•
\ I I I  to X and Kelowna fvcnior 
High should be m ade a senior 
recoM ary  s c h o o l  cn rcU n g  I cculd 
G rades XI to X llI ,”  he said, 
h tr , O rm e rak l schnol cxpan- 
-.H- ,r  , , -i would requ ire  11 class-
We can  caroy 45 pounds injrTOm s over the p resen t numtx-r 
oim htaln.s and can  sui^tdy the 5 by Septem ber 1964 and a r ic d  
whole Okanag.an from  the K rl-lih c  board to give considcratxm
owna reg u la tto  st,abcn if tn c 'to  the supplyIvf \h is  space.
V,*:;, ^  ■ -  ' “ S chod  enrolm ent, which has
LMcr 2M children a t  St. | been growing a t  a  steadv  ra te  
Jo.seph s e lem en ta ry  school b.ad cf about 2fXj pupil.s a y ea r  for
to one, by  the the deci.sion of color .and craftsm an.shiji. 
th ree judges, chosen from  out­
standing com num ity iicr.son.s.
Tho re lcc ted  application will 
then l)c fo rw arded to the reg ion­
al office fo r fjnal com iictition.
The aw a rd  i.s not a scho lar­
ship, b u t n ca.sh gift given in 
recognition for ou.standing p e r­
form ance and accom pli.'hm cnl 
by a high .school stuclcnt com ­
pleting (Irad e  12 In 1963.
T here a r c  no string.* a ttach ed  
to the gift and no ivcnaltie.s.
T he aw a rd  will be pre.senlcd 
a t the tirno of the June G radu­
ation, altliough the winning .ntir 
dent and  high school principal 
Involved, will be notified a s  
soon as the decision i.t m ade.
appeal and their com jiosition ,; thanking thcfu for the ! nor^a'lK '
ipvcii lo the w inter em ploym ent
Weslbank 4-H Club Meeting 
Plans Year, Elects New Slate
WESTIIANK — O rchard  Men- m cntal.i of Judging them .
>
dows (Weslbank* 4-H Club held 
Its f irs t m eeting of the y ea r  at 
the hom e of M r. and M rs. F rank  
Atkin.son la st w eek when tho 
w ork of the Cluli for 1962 w as 
review ed and p lans laid for ItXl'l,
Tlio following .voung iM’oplo a t ­
tended: Geoffrey, G lillan nnd 
H enry P ayn te r, J r . ;  Tom m y nnd 
ItiKlney Lewis; John  D errlckson, 
Kuth Atkinson nnd Ila rb arn  
Salm on. Harold and  Ilaym ond 
Derriek.son w ere unable to a t ­
tend but plan to go through with 
the 4-11 Club pro ject.
'Hils project IncliKlcs the c a r ­
ing and handling of ii calf from  
the ea rly  stages of Its life un­
til It renche.H a m ark e t w eight 
of from  7(H) to l.tXH) Ib.s. by .show 
date. It Im (s.sentlal th a t tlio.ne 
taking p a r t In the (iroject shall 
know the general characterlstie.s 
of beef cattle, nnd the funda-
SNOWSTORM 
WITHOUT CLOUDS
Kelowna had a .snow.dorm 
Thur.'idiiy only It wa.snT 
M IO W . It d idn 't fail It d r if t­
ed in from the lake,
Climatojogleal observer at 
Son Hype I*io<lnet.«, Mr, . (C, 
P. E iiid g e  said, this Is a 
freak type o f  M io w s to rm . It is 
caused by the w ater vai*our, 
com ing from t h e  lake du e  to 
tho cold w catlier, d iiftlnj! to ­
w ard  land and free/m g,
Tld'. fio /eti w ater vapour 
tlieii com e ' down loi .-nmv 
tv  HI llaaigli there m e  no 
c lo ia l' above
O FFIC H RS HLECTED
O fficers appointed for 1963 
w ere: G eoffrey l',»ynter, jire.Ml- 
den t; Itu th  Atkinson, vlee-pre.sl- 
dcnt; Kce.-TrcnM., John D errlck- 
Hon nnd in e ss  correspondcrit, 
B a rb a ra  Salmon.
The Club, w ith 12 member,s, 
Is oiien to  any Imy o r g irl Ire- 
tween the nge.s of 10 to 18, and 
reg u la r  m eetingn a re  held on 
the fir.’.t M onday of each  m onth. 
Be.slde.s the.se nu'ctlng.s, the re  
a re  fieldH ays, trip s and other 
nctlvitle;i, fini:ihing with tin 
highlight of taking the nnlm nls 
to the P rovincia l W inter F a ir  
held t'ach  N ovem ber In K am - 
IiHip.s, J .  E. Salmon is tho Chilr'.s 
leader.
j i i i i i i . i : i :  YEAR
1963 l.s the golden Jubilee y ea r 
for Ihe 4-11 Club m ovem ent in 
C anada, and tnteclal |ilans to 
m ark  th is  jubilee a lready  are  
well p as t the talktni; Ktage.
Som e of the 4-11 highlights In­
clude: Int('rprovlnclal 4-11 ex ­
change; -I II contributions to the 
world "fic i'dom  from hunger” 
week; ii delegation of 4-11 m em ­
bers to the I II t  lull conference 
in W ashington, D C  , and the 
National 4-11 Club week in T or­
onto and O ttaw a. Be.'-ide.s theM*. 
m a ry  o th e r  plana m e  contem ­
pla ted  in which all 4-11 m em - 
Im' im will have the opportunity  to 
com pete. All In all, a  bu.sy y ea r 
lle.s ah ead  for 4-11 memVicrn,
N ext tnecting  of W cfdbank 
4-II Cluti is Mchedilled for Mon- 
(lay, F etnu .ii y I, at the hom e of 
I Joan  Dei iicki'on, and any l>oy 
ior g irl in tere ted will la 
_eoined.
Member.* com m ittee i cam paign .
' s*  ̂ ‘
: • r ||*  At.-?*!; J'toA,,.*
c.irry  18 jxiund.s p res­
sure in our m ains, but wc have 
increased  thi.s to 24 ixmnds, 
"O ur p ressure , even with 
the additional cold la s t night, 
(  varied  not a  jxiund.
the past four year.*, suddcnlv 
jum ped from  5,700 in June  1962 
to 6,121 in Septem ber.
an uncsi:>cctc{l holiday Tliurs- 
day when pum p trouble develop­
ed in the schcxil furn.ice,
Tlic children, in five clasre.s ■ 
from  grade;; th ree  to seven in-i toito® , '  *UGGlJST 
elusive had the afternoon off but! ' ’“''B’oct of thi.s increase 
will l>e b.ick to  school on F rl-i noticeable In the city
d.vy m orning. K e W . .  ivv ........ „ u ..
for releasing Altia F , M. 
Trcadgokl and W illiam  Drlnk- 
w ate r for a week nl M ay lo  they 
cculd attend  conferences on 
these new  course*. T heir help 




M ost B ritish  Colum bia roads 
w ere rcportcrl covered with 
com pact snow today by the Kel­
owna d e p a rtm en t of highw ays 
office.
Allison P a ss : Mordly com pact 
snow. S.nnded.
P rinceton : S am e conditions. 
R ogers P a ss : No frc.sh m ow. 
Com pact snow conditions plow­
ed nnd randcd . Mu.st u.sc w inter 
tires nnd chains,
F ra se r  Canyon: B are  with 
som e sections of fiiiow. Single 
lane tra ffic  seven m iles norlh 
of Y ale. Bond clo.sure th is  m orn­
ing, Fos.sihlo m inor delay,* Sat 
u rday  due to blasting,
Kelowna I All m ain roads bare.
Funeral Saturday 
For Mrs. Derker
School txvard rcc re la ry  F red  
MackUn said  today the ga.v-fir- 
cd furnace a t  O kanagan Mis- 
,<ion school w ent out and sUiff 
had to rc-ligh t the furnace to 
w arm  up th e  .'.chool.
Ixiw prcs.surc was nhso rc- 
IKirtcd from  Kelowna High 
School, "W c had quIU; a tim e 
keeping up enough hea t to serve 
the .school nnd labo ra to ries."  
Tho failure w as said to bo a 
m echanical one.
M r. M acklin .said there w ere 
no a lte rn a te  heating  devices.
R ICK  s i i i : i ; r E R S  m i n  w h o  w i l e  j o i n  c l a s s
Area Kennel Club 
Plans Dog Course
K larting on bundu.v. Jan . 13 
a t 7:30 p.m . In Ihu Centennial| 
Hall Ihe Kelowna and  Di.-tliiel 
Kennel Club will iixm.'oi 
elas.M'.'v in dog obedience. The 
cour.M! will run ten weck-i on 
mothodn of teaching  your dog 
to .‘iit. lay down, to .‘day , come 
when called  nnd to obey other 
ba.'.te commnndti.
At the end of the cou rre  there 
will be nn exam  nnd trophle;i 
will Iw given the th ree  dog:i 
with Ihe hlghe.-it f,core. T heie 
will nl.'o be n Ju n io r Ibm dlerr 
wel- Av .u d  for the p; I 'o n  under,IH  
obtain ing tlin h ighest rcoro  with
h i . ' (lo g .
Instruclor.M for Ihiis < (nir.Mj will 
be: Mr;;. F at GouUI, K urt Laur- 
Id 'on , Alfie l-'leleher and M erlin 
Vandei Idnderen.
'L liie , I n i e r e . ' l e d  n i ( '  r e q iK v d e il  
to  a t t e n d  w i th  l l i e l r  do (f Ir- 
I'egnrdle.'i.M  o f  Its id z e . b r e e d  o r  
| i r e v io u »  t r a i n in g .  II e n o u f 'h  
in te re .H l 1* mIio w ii f r o m  i ire v io u .s  
ela.s.-i in e m b e rM  a eh ire ; w il l  b e  
h e ld  In a d v a n c e d  d o g  o b e d i e n c e ,  
A to ta l  o f  60 d o g ;  c a n  b e  a e -  
e o o im o d i i t e d .
For fu r tlu r  delailii thone tn- 
U re; ted m ay e(*nlaet Mr; . 
Gould, too Bark Ave., Kelowna
F u n era l Hcrvlce.s will be held 
a t  10 n.m , S atu rday  a l  tho 
Church of tho Inunnculto  fkrn- 
ceptioii following tho d ea th  In 
ho.spital 'niur.sday of M rs. Hilda 
Ellen D erker, 3431 Lakcshoro 
Dr,
.She w as f»9.
Very Uev, 11. D. A nderson will 
ce lebrato  the ma.ss; bu ria l will 
be in the G arden  of Devotion 
Lakcview  M enm rlal B ark . Bray 
era nnd ro sa ry  will be recited 
a t H ii.m. Frhlny a t the Chaiiel 
of Item em branee, B nllbeareni 
nro I,ouIh D Icrker, C harles Me 
Ken/,le, G eorge Kwordy, Itegl 
nald G uillam , W illiam Ktregge 
and Jamc.M B lttm an,
Born in .Sarrelton. Quelrcc 
Mr;;. Dei ker moved w erl a.s a 
child to Saiikatchewan, Mr. and 
Mr.s. D erker w ere m a u le d  at 
Big Itivec, Sask. In 1031 and 
movi'd to Brinec A lbert wher 
Mr, D erker w as em ployed by 
the C N lt; they lived in several 
eommunltle.'i w here M r, Derk 
e r 's  work took him and finally 
cam e to Kelowna In 19.51.
Nurvlving a re  h e r  hn.vbnnd 
John, two soiiH, Hobei t in Benv 
erdel, Ja c k  T. In ItoHsland and 
a d au g h ter, B a rh am , M rs. ( 
Huffm an of V andeihoof, one 
grandchild , m. well a.s fiv 
iirothen; nnd th ree iiirtent.
D ay’.' Funeral Merviee Ltd. I 
In ch.irgo of n riangem en ts .
of elowna, Wc w ere able to 
accom m odate them  by in c reas­
ing the size of cla.s;;cs nnd wc 
.'till did not have them  of cx- 
ccs'-ivc Mzc,”  ho .said.
M r. O rm e m entioned the high 
percen tage of teach ers  who have 
a degree o r h igher qualification, 
ay ing it had inciea;;ed from  40 
per cent in 1959 to almo:A CO 
per cent this past yea r
SPECIAL CEALSSES
TT'.c .superintendent m entioned 
occupntionat cla.sscs institu ted  
a t Kelowma Jun io r High and a t 
R utland secondary in Septem ­
ber, and .said they had  m ade a  
good s ta r t  but f^ome problem s 
w ere encountered.
T he m ajor-w ork class compo*- 
pupils In g rad es V 
and VI a re  effectively  m eeting 
the needs of the  puplLs and 
m ight be expanded w hen class­
room  space l.s availab le .
F our e lem en tary  c lasses for 
s ow learn ers  a rc  opera ting  and 
they continue to  do good work 
for thc.sc pupila.
R esults in un iversity  en­
trance  exam inations from  tha  
five scIkxiLs i>rc.scntlng candi- 
d.atcs w ere significanUy above 




IJcu t. Gov. George Pearkc.s. 
VC, recen tly  mimed honor.-iry 
colonel of the Briti.sh Columbia 
Drngoon.s, will be guest of honor 
.Sunday nt u reg im en ta l recep ­
tion in Vernon,
Lt. Col. Allan Moss. Kelowna, 
B.C. D ragoons com m anding of­
ficer said  to.:, /  a dozen offi- 
clalH and the ir w Ivch from  the 
unit here will nltend tho rcceji- 
tion along w ith officers nnd 
wives from  Penticton and V er­
non.
" I  expect the re  will bo a t  least 
100 111 the reception, Lt, Col, 
Mok.s said, M r, B earkes will not 
vl.'ilt Kelowna uniii suiuetlm e In 
May.
Lieut, Gov. I ’enrkes Hunday 
will bo on hi.* w ay homo from  
opening the now Royal C ana­
dian Legion Hull nt Revclstoke,
Sladen Seeks More Board Effort 
Toward Public Education Project
In a slKut acldrcs.* to  m em ­
ber;; of the Board of KcIkkiI Dhs- 
tr ic t No, 23 37iur.sday night, r e ­
tiring  prc.sldent Cecil Sladen 
called for increased  eltortK to­
w ard  educating  the public on 
the work of the Ixiard.
" I  find a con.sldcrablc lack of 
knowledge on tho p a r t of m em - 
ber.s of our staff, a.s well a.* the 
public, on the operation of our 
school dl.strict,”  ho said 
" 'I’his board Im.tltided a pro­
gram  of renewing lighting fnclll- 
tle.i in our old school.s nnd has 
now brought mo.st of them  up 
to adequate .standard 
"W e have had 11 teachers 
entitlem ent on
" I  feel our relationship h a t
not been adequato  to  keep a ll 
nbronKt of w hat is being done, 
nnd hope this will bo a  m a tte r  
tn is tc c s  ill
1963, ho said.
over
since la st Septem ber,
CARRIED OVER
M r. Sladen sa id  th e re  w er« 
two item s of 1962 buslne ia  th a t 
had been ca rried  over Into tho 
new  y ea r, and ho expressed  
hoiK! they would soon bo resolv­
ed.
One Ls tlio still no t com pleted 
negotiations on sa la rie s  both 
for tcnchers nnd fo r m em bers 
of the custodial staff, Tlio o ther 
w as the m a tte r of re ta rd e d  chll- 
our M nifLjrcn nnd how b es t to  fill the ir 
'n eed s.
Above Average Expansion In '6 2  
Detailed By Board Secretary
F red  M acklin, tiecretary . $1,418,700 In 1902.
W estbank Chamber 
Plan Annual M eeting
WESTBANK — Arrnngement.'i 
a re  com piele for the annual 
luei'ting of We.stbaak Clm m ber 
of ComiiK'rce to 1h; licid in 
W estbank Com umiilly Hall next 
Tuesday a t 7:30 p .u t., with 
Dudley B rltchnrd  In the chair,
llu.slue.sM will include, bcHldes 
the receiving of rcjHiila eover- 
liig the p ast year'i. work, llie 
ek'ctlon of offtcer.’i fo r, 19631 
and of a couiiell. Mr. B rltchard  
has been p resldcu t during  the 
oast two y ea rs , and 11. R, 
b rm ig lit, vice - p rca ltkn l. Act- 
Ing-secristary Is Bctcr llonuiu- 
chuk and  tre a su re r  hi John 
Wnkley, m an ag e r of the Weiit- 
bnnk-l'each land  branch of tha 
Bank of M onlrcul.
KEEI'H  "C A R T W IIE IilR "
The Hnltcd Staten B ureau of 
the Mint lui.s not f.lamped illv cr 
dollars f.liiee 193,5 but has 71,- 
090,090 on hand.
trea su re r  of School D istric t No. 
23, Thur.’iday night In hla an ­
nual rei«»rt, told the board 1902 
had been a y ea r  of m ore than 
average (ix|>ausion, but tho mill 
r a te  had Ix’cn cut by th ree  mllla,
"Wo had 431 now f.tudenis en ­
rolled tlihs p as t S i'p lem ber,"  ho 
mild, "nnd  thla lin.i cnu.scd a 
g reat dea l of Increiuied work all 
round.
"T he revaluation  of land In 
our d is tilc t In.’it y ea r  greatly  
iiicrcuKcd our u«.“.ehf.uient, th e re ­
by allowing u;i to cut our mill 
rale .
"H ow ever thi.s expan; loii will 
be reflected  in our 1963 bud­
ge t,” he l aid.
( O.MFARISON
Drawing a conipruhiDn be;- 
tween last year and 19,'16, Ihe 
y ea r he s ta rted  with tho board, 
M r. M acklin nald th e re  w ere 
then 21 schools com pared  to  .33 
now; there w ere 4,594 pupils 
then, and 6,131 now; 161 teilcli- 
e rs  then, and 216 now; tho total 
budget wa.'i SI,916,423 then com- 
lifired lo .32,231,(WHI now and 
teacher;,' payroll In 1956 ac 
counted for $621,99 couqniiTd lo
" I t  U sign ifican t,”  he Bald, 
" th a t  tho tenche ia’ aalorlcs now 
l.s nearly  half na m uch again  na 
our total budget In 1956 w ith an  
Increaso of only 8,1 p e r  cen t in 
tho niim lx'r of te ac h e rs ."
M r, M acklin sa id  the  cost of 
ndm liilstrnllon w as only thrco 
per cen t of tho to ta l budget, a  
llguro am ong tho low est In tho 
l>rovlnee nnd conHldcrnbly low er 
than  the nverngo cost In tho 
bu.xlneii.s world generally ,
Dl,STRICT HIIARE
With the p resen t assessm en t, 
he said, one m ill on the tax ra to  
will ra ise  847,728, Tho cost of 
educating a child In the d is tric t 
la s t y ea r w as 5321 com pared  lo 
the 1901 provincial av erag e  of 
$36.5.
Of Ihe $1,386,000 ra ised  by tho 
iMinrd thidUKh referenda  In tho 
|)a s t fivo yours, tho d is tric t in 
onl.y rcHi>on»lble for $603,000 plus 
Intercid, Tho provlnelal govern­
m ent la res)ion(dbI<j for tho bftl- 
anee,
*Tl would ap p ear, based on 
Incumplele iHlures vvo will liflvo 
a MU plus of 1000 to r  1902," b# 
srdd. '
The Daily Courier
c>|' IlKMftMJd i x .  L m m i^
w 2  iX?)'!# A i m m ,  K tim iim , 8-C.
I t I*. X t*rL «iii.. h d A S m  
m t m w ,  m iV A B w  u .  . iw  -> tA & i i
Municipalities' Plans 
Must Wait For Gov't
W hca be opeaed  the cca-
tt«  b e ie  tfl Keio«<iyi }«s* hcl-oie C u m -  
a i l ,  'P tem ifr B-ceseu pc*ai*.icdly lu - 
i « e d  the th i t  ih ty
*€»«y  b iv e  BO f t a i a t t i l  rnmm-i € t 
p ro liten 'i d u rtu .| ibc ccaBuai > t»r. 
tAiliite' tieie, loo, laleti'ed tli*i iw
atj|p4>ei 'wou.y lu lle t ihiO u|b ihe 
ttxmM o f ttw  tK « e  u w o e r i ' | j i a l  
U vm  $50  »t> i id O
Tbcw r.iWaK.aw haie c*a.je4 C'Csb* 
w Je iiH c  tisieetit is iC « | susK iF-*! d -  
I k M i,  i l l  d  h u e  'beea *eetB.|
* f t y  f t« l p sd sk m i f*t;us|
thafoi « m u l t  dt the ia c i t t i e  la  the 
t o a e  o # » r n '  i t i u t .
LaM Jixae, » b e n  c i m p i j p i c i  ia  
^  fodwal c k c tk * . Mr.. Bcrmcti na* 
oouoced ih t i  the grant woaM he m- 
c te ised  f i c « a  5 5 0  lo  5 1 0 0 ' ai ihe ee-il 
i«e»ikit»fl l4  ltd! l,.e |,tik turc . A l i'h«. 
MOW tiaie he l i id  th t l  ibe per 
0 'ifiti pii'd to f.a.ua.k‘ip4l i t i«  wtxild 
W  ffplii'srd a s 4  the jovffR.'nesi woakS 
pay  i i u «  m  p{oiiacj.i} hu iilia i^ i 
wrikia « fs’aacipa.hty,
T h ii cioscd c.oci'tenutioo a s o a s  
the tntiakipaiitiei iitace ev ta  ia  \ 'ic -  
to rk , the pecvm cul capiiil, ihe p t a t  
la  IkfU (d tJi.te4 wcxiW le ti th ia  the 
popukiicta p a n t ,  ta d  fc t a lsjo it ail 
m t o  cities and ihsiricii. the itiu iiio a  
wotikJ he very much w orn .
Mr. ik a ,n e tt, how eirr, a p p a rta tly
Out O f Line
Ninety per cent ol the world’s 
o la tia i uses the m ttric system of 
me.asurcs and weights. The United 
Slates is out of step wiih its mote than 
85 different weights and measures.
Only the United States. C anada, 
Australia and New Zealand stii! use 
the fahrenheit instead of the centi­
grade system of measuring tem pera­
ture. Britain was in our little band 
but switched over last year.
As the world becomes more com­
plex and science processes, uniform 
and precise measures become more 
im p c ^ n t .
Cicorce Washineton and Thom as 
Jefferson wanted the United States to 
adopt the metric system in 1790. 
Alexander Graham  Bell couldn’t sec 
much sense in going on with a m ea­
suring system that in part grew out of 
gauges of the hand and foot. The yard, 
for instance, was the distance between 
King Henry I’s fingertip and the tip 
of his nose. O ur research scientists, 
the pharmaceutical industry and film 
m akers use the metric system now. 
T he army will use it for weapon sys­
tems after 1965.
Korea, India and Japan have seen 
the light and abandoned complex sys­
tems of measurements in favor of the
h iu  i i i f f t  « r* x h ri d  h i i  f t a o o i  i « »  
c»aJ kicA i. H e feAi, ih.»t ii ,  if hi* te ­
e m  l i i i e m e a u  o ^ i ta  iiayii'u .o | t.t iH . 
T h e se  H iie a iira ti  c i s  oely  th a t 
th e re  wiil b« k f a k t k . «  i i  lo ta e  w t  
10 c o ra p c e s i te  th e  s.ujuci{stlii*e* f «  
ih e k  kw* dt f e v t f i «  t k r o a |h  th e  e k m - 
i io o o  of the per c* p ita  p 'io l* .. l u i l  
w h it  tinm  iM i k|.i.»i*tk:<€l wUI l ik e  I* 
•  vicwdy fUiW'dfd *eviel
Now' H ii xssd m o tt m u a i-
c tp e h iit 'i  w-owid like lo  t t i  m  w ith  
th e ir  bs*J.,^t p r tp 4 j'» h c «  for the y t4 r .  
H o w e v tf .  d«ry tta d  i l ie a tx l ie *  c o a i-  
pkriely it j r tu c d  b« ,*u4e they d a  lio t 
know  w h eth e r o r o «  they  will h r i e  to  
f ia d  rcvtftw e to  tep l* ce  ih» t b i t  
i l i r o « |h  th e  p ro u .w x '1 m i c h m t i « i i  
w ith  the  hcsiie o w n ers’ p a s t .  I a  o t t e r  
w ord*, u s td  ihey know  w hat is La th e  
Ihxm-heid tr ia d ,  the 
ca ttfto t p re p a re  ih e ir  b u d |e l*  lo r  the  
yea r.
'T te  L c fu la fu re  m e r t t  tow ard*  i t e  
r a 4  i i  iht* c i « t h .  It i* u ts l i td y  th a t 
Lhs S peech  from  the T h ro a e  w ill g isc 
m u c h  of a hiis.t of the  p j ie r n m e c t 's  
p i ta *  ta  ih i i  r e p r d .  T h ese  wiil p ro b ­
ab ly  not be d is 'u lfcd  URtil the b u d , |t t  
is b ro u g h t dow n an d  th is  «  un like ly  
to  ta k e  p la ce  to  w ell in to  F e b ru a ry .
l a  the m e.anlim c. m u m d p a l p la n -  
m a |  m u il wait the p ie isu re  of ih e  
G m tr n m e n t .
metric system. The Indians had some 
fantastic means of measuring. Hindu 
tribesmen, for c.tamp!e, had a m ea­
surement called a ken. It was deter­
mined by placing a wet j.imun tree 
leaf in a hcaddoth and walking until 
it dried.
The Thaais, who now use the metric 
system, formerly based measurements 
on hairs, lice and grains of rice. .An 
atom, for instance, used to be a 64lh 
of a hairbreadth. Eight atoms made a 
molecule and eight molecules a hair­
breadth. Eight hairbreadths made a 
douse egg, eight louse eggs a louse, 
c ij^ t lice a grain of rice. Two grains 
of rice equaled a krabaid and four 
krabiads a fingerbrcadth. A hund­
red grains of rice svas considered a 
handful, four handfuls a dippcrful, 
two dippcrfuls a liter, 20 liters a bas­
ket, 20 baskets a heap and five heaps 
an oxcartful.
O ur system of ounces, pound.s, 
three types of tons, pints, quarts, 
acres and all the rest is more precise 
than the Thai system. But it is not as 
easy to work with as the metric sys­
tem, and one of these days we’ll have 
to get in step with the rest of the 
world.
— N ational Geographic Newx Bulletin
Designers Vindicated
The $50,000,000 highway th r o u ^  
the Rogers Pass has had its first , big 
testing by the enormous snowpack 
which builds up on the mountains 
around it.
Twice in 24 hours the road was 
plugged by avalanches, but twice in 
almost the same period of time depart­
ment of highway crews rc-opened the 
route; and this includes a federal sec­
tion for which the provincial depart­
ment takes responsibility.
The speed with which men and 
equipm ent can open up the highway 
which runs through mountain country 
notorious for its avalanches, somewhat 
disproves those critics who predicted 
that the road could not be kept open.
'The designers of this fabulous piece 
of road engineering never doubted that 
there would be occasion when snow
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AOO 
Ja n n a ry  lf>33
Kelowna A thletic Hound T able has  de-
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" N O W ,  YOUNG FEllOVV, lE T 'S  GET YOU STARTED OFF RIG H T'’
File And Forget Was System 
Used In Cases Of Mentally
NEW YORK ( A F '- F i l e  and 
f«:;r|et.
For »orry cen tu rie i. thU lite r­
ally  tsecam e the  fate of rnUllooi 
of m enially  til hum ans. P acked 
off to as 'r lu m j. few cam e c j t .
But a t 61. Joh.n C. cam e hom e 
a fte r 23 desolate vears la a 
s ta le  rne.nta! ho-t'ita!. He Is c.ne 
cif thousa.nds ‘ alvaced from  
back w ard* ot m ental hospitals.
F ourteen  se a rs  *£0 , he was 
another inm ate  In a hospital 
w ith l.AlKi Twstients. and onSv two 
dcsctors. To feed, clothe, house 
and ‘'t r e a t” each  of them , the 
hospital .spent 11,06 a d.iy. In 
som e o th e r hospitals it w as as 
little .as 43 cents a day.
T hrn  an  aroused sta te  acted, 
providing m ore psych iatrists, 
nurses and jvsychiairie aides, 
thi.ngs to do. new stim ulation, 
In s)in the  sick back to health . 
With in tensive trea tm en t. John 
C. recovered.
Tod.ay that sam e hospital 
spends about $1! dally  a patient, 
and has only half as m any p,a- 
tlents. T here  and in o ther of the 
b es t m en tal hospitals in the 
U.S. 70 to  8,5 p e r  ren t of patients 
go hom e within th ree m onths to 
a v ea r afte r being adm itted. 
And th is  sam e hospital now 
spend.* only half as m uch, for 
to ta l tre a tm e n t, for every p a ­
tien t who recovers, because of 
the sh o rte r stay .
FEW  R E A P  B F JiE F IT S
The dolorous rub  Is th a t only 
20 per cen t of patien ts in all the
U S, m ental hospitals get the 
tsenefUi cf such effective tre a t­
m ent.
This Include* drugs artd inten- 
i .v e  psychotherapy, the psychi- 
a t r ia f s  way of Uitenlng arid 
talking to  and  encouraging p a ­
tie n t '.  such as John C , "i-ntil 
finaiiy a light goes on in their 
m inds in d  they understand wh.st 
they w ere doing lo them seK es ." 
as Dr. W illiam M enninger ex ­
presses it.
Still today in sta te  m ental 
hospitals, only half of all p a ­
tients are  getting anything m ore 
than  cu s ti^ ia l care—beii and 
board . As a national average, 
m ental ho.soltals spend only $5 
dailv  a patien t, com pared with 
$34 90 daily in a general ho.spital 
for the person with a physical 
com plaint.
The l>est hospitals have one 
p sych ia tris t for every  35 lo 50 
patients. The ra tiona l average, 
however, is one for each 140.
As one therm om eter in the 
new clim ate, there w ere 9.000 
few er patien ts in m ental ho.spi- 
ta l a t  the end of 1961 than a 
y ea r  before. And the re  w ere 
100.000 few er than had been ore- 
dieted in 1955 on then cu rren t 
national ra te s  of new illness 
and  population growth.
NOT SIANT DANGEROUS
Another idea is spreading— 
strike  aw.ay the locks and bar.s 
in m ental hospitals. Wise doc­
tors nro winning the argum en t 
th a t cooping sick people up like
peeling off the mountain sides would 
cause temporary blockages but they 
insisted traffic would not be stopped 
for long. New Year’s experiences have 
vindicated their belief. The same ex­
periences have justified the heavy out- 
lav on snowshcds which saved the lives 
ot the occupants of two vehicles tem ­
porarily trapped under the com fort­
ing protection of the concrete of the 
Lanark shed.
Anyone driving mountain highways 
in Canadian winters must expect in­
conveniences, but the speed with which 
the Rogers Pass can be reopened, even 
when it is threatened by the results 
of a 100 inch snowfall in six days— 
as it was nt New Year’s—demonstrates 
that such inconveniences will not last 
too long.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Let Some 
Air In
By JO SEPH  O. M OLNER, M.D.
I
to
elded lo go ahead with plans to  hold n 
speed skoting lournnm ent. This la tho 
flr.st annual and will bo held Ja n u a ry  
24.
20 YEARH AGO 
Jan u ary  1943
The city  Is stn rtlng  Its plans of replac- 
Ing the pre.sent trees  on H arvey with 
Blbcrlan Elms.
39 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u ary  1933
T he F ire  Brlgndo w as sum m oned to  
the homo of C. C. Kelly, corner of Elliot 
Avenue nnd Pnndosy S treet, to extin- 
guLsh n chimney fire. No d am age was 
done,
40 YF-ARB AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1923
I'he Kelowna Fliih and (inm e P ro tec ­
tive As.ioclatlon has m ade nn applica­
tion for nn adillllonal 5,000 Kamloops 
'lYout fry , to stock CnrilKw laiko, near 
M cCulloch.
50 TEAR.S AGO 
Ja n u ary  191.1
'Hie .School Trui.tccii I - r  aw arded  the 
co n trac t for erection < .1 new public
school, the succe.sBful ladder l>elng Mr. 
A lfred Ivoy, whosa bid w as 854,704.
M rs. A. M. W. asks m y opin­
ion on four questions over 
which she has had nrgum ents, 
so I 'll nn.swcr them  point by 
point:
Q. "A ll m y life I 'v e  slept 
w ith plenty  of fresh n lr nnd 
hntc for bedroom  windows 
be clo.sed. My fnther-in-lnw 
would never d ream  of opening 
a window. He sleeps w ith the 
house closed up tight. He burns 
coal in the furnace. Isn’t  this 
dan g e ro u s?”
A. T he am ount of fresh  n lr Is 
a  m u tte r  of personal p re fe r­
ence. w ithin llrnit.s. 'I’h c rc ’s no 
objection to leaving windows 
closed—IF  you still have ren- 
Bonnblo ventilation. Leave in­
n er doors open. la-t nir c ircu ­
la te  through tho room s. Almost 
nil houses have crncka nnd 
crann ies through which fresh  
nir seeps.
The house th a t la scaled with 
storm  windows and doors som e­
tim es In too tight, nnd hence 
dnngerous. You m ust let som e 
fresh n lr In, but it do esn 't have 
to be through n wide open w in­
dow. H o u v rcd  ventllnlors nro 
fine.) W hatever tho fuel, unless 
the chim ney and furnnce nro 
In good condition, the dnnger of 
cnrlxm m onoxide ia present.
Q. “ My 1.5-ycnr-old son hns 
frirnds who Just take off the ir 
clothes and go to bed in the ir 
short.s, la this healthful? Ho 
think,* I ’rn nn awful old fuddy- 
d u d d y  liccnuse I m ake him 
change to pajnm na.”
A. Again thla is n m a tte r of 
p reference, We change clothes, 
and le t them  nir, becnuso 
hdpst. keep us from  being 
mu;.ty, Henlthwiae, changing is 
of «®nnt im portance exceiit In 
8i>eclal cattes.
Q. " I  think youngsters should 
be In the ir Intc teens liefore 
rlrlnking coffee, y d  Komo 
people have given it to mv chil­
dren  and Jccm cd :iirinl;icd tha t 
I object. Who Is r ig h t?”
A. Coffeo nnd Ihe stim ulus of 
Its caffc ln  1* good for ua
it
fuddy-duddies. I t  isn’t  needed 
by children. And It can, by 
needless over-stim ulatlon, lead 
to  nervousness. I don 't m ake n 
g rea t Issue of it. but dl.stinctly 
p refer th a t chlldlren avoid cof­
fee until they are a t the ngo of 
from  15 to  20.
Q. "W hnt nlK)ut raw  m ilk?” 
My lui.sbnnd says it's  b e tte r  for 
a person . . .  nnd the children 
have had it n t the neighbora'a 
nnd .sny they prefer it. So fa r 
I 'v e  won the linttlo nnd in.slatcd 
on pnatcurizntlon. I do n 't like 
raw  milk nnd don 't think It’s 
anfe."
A. Haw m ilk Isn 't b e tte r  for 
you. Nutritionally It la Indlstln- 
gulshnldo from pasteurized 
milk. Aa to  taste , I c a n ’t  detect 
any difference.
But aa to safety—well, we 
sta rted  pasteurization because 
raw  milk killed «o m any people 
o r m ade so m any fdck. Tho 
clcnncat, b es t dairy  in tho world 
c a n 't  p reven t all risk  of tub- 
erculoals, typhoid, bruccllosi.s 
nnd some other germ s creep- 
ing in undetected. P asteu riza­
tion prevents this risk . Taking 
n chance on raw milk l.s like 
playing Hu.s.s|nn roulette. Tho 
b es t you can  do Is to gain noth­
ing; you can  lo.so nnd be dead.
D ear D r. Molner: Would tho 
dl.schnrgc called trichom onas 
cauHO n girl of 21 lo have plrn- 
ples?--M .F .G .
No, 1 c a n ’t see the slightest 
connection.
Note to M rs. II. P .: You nro 
qidto righ t, Iheie are two 
m ajor types of lupus erythem n- 
to.sus. Homo cases ar«' danger- 
ou.sly excited by sunlight. Bui 
It's  no use asking m e for a d ­
vice If your husband "ge ls  d is­
gusted nnd w on't take hl!i mcdl- 
cn tion ." He shouldn't w aste 
tim e hoping for some c o m p le te  
cure; he should obey hl.» doctiu' 
for the sake of keeping the
p risco c rj csm only m ake them  
sicker and m ore frightened. 
Or.'y a sm all percen tsge of nsen- 
ts l  patien ts is d in g e ro u i to 
th e m jd v e * . o r ta  others.
M ental hospttsis Iradittonally  
h iv e  concentrated  on getting 
ratiefil.<5 svel! enough lo go home 
to norm.al life.
Coming ftle.ng ranidlv  1* a new 
coacer;t of com m unitv psychi- 
a tfv . says Philip  E. Bvan. e x ­
ecutive d irector of the National 
A ssociation for ?.Iental Health.
In this, the emr*haBis is to get 
the patient over the acu te  stage 
of illness by hospital trea tm en t. 
Then, with the m ajo r wounds 
bound, to rend him  hom e to 
finish hl.s recovery , m uch like 





OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadian 
w h ea t exports in the cu rren t 
crop  y ea r m ay range  from  
about 305.000.000 bushels to a* 
high as  360,000,000.
'This appral.sal by inform ants 
h e re  takes account of various 
uncertain ties th a t b ea r  on the 
w orld m arket.
C anada probably could sell 
m ore  w heat on cred it than she 
now Is doing but is unwilling to  
m atch  the lavish cred it term s 
th a t F rance has em ployed to 
- rid  itself of a 200.000.000-bushel 
surplu.s.
Kalc.s w ere m ade to Poland 
nnd Hcd Chinn on te rm s supe­
rio r to those C anada g ran ts to  
custom ers.
If all possibilities w ere rea l­
ized. sales could touch about
360.000.000 bushels for the y ea r  
ending next Ju ly  31, it is be­
lieved.
However, m ost ex p e rt opinion 
an tic ipates sales of some 320.- 
000,000 bushels com pared  with
358.000.000 in 1901-62.
E X P IR E S  IN DECFAIBER
Sales to Red Chinn will be 
down about 22,000.000 bushels. 
Tim m ost recen t deni was for
34.000.000 bushels which brings 
lo  14.5,000,000 bushels tho totnl 
consigned so fa r under the 2*A- 
yenr agreem ent expiring next 
D ecem ber.
I t  is tnken for gran ted  th a t 
Cnnndn cannot expect n renewal 
on com pnrnblc am ounts,
F o r one thing, the ag ricu ltu ral 
situation In lied Chinn hns Im­
proved.
Another Is th a t Bed Chinese 
hopes of liooallng sales lo C an­
ada have faltered. Kubfttnnllnl 
prcs.surc was imposed to have 
C anada neeept t e x t i l e s  nnd 
o ther commodllic.s.
J tm  t&d pemmm
trm i Mxt 6«y** to
by ta®. m sivm rn  ®i «
lopttgi&e ui iw
**fvm4 "'ttaii-teaMsKa.# fwod "
At i« .» t  liitt*. tisit
■proi*vwSisaci ie*d4 
*%AiaMi«jeiQ6 to *a mati-om
a« w i»  !3'»i,a£
ly *itock*d <«,# d  xtm
^ t  p ts a s iw a t m 4
Hr*..
« fettUf ^
tis ia  tfcey mm K»vt if 
tft*y *♦ !«  prn 'm m i to mm* ta 
bv# m i  « r ttc4 »  m  tiw 
dtoiifNi a  C *a*4a.” 
b«lor« Ut«
a  Ihe ^
tw  avvnMT id triiHttwuei, i)r.
id
to r«ttr*j5 riesssv 
^  » ;sa  a *  jsuafci*
■*
 ̂ cord,* of l i a t  ctirtiEfuii.V 
^  hxk'it of O 'ik iu ie . OtiiAfto.
mncmg m »t 
of m tfau ta t ih tt Cm -
K S J ,
" ' ! •  * *
ta  L*4,tUc ;.ti »i,h-L**y
«>«i fvD B-vi ««  da r i t f t i d  
ttihsy * rU rle i, tc-t fcevtto* Ui*-t 
arc t-.,c»r^b:e of f to r ie r  * « « '.
ta* Lkt. b-to bec*-.s:« tite tcq-ri- 
i . t iso  cf a la te r rncdel v>-ould be­
llow  Lpm Ui tom e {.eeiufe la 
l!5,e eye* t f  toe ce iittx ir* . AL»;.*\e 
ati, ihti*  t^rlun-.eflianAs,* 
a ire e d . vie a re  war.ton ia  to i l  
prc4i,*bl.y ffiucii lesj toa.a tiAif 
Uie foe*4 ui
I* a rtae lly  ••ratrn*’.
GOOD GA1B.AGE PICKINGS 
H ere toe case  ef Um Regtoa 
t e . r h  couBter highlig.hu D r. 
Chisholm'* words, 
lY itt purveyor o l f-»d e b \i-  
ously believed th a t focd ss in- 
te.aded lo  be ea ten  trv hum ar.i 
not d u ca rd ed  cmizj toe garbage 
dum p to foster rata , He la id  u>
old





By TH E CANADIAN PRES.q 
Ja n . If, 1903 . . .
(iernuui lioop.s re lrea led  
from  ihe Khattcred Belgian 
Bulge 18 years ngo today— 
In 191.5~aflcr their offensive 
launched Dec. 10 failed In 
the face of tough Allied 
cnuntcr-nltacks. On Jan . 7, 
F ield M arshid M nntgomcry 
bad anuouuced (ho com ­
bined Allied efort had hulled 
the Oermnii ndvanc nnd 
pralsd  In p articu la r the "In ­
heren t courage” of Am eri­
can (rw ps.
1909 —, Canada and ihe 
Ilnllcd .States rigucd the In- 
Icrnntlonnl W alcrw aya Con­
vention.
'lik* VltoMUl IM , fe4««wsiau| la  
m u  m  utvw i
«>4 part.MiM, of bteitef, |**B M 4  
toiut't b 'M t C'w*’W&*ra* flA M , 
iu 4  rw-umd. m*m- 
kite. lo r r a «  ewA t e l s M  m i  
t e r  ki0ik.*4 m
* v t r y  ijbii'
t*v« i» h u  tm d  to t e  
to  t t e  rwf-vwMMii. ^  a to d  Im 
m4et«i i t e t  t o d  rttorsM d m  
plate* alMkd t e  lapsed u a i  awv* 
*4 te v td  iNAato** ««ra
browtted a«4 r*M«r«sid. LhWim:# 
aad KMiatot* ««r« 'taA-fii to m  
m  ia .rte f« , aad fivwa to  i te  
e to * a .ite r  to te  wawted ©ft 
te iw 'c  b ttA i i«rv*d a ^ m ,.  I t e  
'torzted icteat wa,a c r u n S t i i i i  ayte 
u ted  to imkmg  b r« a4 « i p u t t  
CiKfM.
I t e  ptogl* i te  to 'to m i 
'V'kHtjiy M  k e jss f  laracw w  i t e  
frw*aiite- d  i t e  
e m it  m u A t* . aw4 m m  v m m i  
*•**!/•.»#* b# t'«te«rvwt to  
iM «*te* by oite#'* w«K r ^ a t e *  
«  p tf te p *  witj* hmhrn-
1EM KM R.E1 1111 HUNGRY
Thl* i a e  { r w t i  i t e  pfi4«t to 
Dr tT ii ir i i ta .  u .a t t te f #  a i*  
t t x a x t i i  t i  e \« -h 'u 6 £ " ry  uaJu f- 
taiisie* la  lh« w « ld  today , who 
ur-pim*  tA«u- k« if ttey  
were ujtiiiKi to m lgra l*  to  a
CatiadteEi g a !b * |#  dionp.
B.il by C'aa.a'iiiaai itaadarte.. 
jtervtd to tete partMi L*
fvtf ««.*«in,paeo by at*-
vste f
* 'T te ' iVary U m
♦aid lb* fsag lfU 'tte , ■"{&*! !*.§ 
i* tvw **iwd f »  a maw w te  
r-_a. i  tte  way te
did "
i t e  n-ic-ral cf thl* itory  to tito 
toed loo focri to te  wai-tad tea  
fwrtap* la the com m aali to 
l im e  a lerted  iterli*»*at*rl*ai 
who heard Dr. CYiiboiaa'i atrlc- 
t'-re i,
Ttiere be laa caU to rw-
a c n e  iv rp lu i t « d  k f t  00 t t e  
tcai»u!r.er 1’ [..iatea. D ir  tiatKieal 
th e  illy aad  c»uf weli-ttockisij 
g a r te g e  d-wjr.ps. ag reed  tboaa 
parlla .m rfttaritfti. auggeat tha t 
we tb-juld revise osir ideal, 
Ch'cr-ienm wi* aervtRt* to  food 
a re  a sign, not of geoeroaity, but 
to t'lxr.Ushaeii, W# arould ba 
health ier if we w ere to  gtvw 
away tcj needy peopia tha l a i t  
25 i>er cent cf the foad we e a t 





By M. S IcIN TTB E HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
C oire ipondfn t 
I 'o r The Dally Courier
lAD.NDON—"W c don 't w ant the 
U.S. M arines.”
T hat Is the slogan which has 
been adopted by the rc.sidents 
of St, Jo h n 's  Wood di.strict to  
te n d o n , who call them selves 
" th e  v illagers" , who a rc  oppos­
ing nn A dm ir­
alty  p lan  to 
se t up a U nit­
ed S tales M ar­
ine Corps base 
in the ir m idst.
These "v illag ­
e rs ”  recall the 
days w h e n  
th e ir  section 
of te n d o n  w as 
a quiet back­
w ate r of life, 
and they fear the ir peace and 
quietness m ay be disturbed.
The plan is to allow the U.S. 
M arines to use a d rill hall ju.st 
off St. Jo h n 's  Wood High S treet 
as a recreation  cen tre and d o r­
m itory. The re.sldcnts of 
surrounding a re a  w ant none 
It. They have signed p ro test 
petltion.s objecting lo the move, 
and have sen t them  to the t e n ­
don County Council and tha 
M arylebono borough council. 
And they have a.sked th e ir  m em ­
ber of parliam en t. Sir Wnvell 
W akefield, to ra ise  the Issue nl 
p a rliam en ta ry  level in the House 
of Commons.
NOT A PPRO PRIA TE
People who live near the drill 
hnll which it i.s piojiosed to tu rn  
over lo the U.S. M arines claim  
th a t the "q u ie t v illage” of St. 
Jo h n ’s Wood is not nn nppropri- 
nto place for Ihe location of nn 
A m erican serv ice base, Tliey 
fenr they will be constantly 
troubled by n o i'e  from the cen­
tre  when dnncea nnd other func­
tions a re  held.
The hall w as form erly occu­
pied by tho County of ten d o n
the
of
le o m a n ry , a T errlto rta l r tg l-
m ent. but none of tha *okiieri 
had living quarter* there.
A tenant at Culworth B ouie, 
a block of ap.srtm enta next door 
to^ the drill h.sll. .said:
\ \ e  had a certain  am ount to  
trouble when the a rm y  w as 
there , bu t we had the la U s fa o  
tion of knowing th a t they wer* 
there on only one o r two occa- 
slon.s A week. If the Marine* 
move in. we can expect to h ea r 
juke boxes b laring on m ost 
nights of the week. Our bedroom 
windows arc  onlv a few feet 
aw ay from  the hall. It would b« 
h o riib lc .”
A R H I DETERIORATJNO
B ernard  M arsden, of SL 
Jo h n ’s Wood T errace , who ia 
taking an  active p a r t in organiz­
ing the optx).sltlon to the schem e 
to open up the drill hall to  the 
U.S. Marine.s, s.ald;
When I moved here seven 
years  ago. St. John 's Wood waa 
alm ost a secluded village. But 
I am  afra id  it is gradually  de­
teriorating . This la tc ri develop­
m ent Is the Inst straw . We shall 
have c a rs  (x>mlng and going a t  
nil hours of the day and night.”
REC EIV E SUPPORT
The objectors have a lready  
won the sympaOiy of M aryle- 
bonc Council's planning com ­
m ittee. I t  dec lare  th a t the pro- 
ix)snl would cause noise nnd In- 
creased  activity  in tho a re a , and 
would be d e trim en ta l to  the 
amenltle.s of surrounding resi­
dential properties. The com m it­
tee  is also opposed lo  perm la- 
xion being gran ted  for 50 ■**-r- 
incs to live n t the hnil.
Now over to ihe United S tates 
Navy. A Nixikesmnn for It said: 
"T he m a tte r is still n t the d is­
cussion stage, Wc would like to 
linvo tho hnll for our M arines 
who perform  guard  duties In 
tendon , but nothing definite ha* 
been decided.”
If " tho  v illag e ,"  have their 
way, nothing ever w ill be.
Farmers' Cash 
ncome Rising
01TAWA (C P )-C a n h  Income 
received by farm ers  in tho first 
nine m onths of 1962 rose by two 
per cent to n record $2,199,600,- 
000 from Ihe corresponding 1001 
total of $2,160,700,000, the pre- 
vious peak.
'Die Dominion B ureau of Sta- 
tlstlcd sold today these esti- 
rnnles include Canadian w heat 
board parilclpalion  pnyiueni t on 
grain  crops grown In previous 
.venr.s. 'ITiey also Include net a d ­
vances on fariti-.'ilored grain  In 
Wefdern C anada and deficiency 
paym ents m ade under provis- 
lons of the A gricultural s ta b ili­
zation Act.
'Hie C’db iia tcs  do not tidse into 
account any cn:,ls incurred 
fa rm ers In the production 
com m odities sold.
M ain Item s contributing to  the
bv
ol
level of income In the Jantiaryw
Heptemtrer period of last y ea r  
were w heat board participation  
paym ents, reduced net repny- 
ment.H of advances on farm - 
stored grain and Increased In­
come frmii tho (into of cuttto 
and riilvcs
BIBLE BRIEFS
For IxHllly exereU e profltrih  
lltlte! but godllnesH Is profllabto 
unto all lltlngs, having prom ise 
of Ihe life th a t now la, and of 
IIihI which In to ron ie ,—I. Tlin- 
olhy 1:8.
I'hy.sleid excrcl.sc strengthens 
the bixtv, but godly excrctoe, 
such iifi Bible study and p ray e r, 
nro useful her* an d  in Iho her»- 
afte r.
Pf-y im
o m m .
It'C m E M ^S  E j M i m  r iO - f tA  i» V A .\S  ______   I
M jaJwrM A D A i i f  c w t i E B ,  rm i..  j a n .  ii. im  WAm t j
St. Paul's  United Church 
W om en's Executive Installed I
! ‘
mm  mcc& tei'i. a* «'«Ji 
iM *wi**U fro ta 
Rttliiuki u k i  f ite v w Jm  U«A«d 
ettorcA wer# ««k«XQ«4 by t te  
|g«cldciit. Mr*. £ .  O. Wood.
• t e a  S t  FU'iil'a U a t e i  CkmtM 
W w cM  te M  l&rir G rtt 
m e « -ta | to r 1161 la  tb* 
te l!  oa btociday, J a a .  T.
l>ujr'tBi i t e  bustoca* m*euEMt 
I te  Mr*. A. CamplMdl
I'cfw lw i t t e i  m t t e i  to  H l.l t t t l l  
toto tM«a raiMki 4m mg i t e  y»«i. 
i l  w «i alM  fvpuirlca ( te l  toe
U id. Perley iv&cijal'iAlp tojadi M ervye, twiei-
M-w ittuKb a t •< M &  I'to* toad ia.iy. id r t. K u«a»-
tAte iNenice. Mr*. Mr*
WuUai&i £•<>• •  ic ry  uy rp iru g ' 
cA u g e vj toe eaevutive, MttUag 
b«tor« tte'Xii toe c te lieo g e  to 
to« c tJ if a tk x a  an d  ofgrntmdit*] 
to  u * i r  vertdu i u to
c&cQia«,ed k.i W'«il t t e  teapoiur- 
biiiu«a at toe tntuubertoap to 
aupipart t te m  to p r t y t r  aa d  mc~ 
l i f t .
Ttk» mem eatcuUv# U u  fto- 
to*-*: F t« * ) d * a t  M r* . E .  O. 
WoMii; w #.|M #»id*«t, Mr*. W. 
W la 'k a j j i .  f r e e re U ry , M r*. C d




By IDA ItlJU L rf ALLILH !tetf*-«-,i.p *ervia«. 
C iiarie-coetr'toitid food* ml E e g to tr  fruX,!y*.ll, id tb  » * a l  
cM.fr—over m  d itfe re te  prodiict* | to «1  tu s t .  rata*  aboto
- r a t e *  to* c ia re a t  bijf m w s  t a '^ 1  eatoi'ie* |»er « r v m f .  
t e d  iji*i.beu froiii i-oart to ‘
Ĉ OAfrt.
G O eO  M tT im O N
At toe **«'.,# tii*»e prvd*!
u«-l* te v *  ««rtfru». £o.uitic«.frl
w»,| *«t up by St. t ’a ! t« d |a i« r , Mr*. A. rn*as-1frdv«»i»**i: tte y  »r* tow us
Ds-aicA to IMI tor t t e
t7ur|cifre cd frfrfrifrtlte t te e k i ic id  
ity o e s ti  f iv n t czur
frfid jt-uisf ijeopl* Item *' Clai*- 
ta o  vtK'frriois,.frl tr'atoto*. Tb«
beriAip, Mr*. B.. S tew urt: *up-
jTOteto*, w:tij &.*t';iiiil vr.frjtiiai 
M d  I1UB«».U tetfrft.
te l*  cfrkiTtc J.j.re drink*. 
KXtfsl, tfrlfrd df*tS,lE.£l M ii 
hearty  r in ia  dishe* la »*vory 
**ucr* nr* lectuded. Be€.»use
M R S .  T SH O M B E  HOLDS HER S O N ,  CHANTAL
Wy*. R u tte  T 'teom b*. mii* cl 
RT*i.l£le«! Miifre TsEj«!.b* of 
EfrUs*,* P rov lace , %iu la  c*r 
yrlto Mr*. Y*v Os.inib*, »if«
of t2v* defecfr* ta.ts-
u te r ,  kfld Uteir eA.adrra 
tr r iv ia *  » t Itorne *.ir'pi::>rl to 
bo*rd p lane fc.tr B russeU ,
Be.'.*'t'..aTJ. Mr*. T alK w .te teM * 
her toree-ytfr-f-oid « i .  Chajs- 
la l c« her lap. la  f t« * ic - ia d  
are M r*. Ort.T.b*'* two thG-
d tra . Th#,y a rrtv ed  tn toe c*,p- 
t u l  ta r i ie r  frv .a  Sa.l’tb c ry . 
Southern KhodeJi*
ply. M i*. Ju itto *  M ite ; ftoaace 
iilr*. G, M dU aiey , &*'**'», Mi'*.
W. J .  ThampeiOii, lilwfrtttr*.
Mr*.. J . D. TbiDrt».r; tnan*# com- 
offitifrl board  c f  o a r  church Mr-*. I>*vid A ik a  arid
frrttia* up a  ematsmum of:Mr*.. K. Be*ir*to; t s u ik .  Mr*, 
trustee* lo  frdsstedater m»d la-* M cEetim ,; ooailaattaia*. Mr*, 
vest thU fusd  w'hivh It 1* b£tp««ilE*ri Moy«r; p rogram . Mr'* 
wiit g'teaiiy ia,crea»* by p riv a te)M arie  CJowle; frociai. Mr*. J , 
ik«aia.;£ui du iiitg  toe y ea r. jHoufrt; m iia iw a ry  aisd maLaiaa- 
KeixeuiUcadaikei* fewui toe jaoce, Mr*. Vwl* D oraa , frtead* 
jteUiUjg p to g ta iu  coo.imltiee frhtp, -Mr*. P., O. S u ler, l»at*ar, 
juadef to* chfrLr'fnaatoip of h . U, M aaaa,
'A, liirae  »et taiih aa  tc te te iticg !  A P lm . ’T h e  Itlm  td Ttwaor- 
tf ro c p  v t  » u ig» it*d  project* j row iiK-wtog th* cS«v«k»ptol f *c4 pwwdcr ' iw ew trarr* 
I which ih* ftvw UK,It* m ay under- j mflsiecc* of C s r i iu a a  |«eof4e a t ! cifrx't£at« toptteig tu a- 
ju k e  for ISCS.. Mem ber* » x r« jw '« k  ia  Eurefr, Taiw'aa,. J a p a a l
ffrU ar«i frugal'* aikl high is
U M E  SM EB IlE t' W tfH
m m u i m
I •evi.ki*.)* U hiw f l a w
bakn'ie»4,'t?(s!it.i4l«L G el 
i  ttoii,p ie-iiitw Juii*
I  egg  -wfcjte. Iw iteo  id lf  
C*ki't*-<?a8'tni.’d«d C te r r i i i
to iau ce
P rfp 'a i*  g e l t r j i  a» d im le d i  
add IcmoQ Juie*.
Free re ualil laSX rau*h, t« n i 
mx aad  bea t WjUl fluffy,
I'u ld  ia  bea lea  egg whit**;fat* a re  cut, the preciau* pro- v ;
tein  vaiae* of m eat ar»d tc u l t r y la  t,, x ( .,!  
p o a u c t i  a r e  high.
SW'EETS
Itvere i t  a a  abundance of full-
3 to 3 hrs. Silr tw'ke.,
TW a kilo  6 de,sfr«'t g la *,*#*. 
Tup each  »erv'Ujg wjth 1 tb*|». 
-   ̂ .  jC'*L>iie4.\>a!i'!..i;ed C hert'tei ia
Gavvred fruit*, c u tta rd  de»-; Sauce 
»e.ru. Je lliri, Bo-cak-rie li-uu'td;
eveij ;■I C(\''n,mret' C>a.',y $0 calc«f!a«« M w rvtog . P .e fJ ,* f I ir;*, tK ef,
a t r i '* ' ,  cherne* to
rem iaded t t e t  the annual Coo-1 and H aeg Kjucg today, . wa* both m odera ltfy  priced a&d ttk ir la g
A N N  LANDERS
Leave Nest, 
Little Bird!
S W IN G IN G  PARTNERS
D e a r  A aa l-arvderi: My hua-i righ t to w orry  them , 
tvaod I* a  52-year-old. hatci-| If Ihi* 1* k>ve. I hop* 1 Bever 
tu ttin g , d riven  bu*in.efr* m an. W# love m y children. P lease  help 
h av e  a  lovely hom e and  a flae m e.—CARBONTiALE 
fam ily , bu t he is too busy to l>ear C arbondale: l/vve m akes 
Botice. W hen the stock market • tjefnands. It is willing to  take 
fo e*  down a q u a r te r  of a txjlE tiit, chances, for all of Life i* 
b* nouccs th a t, hfjw'cver. I risky. The Indian poet T agore 
T hree  years ago I-ew had a j said , "L et sny love, like sun-
aerlou* h ea rt a ttack . Hia doctsiri 
toM him  he m ust lose 40 i*>und5 
and qu it s.moking. He h asn 't lo*t 
a,T ounce and he sm okes more 
th an  ever. He has had diabetes 
for ten  y ea rs  and is all riih t 
w hen he rem em bers  to take hii 
m edicine. When ho doesn’t 
rem e m b er he goes into shock. 
Thi* has happened tw ice in the 
U a t l ix  m onths,
I ’v* beggcHi, pleaded, th rrit-  
•n e d . cried  and even le ft him, 
b u t nothing fares him . He itill 
• t b i  w hatever he w ants, smokrs, 
d r in k s  too m uch and w orks 14 
hours a  day. W hat can  I  do with 
•  m an  like th ls? -F R A N T IC
D ea r F ra n tic : Nothing. But 
j g a  can  do som ething for yoar- 
•*11 and your fam ily. See that 
b is  In iu ran ce  Is in o rd e r  ind 
cheek  w ith h is law yer to  m ike 
ce r ta in  he h as  m ade  a  will.
D e a r  Ann L anders: I am  19 
an d  live a t  hom e w ith my 
p a re n ts  and two older sisteri
W hen 1 g radua ted  from  high 
gchool two y ea rs  ago 1 w a n l^  
to  leave  th is .vmall town and go 
to  a  designing school in Chlctgo, 
b u t m y p aren ts  and older sisters 
w o u ld n 't h ea r  of it. They tald 
th e y ’d  m iss m e an d  w orry  about 
m e , and besides, ,they said, 
th e re  Is too m uch meanne*.» in 
th a  world and they d idn’t  want 
m e  to  got involved in It.
M aybe I should be grateful for 
th e  love an d  In te res t of m y 
fam ily , bu t Instead I am  resrnt- 
ful, Wc ta lked  ntw ut this again 
la s t  n ight and they tell mo I’m
light, surrourvd you and give you
illun iin td  freedom ." And this ii 
w hat love should do. tev i- tlsat
D ancers from  S.unirrierU.nd to 
Can«>* gatfiere^t a t St. Ja.uses 
auditc.inutn in VrriH** New 
Y ear's  Eve to dance wish the 
I$utti;«s am! Iktws and to bring 
in the New Y'ear a t  their annual 
froLc,
T he auditorium  was b eau ti­
fully decorated  in t.due and 
stiver them e and net* of l>al- 
loons. Chuck Inglis was the 
ca lle r and guest calling on his 
p rog ram  w ere G eorge Fyall of 
Kelowna. Jc»e C ard  of E nderby , 
W ater M alloth of Lm nby, 
JoJinny Tksgard of A.shU)n 
Creek and Hill Davidson of 
Canoe.
A t 12 p.m . the no ise tn ak er'i
Senior Citizens 
At Rutland Hold 
Birthday Dinner
T he Itu land  Senior Caren* 
Club, No. 55, held its first 
m eeting of to* year In Rutland 
Centennial H all Tbesday, when 
23 m em t)cr» and four special 
guest* *at down t a deUcloui 
$'iot-luck luncheon served at 
noon
j gregatitieal D'toner will lake th e ! thsjwa by Rev. A. iiirse . Tea 
fyrm  of a pot luck d iaac r aadlf&lio'wed, s e n e d  by m em ber* 
wiil be held  la Ui* church te a jc if  the II* P arley  unit, d^urlng 
U«i Suf*d*y, J a a . 20 and will be j which li:ae dii.cu.s»k(ij gtuup* 
|c\.!a\ened by social coavener! debated  q u e r l i te i  raU ed  by the 
iM ti. J. House. j film  and tried  to a t^ ly  roro-
FcfekfW'tog Uie business m c e l - > y - j  jx r iu id u ii O ir iitia n
!k:g the 1 ^  esec'utive was In- witftes* to our o'wn lar*,i Tlie, .'alle..i by Mrs. T, F. McWiD 
jUatr.s, jjre iid eo t t>f the K*r:t-i *“ eettog ctosed w ith  the Mup:®h 
k»<i5« -O k an » f an P resb y teria l.' BenedUKm.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
At Winfield Elects Officers
W IN FIE L D -T e.n  m em bers <.f:l»f'«t’* Aaglican Church a t 4
M rs. H a rr i i ,  p refiden t cf K el-.lt'e  
teiA-n» <Urvu-r Chih arv-'i' ' anjHui l  m eetin i:;
Mrs 0*''j.nd s,ecVe*arv ^  rtx>m ot Glmson WilUarn w ere______ ^ a
ed Rutland r'nerr.ters with a Hall, with p re s id e n t |t 'e  w arm  rolls with bu tte r ox
;:«tis.tof.
B ecause tliey ar* pre-ct»ked 
and i5re-freafrc«.ed. in .ag m au t'e  
tK »nem teers ct.n add a dssh  o.f 
tr'.:ti*tive and ciif.te up with a 
Ji-icvial d laner, even cm S'unday.
8CXIYAK1 D fK K E l r O »  
hL'.VlJAY
(For Ckoil EaUag, Tirue Kav- 
tog aiKl le a n e r  Waistline* • 
Tom ato  Soup or 
V egetable Cc>ckt*.il 
(Calorie Controlled)
Beef Suktyaki 
(with >Yesh Vegetable*) 
F laky Rice 
l im e  Sherttet 
w ith Cherrle* in Sauce 
Coffee Tea Milk (O ild re n )  
Com m ent; F or children or 
grownup* not w atching calorie*.
Mrs. J ,  Deltoke in the chair 
m arked a double occasion; the A review  of 1962 thowed
firs t b irthday  of the club and
rar>er hats, balloon*, e tc .. ca tne ; the S lit an n iv ersary  of his U rlh-
ixito action adding to the gaiety
shack.!ei and im prison* is not; and noire of Itie crowd. 'Thi.s 
love a t  all. jw as followed by a dcliciou.s
The ulUm ate goal w h i c h H^'rkey suppver com plete with
parenU  should w ith  for t h e i r  j d ressing, c ran b erry  sauce, e tc .. 
children i i  independence. S o a r 'd  la te r  dancing continued un- 
leave the nest, litlle  b ird , while sm all hour*,
you still have the d esire  and the I-ast S atu rday  in Kelowna the
courage to  fly. Wagon W heeler* ho.sted the ir
m ontoly p arty  in the Centennial 
D ear Atm L anders: Our H ad in Kelowna. Joe C ard of
daugh ter R oxanne wa* 15 la st E nderby  caUed the dance. Also 
August. She ha* alw ays acted  h g j t  S a tu rday  in Penticton w as 
older than her y ea rs  and even the m onthly p a rty  hosted by the 
began dating  a t  12. M’e ju s t P f^ c h  City P rom cnaders and 
coulda t hold h e r , held in th e  high school ca fe te ria .
She m et a sa ilo r who Is based  G eorge J 'y a ll of Kelowna wa* 
nearby  and has gone com pletely the em cee for thla one. 
c razy  over him . He i* 20 year* S a tu rday , Ja n . 12 we again 
eld, doesn’t *ay m uch, has ta t- have th ree  p a rty  nights in the 
too* on his hands and a rm s  and Valley. In Vernon the O kanagan 
a c ig are tte  hangs o u t of his Landing Club will host the ir 
m outh a t  all tim es. p arty  in the Ja p an e se  H ail. Thi.s
The sailor will be leaving soon will be fun level and G eorge 
for 18 m onths of o v erseas  duty. Fj-aU is the em cee, w ith guest 
Roxanne w ants to be *'pre- ca lle rs invited. Lunch will bo 
engajjed to him  before he ships provided.
out. She says thLs i.s not a rcg- On Saturday , Ja n . 12 the West- 
u la r engagem ent, ju s t an  under-U yde Scjuf*rc5 will host the ir first 
standing th a t they will w ait for beg inner's  party  night of the 
each other. They would w ear season in the W estbank Corn- 
each  o th e rs  friendship  ring.s. m unity Hall, R ay  F rederickson  
We a re  read y  to say  yea ju s t U* the cm cce and  dancers a re  
to get som e peace and quiet asked  to bring  a sack lunch, 
around the  house. We a rc  tired  Also on S atu rday , Ja n . ’2 the
of ail the figh tlng .-W O R N  OUT W heel-N-Stars will host their 
D ear W orn O ut: No 15-ycar- m onthly p a rty  in tho Legion Hall 
old g irl should tie  herse lf up in Penticton. This Is a  M arch-Of 
with a  boy friends who is half a  D im es dance and  dancers a rc  
world aw ay. Say no. l t ’» high asked  to bring a  sack lunch. Bob 
tim e you saved thi.s g irl from  E m erson  ia the em cee and  a 
herself by telling h er w hat to floor show will Iks included
day for M r. Wilson. The pre- 
gcntalion wa.s followed by the 
ilnglng of "H appy B irthday".
'Ihe group al'.o enjoyed carol 
tinging, accom panied by Mr. 
Wilson on the viol i. ’■'cfore the 
busincjs session D  ■
FUNDS TO nH iD Q U .\B T E ItS
Minute 1 w ere read and ap­
proved and the annual fin.anci.al 
s ta tem en t for 1962 prcscnte<i, 
and dcm ed sati.Tactnry. Sev­
eral the rm om ete rs given to the 
Club by CKOV w ere d raw n for 
end th ree winner.* tu rned  theirs 
back to the  Club. These w ere 
auctioned off and the proceeds, 
together with n special offering 
of m ore th.an SIR will be sen t to 
provincial hendcjuarters for con 
ventlon funds.
A soci.il afternoon Is planned 
for Ja n u a ry  22 a t  2 p .m . In the 
Centenni.il Hall and an Invita­
tion is ex tended  lo all Rutland 
senior citizens to attend.
R egular m eetings n re  held at 
p.m . on the first T uesday of 
each m onth in R utland Centen­
nial Hall.
u n g ra te fu l and tha t I havo no do. This is w hat parent.* nro  for. |
Wooed With Decor And Decorum 
Women Take Over Pool Halls
P H  I L A D E  L  P  H I A (AP> 
" E ig h t ball In the aide pocket."
A sh a rp  eye figures the angle. 
A steady  hand aim* the rue. 
C lick , . . clunk,
Round like the neighborhood 
pool ahark  hustling  n buck?
G uess ngnin: You’re  beliind 
th e  tim es.
T h a t’s M iss M. A. Fnneill, a 
ae e re ta ry  In n liranch  Iwnk in 
subu rban  O lenaide, try ing  her 
h an d  a t  {xukct billiards (linn't 
say  pool) lit the CJuc and Cush­
ion. a plush new  establlshinent
Iu st down the s tre e t from the lank.
The fabled hustler of yore 
w ould n e v e r  recognize the 
p lace .
W all-to-wall carpeting . Indi­
re c t  lighting. P aste l walls ami 
ceiling. Air conditioning. Ilack- 
No spittoons.
ground  m usic. A Indies room
F B E K  LFJ4«0NH
And, sure enough, the pitch 
ia to  the women.
The p rom ote rs a re  wooing 
them  not only with decor ami 
decorum , but with freo  Iniilruc- 
tlon, Indie,s’ leagues nnd toiirnn-
rO W E IX  WAS MILIJONAIRK
IXDS ANGKl.E.S (AP) -  Dick 
Pow ell left m ost of his eitnto, 
valued  nt m om  than Sl.Ofld.flOi), 
to his widow nnd (heir two ch il­
d ren . The bulk of h b  sharci In 
F ou r-S tar Telcvi.slou t ’onipany 
w ent to nclres.s Ju n e  Allyson, 
the couple’ti son Rlcluinl, 12. 
nnd their adopted dtmiih’er. 
P am e la , 14. Powell died o( ca n ­
c e r  Jon . 2 al the age of .111
A b ab y ’s bend |<i too licnvy 
fo r its neck and tlm uld Im suiv 
p o rted  by anyone carrying or 
liftinA the Infant.
G lancing to S atu rday , Ja n . 19 
the O yam a T w irlers will host 
the ir f irs t p a rty  n igh t of tho 
.season in the Winfield Com­
m unity Hall, This hnll will hold 
40 squares, so le t’s fill ill This 
p a rty  will tie fun level and 
Chuck Inglis Is the em cee. All
ment* for college girls. Sheldon
G ross, who la s t fall opened his L £ ,  u  . n l i r T ®
Penn Del niU lard C entre.
eludes his re la tives In the pro- n J n o lDanco Ja m b o re e  Assn. a re  tho
He h as his m  o t  h e r , ,hls I’"®'," ‘I * ^
mother-ln-lnvv and hl.s slster^n- ,  , , !l Kchwil
law learning tho gam e. I lls  wife
will tnke up n ruo  ritick n» ?̂ oon ,, Calif., Is lha ca lle r and 
as the ir new li.iby gets a  little ® * •''m j'tnedlato .Mjuuro dancers
older. "*■*' welcome, l l i i s  dance start.s
Tho Penn Del estab lishm ent " f  "  will continue to
Is righ t next to tho d rugsto re  will
in a sm all shopiilng cen tre  in a avnllnblo throughout the 
m iddle class residen tia l section.
Jnnct Doylo, clerk  In tho drug- G lancing to tho Vernon W inter 
store, was one of G ross’s f irs t C arn ival — tho pre-C arnlval 
fem ale custom ers. danco will be held Saturday.
What did her Iwrv friend think Fel), 2 with Chuck Ingli.s em cee 
of her new recreation? r in d  proceeds lo tho " f lo a t,"  fun
"H o understiMHl," q u I p p  e d level. The third Annual WInle. 
Ja n e t, "H e know,* I ’m kookle," C arn ival will lie held S atu rday
HIT* IT n iz fm n iz  jl*eb, 9 with Ila.v I.indennu
DID 1-T n E rO R r ,  em cee nnd ca lle r; Rnv is from
Leo tevAm thnl, n p a rtn e r  In X fter-party
Cuo nnd ( ushion, hns nn nn- J j i i  i,,, Ii
sw er; " ’n ic y  did it with Iwwl- f
Ing. We can do It w ith ixiol,'' ‘
'I'went.y-fivo y ea rs  ngo »>owl. ^
Ing nllevs suffered under the , , Vernon eb<bs a re  Ihe
sam e dubious n 'pufu tion  that I ' , '  *j'™*’lj-“ tbe Huttons nnd 
the (Hiol pnrior u(> to now has Knlnmnlkn %(uares
never shaken off.
Hut the Cuo nnd Cushion nnd 
o thers like it, providing "w hole-1 next week — "H nppy
som e recreation  for nil the fnm -|® d<'nre D nnclng!" 
ily ,"  is n fa r cry  from  the
smokey den of i>ool rh n rk sj IMI AT CilRIHTFNING
w here the silent, brooding men, IXINUON ( A P ) -P r im o  Mln- 
c igars firm ly claiupcd iHtwccn later M acm illan  gave u apodal 
the ir teeth , poi'nd Ihe butt.s of tom h  lo his seventh nnniver 
the ir cues on the,. II.ku- to ni>- ,,ary nn H riluln’s lender Thurs
® by serving as godfather iit
No m ote low-hanging lights J  christening tiere of Viscount
.^*’ ,1**'*'" •b ioatv  (l)outs of ^
'a  o o ' / ! ’’ / » II 1 <1 dituiihter, Knlh.arlne Amelia.A m ighly force iK'hlmi the '
new liiced  of i»Hi| p.'irlor luo  ,
motcif! I* the Htuu.svvick Corp. (..%B-'4I'-R0H>. TO PPIN G
of Chicngo, which Is pu lling S tale lirend dried  in a slow
billiards ns n fam ily  sitorl Ju s tr iv e n  and crum bled m akes a
as  It d id bowling ZS y e a rs  ago. crunchy  cassero le topping.
Clothes Closer 
But Not In Back
NEW YORK (A P )-O le g  C as­
sini, M rs. John  F. K ennedy’s 
d ress designer, did the twi.st, 
the R ussian  Cossack dance, 
ac ted  out tips on keeping one’s 
w eight down, and Inckim taliy  
introduced his ap ring  collection 
W ednesday.
He told the m ore than 200 
fashion w rite rs  n t the bi-an­
nual p ress  w eek preview s:
‘The tim e  h as com e to get 
clothes n little  closer to the 
iKKly. N ot too close though." 
White kn it varia tions w ith nau­
tical seniionlng and a  tasteful 
collection of te so m y  sheaths 
w ere hl.s Idea of the littlc-bil 
closer look.
"W ith th is dre.ss the front Is 
very tig h t in tho balcony, the 
re s t Is degnge ,"  he said, ns a 
g irl In a fitte<l bodice turned 
around to  exh ib it a  loose-fitting 
back-buttoncd ovcrblouse effect 
"Now every th ing’s In tho 
i)nck," Cns.sinl said of design 
detailing  nnd yet the re  was 
m ore off than  on the  backs of 
some of h is m odels.
Necklines o c c a s i o n a l l y  
plunged daring ly  in front.
iuccesjfu l year and it wa* di.i- 
cktsed th a t a  portable d ia therm y 
m achine w411 be bought for the 
Keloama G enera l H ojpttal w ith 
the money raU ed.
E lection cf officer* re iu lted  
as follows, p re ild eo t, Mr*. 
Maud S la te r; vice-preildent, 
M rs. Ivy Fallow , both of O ka­
nagan  C entre: le c re ta ry , Mr*. 
Edna E ln a rs jo n  and treasu rer, 
M rs. Joan  Hick*.
A vote c f  thank* was given to 
the re tirin g  executive for a job 
of work w ell done.
Foltowlng the m eeting a lo- 
cial hour w as held during which 
hostesses M rs. M, Taylor and 
Mr*. J , D ehnke served refresh ­
ment*.
R ecent v isito rs a t  the home of 
M rs. D. C ordett w ere her son 
G arth , w ho is studying a t the 
C anadian U nksi College in Al­
berta  and w as a t  hom e for a 
week, and h er son Bruce, of 
Vancouver, who stayed for a 
couple of day*.
M r. and  Mr*. J ,  Gelb of 
Mooi# Ja w , S ask., w ere recen t 
visitor* a t  the hom e of the la t­
te r ’* b ro ther and sl*ter-in-law 
Mr, and M rs. O tto Holtizkl.
The tw o young lona of M r, 
and M rs, A, G, P o llard  w ere 
christened on S atu rday , Ja n . I 
in a cerem ony held In St, M ar
ix )8T  W EIGHT, iiim n A N n
1X)S ANGELE.S (A P) ~  Red 
Huttons' w ife says she nnd the 
com edian still love each  other 
although she h as  ju s t divorced 
him , M rs, Hclnyne Hultons, 43 
got iho d ivorce and nn $84,0('0 
s e t t l e m e n t  W ednesday on 
grounds of ex trem e cruelty , ,She 
said the 43-year-old com edian' 
absences caused h e r  to lose 
weight, " I  lovo R ed ," she said 
"nnd ho loves m e ."












M ra ia rem rn ts  ley fl; 
reciiK* for 4
the two ami h i, g rx iparenu  crisp  w ,k i e ,  w ith the ikrrt>ct 
a te  M r, \S . IX>b,<m and M u s P, -- -“ '-m
Pollard . 'I'he younger son was 
ch ru ten ed  M ichael Ross and h :i 
godparent* a rc  D r. M arion C.
Dob*on and R o,s McIVinagh,
A reception a t  the Pollard  
home followed the  cerem ony.
SEEKS 8FX 0N D  DOZEN
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P )-D e p u ty  
Sheriff A lbert P ina of P im a 
County is a proud falher-~for 
toe 21st lim e. "T hey  j.iy  i t ’,  
cheaper by the doze," P ina 
cracked  as he brought h i,  wife 
and new daugh ter, Anne, home 
from  hospital T hursday . "P m  
try ing  to sec if i t ’* cheaper by 
the second dozen."
WIFE PRESERVERS
XARRiiiii R ?  il lO
Rub sl® ^*r Iradai •ttmienoflf 
wtrti •  af m ot H k*«|i th m  
wsatlAsg mmasMy,
BETOy Sl'KIYAKI WTTH 
FRESH  VrXJETABLES
2 113%-oz. cans Beef Slices to 
B arbecue Sauce (Ca!or;e 
Controlled*
1 4  tbsp. ,oy lauce 
4  lb. la rge  m ujhroom *. sliced 
vertically  
2 stalks celery, sliced 
diagonally 
2 green peppers, sliced 
lengthwise in strip*
4  lb. pearl onions, p a r­
boiled, peeled and sliced 
d iagonally 
4  Ib, large spinach leaves, 
w ashed
D rain t>eef slices, p lacing 
sauce in large skillet o r to  
chafing di.sh or electric frypan 
for table-cooking. (In th is case , 
a rran g e  beef and vegetable* a l ­
ternately  on la rg e  p la tte r.)
B ring sauce to sim m ering  
point IS min. before sukiyaki 
is to be served.
SUr In soy sauce ; then care- 
fuUy Im m erse beef and vege ta­
ble.*, except spinach, in sauce.
Keep sauce sim m ering  con- 
stanly. Cook S m in .; i t l r  oc­
casionally.
Add spinach, cook 5 to 8 min. 
m ore and serve.
Com m ent: The servings ra te  
170 calories each, Delicious with 
rice , w’hlch has 100 calorics p e r
i'X toe »*me q-.aru'.y,
TOMORROW"! D IN N E*
te rd ia e  haladette* 
Fio-.iftder S ;;atath
t-rR'S!,ifi W tdge*
P ra n c tia .i 1 Vita toe* 
Chn.«H'.*ed Spinach o r KaJa 
Pinc^ipple Clieese Cak# or 
Citi'u* lY uii Chip 
Ce.ffte T ea
FLOUNDER 8F.AN1SH
2 Its*. Bounder fiBetj, fresh  o r  
ffxtiea
2 egg*
1 tbs'p. m ilk
1 tap, salt 
*» c. olive ofl
6 lemon wedges 
Minced fresh  dill m  par* , 
ley iprig*
Thaw fillet* If frozm . B eat 
egg* with m ilk and  sa lt; brush  
genert-ufly over fillets.
H eat nil in heav'y, d a tp  *kU. 
let until it brown* a  b it of 
b read  in 1 min.
Slip m fiile ts; ,*u te  |  m in. 
on each fide c r  unUl delicately 
browned.
G a rn h h  w ith lemon wedge* 
’ and dill or parsley .
are you a " |
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S49 U w re n c e  A te . PO l - H l l
eopp. Sa]MT-VaJa Psrklag Lot)
you’ll like this beer
You’ll like it« zest Its friendly Canadian flavor 
that’s becoming popular all over tho world. ^
say “MABEL, BLACK LABEL E
for free home ddioery phone: po^ .2224
iB m e w E R ie sTMC CARL
This BchcftiMmftnt is not published  or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Gowarnmont of British ColumWi
There's To Be 'Royal Fun' 
As Winter Carnival Opens
« I***-
i i  ¥«»■:
mmm - 'm#
fag' m'mhrnd 4
tm i ,  I'iW ay • a . 'ie r  e*riir-
I*#'** ka- Kim* tte .a  3S %'Ui- 
IBg iteii- cifeiprrsieti
m d  twcfrte. u t e  wiii r ig a .i«  la 
•  «4
F ri4 » y  tte y  rvct'ive »a (/tfi- 
r a j ,  W 'tkW i# t ie in  o » t^  
r a i *  faikmwtl by « 'farfii-t 
ptmAimi by Yie-'eie®'# >C(.j.ag«f
Wft a t  t&r arai.y ra.uip a . te r r
i t e  te a - 'u te i * 'ia  bv«. gm-m  ,f«r •  re« a4  of w g te
Late# lte '¥  a tie iid  t t e  r ro a s -  . . j
fag ' d  ^ m m  M \* t  S i u  H I m ] a  p - r - te a c *
rnm m  P a te ;  * m M  m  t t e a  t t e  fag t a r *
le«  E r v t a  to t t e  ajrctot: I T w 'a  teM.
mmm4 t e f  « t e  mMmgMt C m 'f tO i  iJI]l%"IC’"£
I Tism kw S « « y ,i .  f'«fc. 3 t  
tei.»a',fay. t t e  giffa *r» : «4ate m>t n m u iP A k i  j« rvK * '
fcar SUMf'*., t e t f  aifr; a t a k«;:ai ittoiyh * * J  to I te
m  a  aJfaraiJta a  Uip la  s ii 'i 'tr  S i'if
rest. |fc«,t jl w'Ul t e  u sed ..; SJaufiiaia to %"•«;'»' t t e  iss 'i'U 'toa '
fa uw afvnsto* ttey wUi #akf'«| aJ ».ki I'yi’tip «vr«.l axd a k » « .j  
ia  i t e  W'tofew C « 'to ', 'a J !« i t t e  sires'fae'tater ram A f,«.re- 
F arfe te , '|p<te»yklmg 'I te t c*<)teii <'aeU raoMg*.ikfm'd wili m ark  
gia.tjior tsar i t e  aiite-teBg i t e » ' . j tte ' fteide t e f k  j s  Verato*
A (* o » t-fa r 'a 4 i tx d im  'p a r ty  t e i i  l.avEatK «,>  ttsr r u j a s ig  
tutem pk.as,e4 t t e #  tec'k' to f a e j t e r  te e #  'to i i
te . r r a r t e  fa c t e a g r  » to  g ia itr 'iU sg  la B .C . A lte « »  ukJ tjiel
Y te« t. Aiiwug tao*« * n a  te v e  
ay-eady »cerp i«a  » ie  Mi.s.s Car- 
ifae. M Ui Re"%'«.i»to4.e, Mis* 
WmUmi., L’S.%., iy ito  G*It.>r*iia 
ol \ ’ua.m., Mil® PK'E, KhMm 
D tv id w e  oi VernfflQ. *'ho i# a lw  
Qwsra Siiver aJar II; M ua 
P eaeh  P fsuv 'al. FeriUviCitt, a iai 
t t e  L te y -« f-tte - ljd te , Keiwwaa,
lODE Marks
v u e M f  fs te n i m m
O tey'fief €ka§tm  M w ii«E ii 
c r l t e a t e  te a  C M  « w m » w y  
id I t e  J s i M a t l  <Ofai» 
id  t t e  E » ^ * ,  fmiii. i j .
Wtili I te ’ m tA mmdkfy mmsk 
i&iE M liM d ir y 's k ^  r%itiirtirr
#.fa Tkte.a* gteS 9*km, iJ  titew,
Bi'SWiiil')!', BkM U lM a Vt'3@ W tte l f a  
dm « to iy  Mlmwmm » l  dm hmm  





AM. M k te t'}  L tto iafa  « £ j  
h«a4 I t e  iriM mmrbmt 'txmd 
id recreatiQia c<oi]'uxtei»kto«f« 
itoiiiAtosed tM» by i-ily
cSMia.i.”ii: Y te  mm  tsMiutrirMit.io 
aili t e  ttin.'om'M* to# rU
jiteMra cil i|w«’t  a te  t e tn ^ u m  
to m# f«y. fcsd !l t* r a i i r a te  
a l k * i!  t» «  w w  p ari. *iU  
l«e «®.jir'w«*d. A p*kJ 4u*€- 
U'M to ftK.sr<l.to»ie artiv itiea  
»U1 a k a  be bU'te...
T t e  Ja m tJ ry  
te M  a t  I te  te r» «  e f  $gr». K«b 
K iaaard , nAlti ia3«ttl«» « t e  K e«  
Y ear g t t e t e g a  rate .. A gx-wteig 
e a rd  mm r e r n v t e  t r e a  M w , T, 
Gtbeoe, a  m m i te r  dt t t e  l € 0 £  
fe r  I t e  i« a l  10 y ta r s .  i t e  v m  
* lo rm u r m em ber o l t t e  
Ouy'aJtar O te p te r , Veraeai, 
aow  m k ie a  fa  WMie io c k .
Coldstream Women's institute 
Presented f i th  Color PlaqiK
V'EEJW N (S laiJi — T te  C ete -jfrtan  t t e  W 'eraes'* l&sUlal* is 
U tm m  W a s e a '*  Ifttu ia to  ter. te tg ’a a l .
eel'V'iid a  tfa-q j*  <Soaii«J by W. 1. j A t t t e  aajtual meetusg to  t e  
P e a e « l t  a t t i l  m teU eg  ih ii w eeii: te k l  to M arcij, t t e  W «n«*‘». 
a t i t e  te l l .  'j l£i,rutut« to te v e  a t  tltfcu;
T te  eagr»''*<! <7WI p la q i* ,! tjieaker, i l r ’S, 'll*ry»rw
w lfa t t e  toatrUifa'a cvtor*. 1 F a lm er, Oka& agaa M istioo. t> te  
p e tm , a'tiito arfa galij, »».iU» pro ,'farm ! pxe4.ideBl of t t e  
mad*, by Mr. P e’aco i’k w iil; O kauagaa Va.lley., 
t e  w w uaied ia«  ik>ci#''| Mj*, p*,iaier wa.t leatter ofj
' r  „ [ i t e  'BC s.teie*.H«* e t e  atleiK led' , , ,
WUh »  i» e f.n te r, eii«jiSry t  ! I te a  »  i t o | ,  la  V e r t« .  '  RR-re cto'fatog.
I t e  reil eaU. r a r h  C \* ,ro te w  R'vo.v-• . . .  S T te  C hapter
»5iggr*te«f ywif to A uatraba. S te  w ill, t« 'w  w te a  w o ftm e a  'j^y e’t c z r  >***■ ‘ to  t e a r  fw«n fexrmer
a I t e i t e  to  t e  fack td  tm  the * tew  iXkie* araj gjv* a f  th* toft-.iwra- i m e m te r i  who w4»Ji to  ri
ffaii.l w ttk a   ̂ to* Im u tu te  y.,p n^veetioc... ^  Cie jjK.k.lei-n t-rhxi y-p to] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ —^ >;' 10.DE Q t.ry iier C bap ier
t« le r  far tfce \ e r ’& »  W iEleti ^________     ... . 0{ e f* 5i.5g ta r 0f.n.ff, '
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
M | f  y m m m  Bmmm, C m m km  M w i  —  3 « f t  S t.
.L fan iw  lol4JitC
f » i % .  is B .  I t ,  1 M 3 Tflfa CfaorltV'
Prabe For City Ridiig Club 
From Canadian Horse Group
a -m w m € i g w u
F, B. W tetli. r tp m im
«B t t e  .kwituig **»m g € « » .
s«fairfK«d f a t  cLaiiicf 
i t e l  f a r iB e a ti  v 'tfaed  * i |2©'l.'tf 
■tea te e n  aersi to  p«w iae'iit| 
te*4t|k*r'i«fa, ia to rm a iia a  wa* 
les'ess’td  f i « a  teack)#*#'!*#* t t e t  
fa* to ta l ihi.!Arye&% to  d a te  waa:
23 crate* of ntm a M  used ciofa.
    I , fe.Mpgied to IsDittto®,
|I€K>ST lE W A I O  ria l* *  to £ .«*.», wrfa fa*
Use parefii B.C. body of mt'dxm'ni to ta l V'tltied m  fa* ckyfa. , U lM B Y  <Corrf.fpc*ai«l'» 
S«";esy fwr t t e  F iev ris tiea  vl am auattog  to f4,«s62.M. ' Ufadmark m c e  ISO*.
C ruelly  to  Am m aU te a  added ' T te  me£iite.rs feit tfcai tM* Cafe, will c k a *  fai* w«<e.k
the IlS J  rew ard  project,, a a d  M i'»,!., K u r'ite *  a&fa
S iM .
H a rd y '.
S “  ^  *** »«Kw m d  faW  fa
M  f w » i ly  far fa* C « fafafa» ite  W'«fa#B T*"«4i Bfarw 
H atf*  S tew  AwocM’tsm.. feefa ic M  fa V tm m m i.
T i »  cM » *»iw,bfcr* w**®
'‘fasfasaew nr’ far fa*  i* io e i* fa » .
'•M di fate* fa *1 a c ,  Ctefate.
£or tetbiotoi f«t«a.
'If*#* iHMill' B i ^ * |
“ Sia.iaf te a p f a r ."  m c m i m  fa«
OMSftfag faa te™  evwBl Imw# #«■ 
te ittty  aafa S teO a 0*vi«m -a
Skiters S el
For Contfat
f a te  p y it  m  fa* EG, 'f r i i S w ^ ’
SJ7SLS r r r r w S s
fa lM ite ifa fa  
f a te u  fa ts  eteufc^he 
fa .fa t fafate fa4M  
It fa Mi«i G m m m 'g  m m m i  «b  
f a « ^  « i  t t e  Wfa...
A w a ^ j t e j ^ '  t t e  fa« faf«  fa 
\m w m  isg’ur* te a tfa g  
•W teJ Ml'*. Qay® # te tew aw fag . 






Iku tby  5’caool cfciidueo ITjui*-
« a t u i r f t o * i L ^ f  * rueUy to  afa t e a  adided' he e m te r*  felt t t e t  faia w « a |” ^  « c« k  VERKON iS fa tt» A m u  from
to a cm** m .m  d u e ; |»  to  » m i c-fft-i'ed'te %'omwlui® j c t w '«A id fai-BA dm lrtn te V « w «  Tbara-
♦ifctoi f. « 'c m w :.a iy . py tj.e biaa-c'ft. fvsr w'k* a u irw 'U te  fu i’i t e i ' ^ ^ ,  t e y tM  fa iid ity  »**  fakea to b » |i i t a l  by
Tewrni^i’* 2*,*' 'I »» » 4. «»d coityuni£¥s t»t te  ftriuseJetle i t e  woel b*.i t e c t e  t t e  e te w ie  j as iite laa ce  mtmu * wood a t e
* Ue,y kepi f a e ' r«spi®»sMc 'far (visciatog nwwe’^  w d e r  far i ts e m te ti  to tiiakej * iic«t efab tnaw , t t e  p t t e '■ ix te  itov* ta  &i» twnette ecpkided
t t e  iM t  t e j  ta»  «y«ifa 
t e  te x t  aaobfa: f a i  ckfa p u t ty ’ 
• t e *  » a .  b*. d f a o ip t e  fafag , | i  
fa* s « « t e g  3m. Up
m i  fa* Mwtkia ttcg ifa i fa 
rteury wt'fa atocfasga «#
A t t t e  ctoe* eif fa» nMMtiA'ty 
» « t e t »  p«»«K lte  
M il. M... A. B, Cfarwwi wifa a 
hfa’.m«*teir*ifa» 'fa fa* ciab.. a t e  
a t o f a t e y  cak«, T te  b3#*i. 
fag mm t e  te M  im .  I I
B l«t Injurts 
BX Resident
in'HJin a t e  te rb e f  (da^r la t t e
Will be tx^ni mm ht
F » r I ^  1-KUktL.Cijf
T te  C ite
•d e a a te e f  ywa K.er«sj kiigfc
jw'*» lejK ^ied 19 " fau ly  gotid”
\ by kss.p»iai
ivj iafc pa r t to ia  t t e ^ v  S*"* by-K * j* .s-aftertag tju&w *%■*#”.!«»■
i'IO.D fYt eil## jh*ia-.;ec« Beffrttte a a d  fcii-ar»J * pc«..*4;.u« k g  f /a r ty 'j t
CArcJv'iJ P a iid *  ItsM iti  from !
t t e  p » v k * i*  tri.e«'U£g w eie r r a d . - ^ ’Y'! ■* 
aad  * criif'retrioiivieai'* k t m f ‘J p r n .
to o a ltly  tv..tis'axg o.i ifct; 
ilXl t e  te ld  OR Feb.. 12, 
i t  toe Co.kiiU'eam fcall.. i
Silver Star A Popular Place 
For Students At Vernon High
JOAN PENNEY
V e r» w  tenlM^ Itlgb  
Skiing oo Verzjoo’* Silver S tar 
m ow fltiia p r i e d  m aay  houri 
for a ta rg e  p f c e n la g e  cf the 
poputatktti cf VH5 during the 
C hrtttm a*  and  New Y ea r’* boll- 
d a y t. The ctvic arena w a i aUo 
I t e  ac m e  of m uch student ac­
tiv ity  w ith  h it p r a d e  skating 
held M oodays and  W ednesday*.
M r. Shilling, who ha* been a 
m e m b er of the teacM cg s u f f  
a t  Vernon High for the last four 
mc®thi left recen tly  to return  
to  Tonga, a »m all South Sea 
tiland  w'here he had taugh t pre- 
visyasly. He w a* well liked here, 
an d  although we a re  sorry  to 
aee him  go. we wish him  luck 
on hi* fu ture endeavors, 
cd  l i  proving Itself to  be an 
O ur firs t-te rm  student*’ cocn- 
ab lc  one. I t  ha* adopted a 
K orean boy, K im  Yong 0 . In 
addition to  sending m oney to 
support him . each  m em lser of 
the council takes  a tu rn  w riting 
to  him  each  week.
T here  Is a new  Idea in coun­
cil th is y ea r , th a t of having a 
g en e ra l m eeting  regularly , in 
addition  to  the  delegates m eet­
ing. T hese m eetings provide an 
opportun ity  for a rep resen ta tive  
from  each  class and club to give 
fu g g e itio n s for school activities
T>« i.asg in tAc furnaces h a s ' T&karyk, I f .  wa* H-nte
sppsren tiy  been t-vereorn« e s '* 2 i  a t e  to*la fo.r d n v in g  • 
te:n.{'jef*tuxes jji| i.cfcocT-motor v th id e  w:tii 
room* a re  rkum ai ti'xiiy. ■b.rakes. o r lights.
ica .tie  tem afaedl w ith t t e  ba* i-; ITnr d rp artH ies t (pgk.e*man
i&ei* tufough t t e  ye»f» H w *|.s.*»» i** » to ”e wa* fn.«.ea wnea 
i^«ertle«i^ by Mr, a t e  Mr*, P a t .*  f-r* w.-** Ui eau itag  ih« lUn*
adequsie 'a te  k »  go l d ‘p i e c e s ’ l i j M r,‘ k j i ^ t e  t«»!"
A A IE  COINS
K arest C anadian  coins a.re 1101 Duke
New W eitm iR.fter, B C..
. .. , ____________________  tJurchat® !
la  IStt.iixis.tne** IS year* ago,.
od- T te  k lte te a  was aot dara- 





IM I'v tftd  T o  Yoor 
Rtfdlkf'iy Egcfc D ty
H o u n  fcbdfal of gay  4Mly 
aew A |fapcr cifctilgtiEqi 
ia  th i i  i tm io r y .







EINDERBY — G eorge Rands 
S r. o f  E nderby  w as accom pan- 
ie d  by h la fam ily , M r. and  M rs. 
K . N . P ee l an d  son, M r. and 
M rs. G eorge R ands J r .  and 
fam ily  an d  M rs. T, S tahl and 
fam ily . M is t B a rb a ra  Rands of 
V ernon an d  Ron N adrozny, to  a 
ttifiitcr p a r ty  in  Vttnoa  in  hc»)- 
o r  o f h is  b irthday , Sunday,
M ils  B a rb a ra  R ands re tu rn ­
ed  to  V ernon Sunday evening 
g f te r  v is i tin f  h e r  p a re n ts  over 
th e  holidays.
M la t C la ra  D aem , H om e E c. 
le c tu re r  a t  UBC has re tu rned  
hom e a f te r  a  holiday v isit w ith 
h e r  p a re n ts . M r, and  M rs. A. 
D aem  o f E nderby ,
Also spending the holidays 
v is itin g  w ith th e ir  p a ren ts  w ere 
M iss Ju d y  D aem  of Vernon, 
M r. an d  M rs, A. l a n e  and fam ­
ily from  Dawson C reek and Mr. 
an d  M rs. T. D aem  of F ort 
L angley.
M r. E a n  W ejr visited  his p a r ­
en ts  in A shton Creek.
V isiting  a t  the hom e of D r 
an d  M rs. J .  H, Kope w as 
th e ir  d au g h te r  M iss E laine 
Kope w ho is a ttend ing  school 
a t  C aronport, Sask, olso M r. J ,  
Kope an d  h is  fiancee. Miss 
D iane K eiU er, both of Van­
couver.
C yril and  J a m e s  P eachcr 
w ere  hom e v isiting  the ir p a r­
en ts , M r. and M rs, F , T eacher,
M rs. Sheldon W alsh of Cai 
g a ry  a n d  baby  son have been 
v isiting  h er m o ther, M rs. R 
Case.
V isito rs a t  th e  hom e of M rs, 
E . R evci recen tly  w ere Rev 
an d  M rs. G eorge M orrison, nnd 
son of K akabcka F a ll, Ont. 
who w ere  v isiting  M rs, M orri 
son'll m other. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jo h n  R evel o f V ictoria, also 
sp en t a  rec en t v isit a t  the hom e 
of his m other M rs, Revel,
Both couples w ere ab le to a t­
tend  Ihe w edding of M r. Revel'* 
and M rs. M orrison 's b ro ther, 
B ert R evci a n d  Mis* E iirabc tn  
lin n lln g .
A w edding dan ce  w as held in 
the  iliv«ir*ide C om m unity l ia li  
nn Kiilurdny for M r. and  M rs 
Ken Ca.Ho of Ashton Creek.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (S tn f f i- I .y ie  Hick 
son w as fined $15 and  costs In 
(o lico  eourt try M agistra te  
F ran k  S m ith  for d riv ing  i 
lufilor vehtctn w ithout an  nde 
quido m uffler.
from  the itudeot*  he w  ih e  rep- 
re ie n ts . arni to  take new* of the 
couircU back.
VHS student* h»ve dem on­
s tra ted  t te y  a re  concerned with 
d v ic  •ffalr-*. And, to everyone'*  
lu rp fise , the student* responti- 
ble for th is a ttitu d e  a re  the 
g rade  10%; They deserve to  be 
congra tu la ted  for tak ing  posi­
tive action tow ard th e ir  view*. 
"S tudent* ' G rievance C om m it­
tee  for Civic A ffa irs"  t* the 
nam e of th is new organU ation, 
and its executive consists of 
J lrn  M eteu g h iin , G eorge W at­
son, Hob N ovitsky, and  Robert 
Dunn, The rem ain d er of the 
co.mmittee a re  called adm in is­
tra to rs .
The com m ittee feel* th a t In 
tha p ast m any  worthwhile p ro ­
jec ts  have been proposed, then 
neglected and forgotts-n. Such 
facilltle*, they say , as  the shop­
ping m all, and indoor sw im m ing 
pool a re  needed for Vernon. 
They have confidence in the 
ability  of V cm onites to ra ise  the 
necessary  funds, and, w ith fed­
e ra l and provincial g ran ts  they 
feel we a re  capable of bringing 
about the forc.said devclop- 
ment.s. P artic u la rly  enthused 
alx)ut the indoor sw im m ing jxxjI. 
the com m ittee fwints out the 
advantage.* of such:
•  Y ear round sw im m ing;
•  Developing of sw im m ers 
of Olym pic and B ritish  
E m pire  G am es standard ,
•  Red Cross safe ty  badges 
being availab le  from  P E  
classes;
•  F ew er w ate r accident* 
and drowning*:
•  M any new  clubs form ing 
such as a synchronized 
sw im m ing and Scuba d iv ­
ing club;
•  P a rtie s  being held around 
th is  pool.
The com m ittee is now involv­
ed in c ircu la ting  a petition 
around the school, and hopes in 
th is w ay to  m ake the idea of 




VERNON (Staff) -  As the 
resu lt o f a d ire c t request from  
several Vernon nnd d is tric t veg­
e tab le  grow ers, the horticul­
tu ra l b ranch  of tho B.C. De­
p artm en t of A griculture hn» 
orgontzcd a grow er m eeting  to 
di.scuss aubjccts not covered at 
the recen t tom ato  forum .
The m eeting  will be held in 
the  Ja p a n e se  C om m unity H all, 
Della V ista nex t W ednesday.
E , M. King, vegetab le  apeqial 
is t, Kelowna will d iscuss recom  
m ended v arie tie s  to grow in 
1963, Ho will olso com m ent on 
seed tre a tm e n t and  eccd 
sources, A new  type of sprout 
inhibitor now llcencetl for use 
on  potatoes will also be d iscuss 
cd  by M r. King,
SPRAY PROGRAM
A brief discussion of w hat 
changes will he needed to  im 
p lem ent a sp ray  p rog ram  on 
tom atoes will bo conductcrl liy 
K. M ay of the d e p a rtm e n t 's  en 
g inecrtng division. In thi.* re  
g ard , M r. M ay says tho work 
Ing d raw ings for building » 
tom ato  sp ray e r will bo availab le 
shortly  from  his office in the 
ag ricu ltu ra l office of tho V er­
non Court House.
A sparagus m a rk e t pro.*pecta 
nnd Iho u.«ie of (lolycthylene 
M ulches fo r  prom oting  e a rlie r  
developm ent of cucum liers will 
Iks diseu.iss'd by I). A. H teg e  
vegetable sjieciallsl, Vernon,
Kince Ihln m eeting  is antic! 
pntcd lo Ixj tho final vcRctnljle 
g row er m eeting In the Vernon 
d lf tr ic t th is w in ter nil vege 
tab le grow ers n re  invited to nt 
tend and to bring along que* 




B e au m o n t S ta tio n  W a g o n
i ti.' d f.i
C anao 4 -d o o r  O adan OENRRAL MOTORS VALU8
PERFORMANCE
e'-f 'y4+s*i’-,.A
B a au m o n t S p o r t  D aluxa 
S p o rt C oupo
I
as outstanding as Its savings
Saving money without sacrificing stylo is Acadian’s special secret. 
Its two high-spirited engines (a *4' or '6 ')  shy away from service 
s tations and unfailingly prefer regular gas when you do drop in. Oil 
changes? Every 6 0  days or 6 ,000  miles. Brakes afe self-adjusting. 
To clamp down on corrosion, the entire Acadian body Is protected by 
its unique Zinc-O-Bonding process, Other rust-resistant features 
a r e  A c ad ian ’s w a te r -w a sh e d ,  a i r -d r ie d  ro c k e r  p a n e ls  a n d  its  
a ium in ized  m uffler .  In te res ted ?  Make tracks to  your Acadian- 
Pontlac-Bulck dea le r 's .
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CHICAt,:^ iA F : -  Aiacnf
i l
aj*u.3)m* md. ft imxtt4 c4 t>«- 
ia tfce Nftts'jftifti I jm g a ’t  
i*Ktxd mm* iJxii,
I te  C 'h t c •  g »
'iMm te v e  m  ft.faie«« 
cto'rc k v .
P . K. W m k > . a  
'te ie te i i  lBJ|c>v»iKm,.
Bruins Topple Hawks 5 4  
Wings Nip Canadians 3*2
R l  'I f a l i  PRISaSli j S ftw vliw k, ft i H v K e i 'J  lUvft.tfti « a  *
It #*.» tjfc1.wdf.sg lo ttwf'efft* 111 ki* »«*♦«,« a  t t e 'U  ft.ner t t e t .  gtvtflg fa#
Nftistmftl Hvxft,«y Lcftg'-f It'ax'fr*iN H L »»* Wiguig t* 4 iy  « J l  i«*4 * t ’fa#
d*.». ; tte' gftjiift, H« ftjuii t e  ft«aJ*laA: Ums Hrs't
ia  Ui# ift.,i . j l f t f# ' ftaak tte «ftWat oi liie taj'uxy- 1’i#ritUft> sew tsl h ii U fa  *o#J
iifti t t e t  ttii# OB I'fiskuu kypjicd fa# k«#wr-lft#d-j until fa g®u h  IftieflMl ifcc fauMglft
trx V'. VVfattow, ftj, wfea ifaa a*  j f a f  t'tooft.gy Btet-ft Hiftik* S4 uaitodfty  #» tii<* faft.m : tti# to isaJi C#a#-
w tieks 140 iMjoadM ' t t e i S e  g te l  i#t# ut tt»#:tkfo»u45 T(.m«to. .aieiw  mto « 8-2 tie.
faH'd p#-i-fcte. ' M i  M k  ft K «#; ft ft. '■ ^  s-uf« L .Ai#i la  Mi.iftiti'eftl, tti# m ftfali-‘ 8i»c-.ftjft H A a r r i a j  ; »ixw#d t te  ftnaarz #i f-ftj ot t t e
r iitd j#  H jft#  k d  X ie ttu it/ « lifc'gto'f# u o . |f ia * i te (k ,d  t #  * t e r d  k»* M.
H«»S W aig* t:j .# S'2 ft la   ̂ ifteftliri t tt# fti ki# t t e  t  tt#V '«te«d frw a #
t t e  Cfta-ftdieft* ft'iUi tft'oi gtsftl* I '•b o  tkift# t t e  tein.# faiag  > tty lm«a'i.»t* Ale* rw i.
itU i i V'€Ci'h.k#
U ^  f irs t w ta m  ^ s u f ^ k  e*.fiy ua|
t\.*€  UfaS iKtkinOM.-. HAW iSjS I tO ’U D  1.
HIGH SCHOOL CURLERS ENTER PE N T iaO N  PLAYDOWNS
H'-sj CKitiiik,. kftd . Wftyti# 1.#' 
i ii '# , itiUit., l i l la a  Mi.'C'ttfmii-ft, 
ftksji. #tt-l lU>t>t*3', »ci'-
f i i i  ' t t e  w 'laieJ# k'-f I te  4!..'«# 
j'.l»yvlt» ftrill f td .a ia #  to Us#
regii».ft.i f.'iiiyfa>w'e.i ki Kerri*
IrX'ni vii Jftfcuwy IS- i»
a #  iijUy isierutej' ol US# ttftCEi 
e,3 tuft tUfti >e*r ol tfcS liisg,
t t e  i-lhri* te v #  ftlt IftseO'
Re|Sf«*e&t.ai|' K *k»*c» tk g h
fttltoai Cutlet* ill t t e  S>,»ulh 
9 .ti-nt j4ftje.{(» E<t
I'*«SBU<*k¥i tfsl* weeketfcl at#  
fttewil »W%« tr t t  to  tigh t,
''M ost Im pressive"
Says Boston Coach
BOSTON lA P '-T c m n s y  Ai!-^ 
lift n il if tyjO r ich e r tfxisy buti 
the m an wh<i has faaiU * fire ' 
uad e r B<«ti>n Brain* u  rocA le’
'f fc r ite o d e r  Jtitesto-a. scUc® T hursday  raghi fa r  «t 3 : »  m ark , icx-riag t s  »
The N fttk® il H ockey L # f t g u « j V n o c ®  Juien '.'-r A li- i i j r s % te t  ffoin fa# {OiBi fa» t deflect- 
tfti’efideri ^t>ut-baUl«l tUit-tpSacejf<|#d two u a » i i i* tre d  goftla l a 'e d  off ft Keltfftca, iflayer'ft heftd.
Vernon Edges Kelowna 3*2 
In Juvenile Hockey Action
iD.g ItiT three years. Co>aih 
yy al'lel llubtf* 'T  itei
Iti'i* U llie WsS C4i{0ag teafsi 
t:* (-.•i’.’t* 'iru! vl t.ttls LUgh
BEG Swim Star 
Athlete Of Year
■iuiid hoi*li* tte ' rixA  oi 
ta I te  U tited  Siftteai A.tr
t'W'i#..
T te  Leftfe.*, €ftli,f, E»li\#
t ie  feed ih ie#  > « « $  «t UCLA 
I r iu ie d  as a  r ig h t - K aedad 
i-'itcter aad  mmx a p p m a c te d  
by Ifa ttu ii R.t|'er* a  i$E.
Al West Po iat t e  » c «  
letter"* ta b itete-U , fu o tte il 
a M  ba*.k.efaftli. Aod t e  fta* 
t t e  f irs t ftfaletic d irec to r c l  
t t e  Air Ftiir*.'* Aeftdaaiy la  
Octorftvto S|.¥Utg*. ft'iMi* Hfaft 
uUlil J!«T.
Wh-ilto* wft* ta tioduc#d k» 
trpLMlrti I'hursAfty,
W rigky iftkf' "A i •  lia-ist« 
te lf te e a  fac tfvs-\ clfic# aad  
fae f .e k l t e  wUi tftl.« a k«ftd 
eft t::y 4te*rller'* as ftreit as 
J 'u te  k k e  - |,x#*,klaG.5» L-lcb 
iftol » turd ts ta  the press » t e  
has W m  arix iad  wifa
te ftd  CteC-teJ., the frcftil cM c# 
and me try tag  to  get fae 
cs*ft's. ”
A b .iia t id e r  c--;iiRm#ii.ttd: " I
Ca.a,'t flgu te  out J'.i»l ft h i t  t e  
ft'tU ib» utsles* n'» fteeplttg III# 
eV'SU-rves tivns getUag slutd al 
e.ft,'h i.-tte.r."
W'lag'i. & .• u * y  m ay bsve: pud] B-Miy R oussena ot Caaftsiieru 
d ta r iy  tx>r ib | sr-ortog al aia# ft#outid»
G oalie T erry  Sftft'thuk's righ t 
a&Al# ft a* iAjured m  fa# pi'«- 
garii# ft'ftrciiup ft te n  n  ft#,* hit 
av’cideuiftlly by t t e  skat# id 
teftrH'iHiftle Will G*dsi»y,
I'h.'ursdav' nigh I J ggm#»
Ite Hftftks ta ftrst piac# ftjfa 
♦T p o i n t s ,  tft-y m-of#
  _ Twruato M»|.d,e t e a f i  gad far##
'gwil w * * '3 u iT "c® # } « w «  Canft'dicfi*. D etroit fa
of t t e  l l r s t  p«rk*i on a pgs* 
ticns liteuiftt# G iik s  Ity m U fty .
Hi* qylck ___
sei-cftsd too ia t# 'to  is# th# tiK w d  **'<• Iftite*  Iwlatei
.fix- ttif f'ftstest. gu»i HXM'es*.! ftifa U  'jiftMat*. N»ft»
hft’ftcb'ul. iiayed  la imtii fae) s te re d  by Twi-wtu’s Ted K ea-t e Maagera, ar#  fa fiftts jg### 
tg-'JTi,iaute ina rk  ot ttsc aeceft'fa'; mdy fthi Ron Itftrtin  *4 fa* l»k*U and t t e  etliMt-
ptTVsd. ft t e a  he f t i r ia v g t td  ttusiK eft York .y a r r u ‘a n t . j d fte lu tg  H rfaas aow hav# 83
ifij'ury Mid ftft* lepiftced byi Homi Kxwtd l» o  m'lz5ut#»|
D*sjsx$ Jiiggfa. %fti#f ta  a le te u a d  nnd IMIlyj , H**Aj ndj$#<j #
i chiiic# to faei«*»e th# tt 1»*4 
■Th,ar»lft,y mgfet. Goiag fafa t t e  
j gt.n'>r, they ha-.fa t k » t fa »#v«a 
I peevtou* gftine* this yegr 
j I te  Bfufas
j Je iQ  - G jy  Ge'fidxua w t t  t t e  
J big sccrer for B rulas, p kk fag
) up fare# tttic ts . He ftis iiied  m.
! Torn Wiiilgm*' l5fa gc.al of fa*
j fteasoa inid»*y UatM.gfa fa# Rr»i
j f*-ikd  #mt faca  Ui# •£■«■*
,j2'0 ft'iih ft gt#ii l i  lii*
• W for# fa# t# t  k»,t #ed#.j
Mikita pkAcA fa# J'l»wk# 
ftifafa a r-ft! ft te a  t e  *w r#d 
es.f'!'*' la t t e  t.e-:.x«id twrkKj., bu t 
Gesrdri.ffl r im e  t e t k  »-lfa Kfa 
*ef'C*d g*ftl of fae
thU 'ftga lUftCk Hftftks 5~4 Ttiuts-1 {>isaJ j-wkxi to t t lg r  Ketofttia 
dfty n tfh t ftUh ChfttUe B utrs.^-X , in a gftire ;.uft>rd in Krb 
furnishing the rteridir.g g«a.! ftl/m tsft ami D iitr ic t M em orial 
,12 <T of the fuiftl t'K-rh*!.
Coach Milt Schrnkit raUc-J H 
y “the c lub’s tsio 'l tm p re ts n e  all 
^around ijerform ftnce” since t e  
regained fae te ins from  Phi! 
W atton.
"They ftcr#  m ore a g g r r 'j jv e , 
played som e defence and o u t' 
toe pufk in the r f | . "  S '-h -’Oit 
continued 
te n k v  J o h n s t o n  m a le  51 
saves for the B ru 'ns H r rcb te d  
tft-o of the gr-me’s finest score- 
m a ile rs ,  Flc<l Hav and Bobby 
Hull, Just Lxrfore the final buj-
.NEW YOHK 'A P i - A u r t r i l - j
i i ' i  D if tn  r r a s c f .  f trs t fto rr.an '
. , ,  V I I i 1 n 1 , . 1. , ' t o  teeft,k t t e  <«ie-mixiute l a r n e r .
In Okafiftgftft J ttv a iile  hockey j M  •-hen Palra  tied  the i re t e alj^,.^ UO-rr,ette tftirn . today i
Ift** tan'iesl ftoiriftii Athlete of:
ithc  Y ear for 1962 in t t e  g tS 'ijil:
' A»siH.lated PseSi J.*2i
j At 25. ftlsea t:so*t ft o m e a ;
!ivit„'nmc,ri krig h s \e  q'.at #(#11-;
I for f te e k e id  the
jla il MtUft.'ultie bk>nde ac t ted  I 
; i ' ,  T r > t e r  I’.feftkthrough bv c tiu n u n g ’
n
S p o t i i .
KKIOWKA DAILY C X ll'R irJI, r m i. ,  tk S .  H . IK I  rACiE 1
Bucs Wallop Blades 10-3 
In Roughest WHL Game
n  1-M!NG iC D lE R
L'uuty m ta  Reg
4;ser.
Onlv A rnerican-born pl.ayer In 
the NHL,. W illiams from  Duluth,
M inn,, scored his 15th goal of p roper!'’.
.Arena.
te n  lannft'fty , T«1 Balm  ami 
Wayne W utrke each  Iftllied for 
fae tK irfaesnrri.
LXii) E vans ftad linfniiite M ar­
cello V ertia laUtrot fur K rluftna 
K dow na Ux'k « 2-1 lead tn the 
f ir it  re r .'x l but faiU d to hit the 
- .'o rc ih e r l <n the rcm a .n Jc r  
’.he gam e. Both d a b s  plavcd to
Ve,'- 
f t ' e r -
ed g 'jah  ui the final pcnf..*'.!.
te n  l.anaftay , uxiassi.sled,! .  J  n  fi*  *
opened the scorm g for Vernon! S j n n e d  B V  P i r 3 T 6 S
at 9A0 of the firs t period on an) 3  •
easy slK't th a t Kelowna nct!i"iind-i I’’l 'n b IJ U K (jll  lAJ'*' —- r i t l t -
er to m  Schram  failed to handle! W rgh P ira te s  announced twlay
clu S'l  
.1 ?ct*reie-s second pn'i'io:! 
non re: litxl w .th two unan
ftiKl dropj.fag Uito the net 
Wayne W utrke, assisted  by 
.Allan !i<:t,|an, trovidesl the wuv- 
ner at 6 IS, *l,an:rrur.g hutrse a 
pa*» from  flogiiti wtio ft a* 
I landing t>ehi»l the 
net:
V erten  netin tnder N ortn Schi- 
marm turned in «n c»utttandl.ng 
(M-iforrnance during t.te final 
rnlnuales cf play when Kelowna
rulle-.! tl'.e.r netm.titU-r in favor 
of an C'.lra fattackt'r.
Canadian Pitchers
\vJ
^ th e  season which m eans a SVXl 
bonus lo him through a clause 
w ritten into hi.s ctm tract.
Little Guy G endron, im prov­
ing steadily  afte r a slow s ta r t 
thi.i se.ason due to an antiendec- 
tom y, assistw i on the William* 
go.nl, then scored tw ice him self.
Dcfcnccni.nn te o  Boivln suf­
f e r e d  a b.ndly bru ised  left ankle
:they have signed twu Canadian
110 yard* In 59 9 second,* m the 
A ustralian  tr fa li for the B ritish i
E m tilfe Gftir.es la s t O cto ter.
T1u,5 t.-foke her uwa w oiklj 
record  ol n  sec'tinds for the 110; 
yart'-' ami U>0 TT’f t r c ’i GOT' 
y e td s  C'r.e 1;x;\. one ic-'h t 
In th" ra re  tor a g..>',t m edal ■ 
at t.hc F.rnpire G.*;ncs it!
P erth . A u d ra lia , she bft'er«v,t! 
her m ark  for 110 yards and lOO) 
m etres to 50,6 recor.'.s. |
In all, she caj.^urefl hxir golcli 
m edal*. I
■I
AIAtH FOR TH REE
She is the f’.rs t wom an to win I5crr.i
leading P ortland B u rk a tw s  in 
one ef the w tk le it gam es o t the 
seftson in Ljos .Angelcs- 
H ero of the gfttne was Bucka- 
tt«,» left winger Bill Saunders, 
who scored farce gtKi's and 
ftdc'tes.t th ree assists 
Referee Je rry  O lduki suf- 
fere<-l a ga-tih over hi* left eye 
when fc» tried to break up a 
scuffle In the first T'erkxt and 
i Dave P a r k e r ,  the Blade*’ 
. j tra iner, wa* taken to  h'->*i,‘it,il 
T x t p n a ?  P l a v e r  R o l f i U  * rav* P ark er wa* h it by
' NKWAHK, N .J. GAP) — The pl.*yers c ra rh rd  into It
’ N ew ark S ta r - te a d e r  says Yogi
mftde it Y2 w h ta  t e  » c« # d  
! **y tte 'w g h  fae seootsd f*erieid,
! r . ' c  m inutes l* ter •  br*»L
A rrfe re e  end trs fa e r  were! agafait t» o  for Lcs* A n ie le i. = teoke out lietweeis Burn* aad
in,j‘.ired ifl a rough W eite rn ' Gord Fft,vhcftav tw ifei'*^” ''^®^ Bftlfcnir of the Hftwkt,
Hockey I te g u e  gam e Ttmisctay _ atftl tU.glea f» ta e  from  Mike I fiG'-faX a tn taor ftrxl m a.
ntglit atftj Iftjs Angeles lilades’ ! LVmildH®, G errv  G<jyer, A rloi
feeling* were hurt. ! (T'exlwln. Tw.m M cCarthy «ndi f’̂ -'h-by L eiter, Rnsln.* rookl*
'nse Blftdes w eie w allt,>;>ei;l! Tnn LtcVte. |Cer..re ict.rei,! early  In th* tWrrJ
fa d  t>v the tew thern  D ivinen l>effRren,:»n Ja c k  Iktwr.ejs. i*,f' I ' ' ’’’ S” *’-* by
who ItKsk over the R lsdes M urphv ftn»-,t r<x-kl* d#.
playing coach this y ea r, scxrred! W»yne H illm an tJ#d




will te co m e  ii playcr-
Verna cam e back with h h i pitchers to m inor league con-, the Olym pic 1 «  m e tre  freestyle coach for New York Y ankees
m arker a t the 14:32 m ark  to 
tie the tco rc . te*.* than a m in­
ute la te r it w as blvans picking 
up his lone tally a t  15:10, a s s is t­
ed by V erna.
Vgrnon waste<l little  tim e in 
the final fram e in g rttm g  sta rt-
M ontreal In the  C anadian  city
and  h 1 s ava ilab ility  again.rt S atu rday  night Ls questionable, vania te a g u c .
tract.*
Andy Occhioncrc, 19, of Mont 
re,il, ha.s te e n  a«.*igned to  the 
P ira te s ' Burlington, Iowa, team  
in the Mid-West te a g u c .
M arcel B lais, 20, Verdun, | 
Que,, ha* been idactil on thC| 
ro.stcr of the B.alavin, N.Y.. 
club in the New York-Penn.*yl-
and ha* de.'sign* on m aking itj 
th ree s tra ig h t at 
.year.
Mi.'S f'ra.*cr, a sta ff juix'rvl-
IM l 'R Y  DELAYS GAAIE
The gam e wa,* delayed 15 mln- 
utf* V.idle 0!ir.:-ki received fo’ur 
stitchc??.
Tokvo r e s t  *“ “ **•» ri-'ort.s w r i te r . P ortland cam e out of the f irs t|
I Jim  Ogle, tise paper cites a re-1 period ^ jfa  a : . i  lead then 1 Calgary «t V ancouver 
'l ia b le  source a.* saying B erra  .coreci five goal* in the yecond .Seattle a t Tuimonton
icham tvion 'h ip  tw ice 11956. l% 0 '|n e x t  season.
la  a story by
S tan  M axwell a.ad IJovd Had- 
don JO? the o ther B lade «o»Ii 
TonlFfl'.t A 'incrtuver hosts C»l- 
Kary and te a t t le  Is *1. IMmon-
tcvn,
N erth em  Dlrfsloti
w  L T o r e .A  Ms
V ncv 'r 1<» 14 2 US lOT 40
Sesttlf 17 19 1 l i e  1X3 55
E d’nI'n 15 25 0 1?S 163
Calgirv 10 2.5 1 lA) 138
RotJthern D iritlon  
Portlirvt 55 12 1 148 99
I-, Ans{‘l* 19 14 0 116 99
S E't'isco 18 15 0 126 103
Srv'kane 17 16 1 99 109
Thursdav's Re.sult 
Porllind  10 te n  Angeles 3 
E'rUay’s G am es
It up ft'dth rnor* than nine rata- 
Utes left
At 12:17, B urns t.H ed  fa# 
gam e away w ith * langln# 2$- 
foot rted Rfxikle goftUe Ed 
Jifanstr.m {'reserved th# k i d  by  
foning H»wk itf tr i Thlhy HuB 
•nd  Red H iy  In the f fa tl $#e> 
ends.
In weekend NHL g im e i,  B ot- 
ton Is a t M ontreal D etroit a t
Toronti') and ?*ew York 
Chtcago S aturday. On Sund#y 
fae Canadlens play in C h lc ifo  
and the te a f s  a re  In Boitcvn, 





I rn r in the fashion ricpfirtm cnt of. 
a H 'tnil 'to re  In M elho\irne,‘ 
succcrsls United .State.* track 
s ta r  W ilma Rudolph, woman 
A thlete of the Y ear In 19w3 and 
1% 1 ,
W'ilma, still the w orld’s fasf- 
M t w om an sn rin ter, wus a close 
second this tim e. M.arion Lade- 
wlg, 48. a Ixi'vllng CT.indmother 
and ch.nmnion from G r.m d Ra- 
o'd.*. M ich., w as th ird . D arlene 
H ard , lorvranking U S . wom­
en ’s tennis til.avcr, w as fourth 
and M arg a re t Sm ith, A ustralian 
tennis ace, w as fifth.
Miss F ra se r  received 78 first- 
place votes from  a panel of 280 
sixmt.s WTiters and sjio rtcasters 
who iiartlclnated  in the noil, 
Ml.s* Rudolph received 66. M rs. 
Ladew ig c o l l e c t e d  37, Miss 










L / I 9 »■ V' Y
w ill becom e the firs t ba.se coach j 
in I'lace of Wally Mose.*. Mo.'cs 
will be m ade batting  coach for 
the Y ankee farm  system  and 
general trouble shooter, Ogle 
writes.
B erra , who will be 3S in 
M ay, has .spent hl.s en tire  base- 
b.ali c .ireer in the Y ankee (ir- 
ganiratlon.
In hi.* 15 big league .seasons 
the ca tcher and part-tim e cut- 
ficlder has te e n  mo.st valuable 
p layer th ree tim es In the Am­
erican  te 'aguc.
No Fooling Around 
For Johnny Podres
IX)S ANr.EI,E,S fA Pi -  
Tfti.s Angeles Dodgers snld 
T hursday  tha t p i t c h e r  
Johnny  i ’lHlres hns se t som e 
kind of record  for speed nnd 
tru stfu lness In accepting  his 
1963 contract.
P odres read  in the papers 
th a t tho contract.* had  liecn 
m ailed  to D odger p layers, 
b u t he hadn’t received his 
yet.
He fired  off a  w ire from 
his hom e nt W ilhsrbee, 
N .Y „ to D odger G eneral 
M anager Ilurzv HnvnsI:
"A ccept 1963 te rm s ."
P odres, who liecam e a 
reg u la r  with the Dodgor.s in 
Brooklyn in 19.53, will get 
alKUit $30,900, the Dodger.* 
said.
Top Canadians Entered 
In Boston K 0 1 C Meet
BOSTON (AP) - -  Tlie strife-! five - four conte.*ted by club 
torn Knight.* of ColumtHi* track  j team* and the o ther by a  se- 
m ect K.it'irday night l.s strongly • Icctcil girl* field.
[A,.
backed liy a Canadian contin­
gent, A m erican servicem en and 
a Finn.
The first m ajor test of the In­
door circuit will fea tu re  a 
stream lined program  due to the 
NCAA-AAU .struggle for control 
of am ateu r track nnd field. 
P lans a rc  being m ade as if nn 
colleges of schoollioy team s will 
lie represented .
As a result the original 14 re ­
lay  event.* have te e n  cu t to
BOWLING
RESULTS
, y - a
va  "< ;
A
BUCKAROO CAPTAIN LEADS OMJHL SCORING RACE
Bob G ruber, lop right, 19- 
® yi'fir-old Kelowna eenlre, Is 
retting  a  l)li.*tering pace in 
tiui ;a oiiiig i iu »' ('I the O kana­
gan Jun io r Hockey I.eugue. 
'ihe  HuckariX's’ eaptalii has 
t.iken a eom tnaudiiii: le.id with 
33 i;o,il-> and 41 a :a-d‘, (or 71 
points In 25 gam e:, j.I.iyed. 
iloth his goals and anl.-.ts a rc  
top.* in tho league. Another
.ShuHsel with 3.42. Kelowna, 
who luive played one more
' I
Kelowna cen tre , F red  Thoiii-/ 
as, top left. Is 14 iHilnts IjaeM
In second placo with 2(1 goal^ '/ gam e tlian runner-up Kam- 
aud 31 aiislst.'s for 60 i>oint5’, d 1ih >j),s Rockets, holds a lvn>- 
KainliMip;,' caiitain  Glen Mad-:', |siin t lead in Ihe fiaii-team  
sen Is next with 28 goal; and ' elrcult, Hoekets a rc  aeeond 
28 a;o,|,.lt fm’ 5)1 |miIiiIs. Km iu-■ with 39 |siiiil , Veuioli Blades
loop* goal tender Roy H art 
lead.* all comeifi with a 3.2.5 
go.ils agaliiht average, lie  la 
foUowcii liy K elow na's Sid
havi' i t  iioinlf, whili' I’eiith’- 
ton Vee.i a re  ileeii In th«' bare, 
m ent with one win against 22 
losses.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRISHN 
Nftilonal te ftg u e
D etroit 3 M ontreal 2 
Chicago 4 Boston .5
Am erleaii te a g u e  
Buffalo 1 Quebec 1
E antern  rro fen s io iu l 
St. P au l (H ID  I Hull-Ottawn 
(EPIH .) a
W estern I.eagiie 
P o rtland  10 Iji* Angele* 3 
E iistrrnn  I.engue 
New H aven 7 tem g Island 2 
Clinton 3 C harlotte 0
Nova HcntU Senior 
M oncton 4 Halifax 6
O ntarin Ju n io r A 
St. C atharines 3 H am ilton 6 
M ontreal I PeterlKirnugh 5 
M etro Toronto Jun io r A 
Oshawn 4 H ranm ton .5
Thunder Bay Jun io r 
F ort W illiam C anadlens 3 Fort 
W illiam H urricanes 1 
M anltoha Jun io r 
St Boniface .5 B randon 6
Profes'.jonal hoidow's mo'd 
d u I a b I e pai tnershh) of 
Howie M orenr nnd Aurel 
ilollid of the M i'iilreal l.’ann- 
I ' t e u x  was luoken up after 
m o te  than a dccnde 30 
' i n r ' i  ago tiid.iv, M oiea/ 
left the I'aiuulieii'i lo )o|ii 
Chicago Black Hawk* afler 
1 l.elng With them  for 11 sea­
sons.
( lO R n iE  i io w i :
. . . moyliiE up
Howe In Fourth Spot 
In NHL Scoring Race
G ordie Howe's two goals nnd 
nssl.sl In D etroit Red W ings’
3 2 victory over M ontreal Cana 
dlen.s n iu rs d a y  night moved 
him  into a fourth-place tio in 
the National Hockey L eague's 
individual scoring race.
He hns 37 jiolnts on 17 goals 
and 20 assists , the sam e total 
nn Sinn M lklta of Chicago, who 
picked u|) n gonl In Boston 
Bruhi'i’ .5-4 victory over the 
Black Hawk .s.
Andy Hnthgnte of New York 
Rangcr.s remain,* on toi» of the 
heap with 42 jxilnts, followed by 
Toronto M aple L eafs ' F rank  
Mnhovllch, Ixith of whom w'cro 
idle.
John Bucyk of Bo.ston jilcked 
nil nn ns.sLsi n a i r s d a y  night nnd 
rem ains In th ird  spot with .39 
{lotnts,
T eam m nte M u r r a y  Oliver 
went pointless and sllpiied be­
hind M lklta nnd Howe on his 
total of 36 iMiints, New Y ork’s 
Dean P rentice rtropfied to  sev 




W om en’s high single — M ar­
g a re t North, 287.
W om en's high trip le  — Jean  
C orm ack, 626.
T eam  high single—M eridians, 
892.
T eam  high trip le—M eridians, 
2606.
W om en's high nverage—Syl- 
vln M nrkewlch. 184.
Team  standings: M eridians 8; 
M onners 8; New C om ers 7; 
OgoixigoR 4.
Thursday Mixed 
W om en's high single Bobby 
Beagle, 278.
M en's high single — Fred  
G erllnger, 276.
W om en's high trip le — Bobliy 
Beagle, 6.58,
M en's high trliile—F red  G er­
llnger, 701,
Ten mhigh single — Do-Do's, 
1032.
Team  high trip le  •— Do-Do's, 
2898.
W om en's high n verage- Ilole 
liy Bnngle, 211.
M ill’s high nverage — Joe 
F isher, 213,
Te;un stnndliigs: Kre.sccnts 
12; DoDo',s 12; Wlnd-dlngs 9; 
Ml.'drlkes 9; Hniipy G ang 0,
Bruce Kidd, 19, of Toronto, 
headi ttie C anadian  group and 
t.* a rh icf d raw ing ca rd  for thi* 
mci'l w here h e  se t a K of C 
record In the two m ile In 1961. 
Irish-txirn P e te  M cArdle who 
chnifd Kidd to  th a t m ark  re- 
turni for his f irs t encounter 
with B ruce since th a t tim e.
Dill C rothcrs of Toronto 1.* the 
defender In the 1,000 yard  run, 
pitted again.*! Lt. E rn ie  Cun- 
iiffe of the U.S. A ir F orce who 
won the even t here  two y ears  
ago.
Lt, Eddie Southern and Lt. 
Ollan Cnssell, Ixith in the 690- 
yard run, n re  am ong m any 
servicem en stocking fae tropliy 
eveiil.*.
Olavi Sniom en, fastest F in­
nish in Her w ith a 3:59.4 clock­
ing to hl$ c red it, will m ake hfs 
indoor dclm t though it will not 
lie decided until S atu rday  night 
whether he will try  the m ile 
agnia.st sub-four m inute p e r­
former Bill IXitson of K ansas or 
wlK'lher he’ll go in the two- 
rnllc.
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAV E 
YOUR OWN 
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6" * S" G lotay 
P rin t ..................
R" K 10' 
P rin t .
G lo iu
Kelowna PO 14441
w elco m e
Bnlligntc, New York 
Miihovlh h, Toionto 
liiii 'k ,  Bic.lon 
lliiW)', Detroit 
■Mtklta, ( lilcngo 
Oliver, Uo-ton 
P ieu llce , New York
CJ A P is
20 22 4’,! 
23 18 41 
17 2;> 39 
17 29 37 
14 23 37 
13 23 36 
II 24 35
illG il SPEED lli:,\T
At iperd 'i of l.40() iiiller) nil 
hour a ir  fiietiou cm n.c, Jilrcrnft 
skin* to reach  tem p era tu res  in 
excess o f 240 degree#.
BOWLADItOME 
Thursday Mixed
W o a u a ’s high single — Mich 
Tnhnrn, 345.
M cii' h high isliiglc — To*h 
Ikiirl, 345.
W om en's high Iriph ' — Mlcii 
T ahnrn , IK)8.
'M en's high Irliile —- T cmkiIi 
Ikiiil, 911.
T eam  high olnglc-'-Hny, 1252, 
Team  high ti Ipic - Bay, 3)182. 
W omen’s high n v c rn g c C a ro l  
Kogn, 234.
kleii’s high nvcrngc — Mlt 
KoMii, 26.'i.
"30()" Club ■ Mil Kog.i 311; 
T .sch  Ikiirl, 315; M idi I’liluua, 
31.5, 335. 3111; Tmo Wlilit, I. :;ii» 
Tciiiii iiiiidliiir,. ItiwlMilioicii 
1; Bay 6; liilciioi’ ( ilu 'ii I
"  a  good word for Scotch Whisky . . ,  
the word for ‘Black & While,’ the dis- 
linclivc Scotch with the gentle, satisfying 
flavour. The xecret h  In ihe lilentllng. 
‘Black Sc White’ is hlcndcd from « selec­
tio n  o f  S co tlan d ’s fin est in d iv id u a l 
w h isk ies . . . h lctu lcd  to  c re a te  tho 
welcome pleasure o f  tmvarying flavour 
and uninitc character. ‘Black Sc White’ 
is d is tilled , b lended  nnd b o ttle d  in  





M idi Tnlairn how hd an nll-jllil,>» a d v e rliH 'm m t l i  not publlilicd o r d isp lnyrd  t»y tha Ltqiirgr 
tim o high for Indlc#' trip le , Coiitrol B oard  o r  by th e  a o v e rn m c n t o f IlriU rii Columbia.
FAfiS i  H B M M A  BiAn.y CSKSfBK. Vmi... M E . U . M l
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESSro  2'444$ U M 4 f
CLASSIFIED RATES I S . I k u s t s  F w  i « i f 2 h h 0 § m f Y  f m  S d s
i$4'i 
ikTMld IM 
t-t$ $mi liMiMltf tMM 
iti»E L&*tm
iMi mm
MKXf  4 "BSOMmm
ckm* 'la iMi (tei
fsMJuA. a#* ily , i to s * '
lP0 2-«44. m
230 ftif't&i, iktfrc to. lAI 
l* i C'toiifa,. 'P ticte PU J’-iSSft. m
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1 6 . A pts, fm  Rent
room frijjie. ceatxiJ aad q-uiet. 
Wikll to »fcJJ v irpat, TOtoirsd t» -  
tore* aiid mpiJiuuiCti, e te e tm ' 
t e a u a j  f ttto  ui #acb
K.*at <4 law tw l.s#*' 1-ia.afa 
£miude» t e a l .  .bgl*!. »»5-«r aad  
m * d t Kitxght TV a t a a t e i  *. 
Apiij Stole I. I llii  C ttek  A part- 
Ei#®!, i : t f  W’i i e r  S t  P to*#  
m  Z4im, tf
RETIRING?
If fco, ft# k a i#  a a  attractev# b«**atoft- jiiy a to d  a a  •  
teauUfwiiy U‘« « t and k.Bi«aii«sd atotlk aid# k«  e-k>&#‘ to  
Wft'a a a d  keack,. Cc«tam» t l ‘ Uvte.gruto:u to ick  ,tir#-
piacfti full a3£UAiitj<.ft.u. la jg#  k ito te u  ftitts iwiuk. t» o  t«ed- 
jotftii*, autoaaatte tai b#atoi|[. f t« li- in  tw ie x  ac»i .a'i,at.tiiuig 
earag#. I to ta tt aaie aad  .iUiUuva to  adi!
r t 'iJ L  r » i€ K  nndi*..
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B £itN A R D  AVE,, R e i l t O f S  DLkL PO i.iar 2-32t1 
r .  M iiiio a  2 - a i l  C, a ir r e H  2 -m 'l J- K laaw a 3-»15
W m m } K S l i i i f f  ■ A ? I T I
4 1  AMm  For Salt
m v i m m i u  w r i c i
jiv'idlifate, Aj3fly
Store* LM, PO J 'JS tl-  I
tp-'iij' ipAs. iktecfaieI CHI » i ,
' X M  to r K s^e  de-tsjia..
! m. w.
2 5 . I t m m s  0 | ^
C«lf#« S to p  ITJiiO; B*,y A v'«aa*| - .  ,Beaut, ^  |4«.b W i l l t d ,
jitotcfeaatd t o f e t t o r  &t a#f*iMr-| ;  *
al«.!y, P to » e  K ) W » » -  t l |  M » h l  — --------            I IfflMviw
F O a  IvM-E BY ...........
G rocery  aad
m
E JtPER lEK C 'ED
♦tore la  « » d  to  
F or toil detail* 
D a d , Osxaier.
LAKE FRONTAGE
SdOOEHN NICE WAKM L it/I : 
e a te r  te a le d  *«il-rt®laiBed 3; 
rijcttii ito te . P riva te  r c t r a n c e j  
c e a u a l  adulU . i&oo d n ixk tts . ; 
G arage. Apply M i Leoo A v e .)
137 i
HeaoiLful ie»iik®U«S l-toMUig' tot friw tiag O ftaaagaa Ix k e . 
AS' fn« t* .ge  i® gyv'd W ark , to re  »,tMwle Vfee*. &.«scerlii: w ater 
ry rte iii aa d  a ii *ervu-e*. P riced  to aeU at ItoSd
‘INi'O to au tifo l view i-Jt*. o v « k * * .ieg  0 .kws.»g»3  Ix k e , with 
tie e  »,k*de tree*, power aad  p to n e  svaila,fckf, m  ctorr.e.-ftic 
w ater .system, ft'itii ac teM  to beacS. PiiC’ed a t  Ftift) «.*cS.
rU:RJCffVEE
tsiaei* t e a w * . ) «ie*a.i.aa maii'ted b ,  p rofi't* - 
wrt.te Boat Ut£-i4*€ f to m tu ie  ste-ar«,
I X )  MSI aad  cktxt tw a iig ay  towfe 
■ if iu , P te « «  st*t* age, eaperi-
r%£ I  iv iitt,e  ■**€# a&d sA ia r, e*j>ect«t Ail
• V *  l f H 3 « lQ w p 5 | UP»'*llir#p4ie* .aUUliv'
Ketoft'a*, IXim > ,W"U “ ■" ■ . .. .............  ■ '-I . ■ -..*
If y i«  se e d  bmb*., . . . .  to bwiM AAA-i "lULAS OIL €OM,PA.NY 
to t o ,  . . , reaw d e i o r m a a  » v «  »  as t r a v t k ^
A GOOD N.EWS STOHY: 
wfteti ,t»u aaoousice fae ttrfa  
«f y e w  cM kl to Tb* Daily _
C w trier, you Save a  | ttTavM ^
eat reco rd  ia  p f t t t  im  B aby 's '
Bods,
aad  e.lipisiog* avi0.1,able u»; 
l*It fae gowd eew's to  trteud i 
ayad le la ttv es  ta  tto»«  far away
R O B l R r  11. WILSON REALTY U M IIX B
‘f  m ut tif du taea . G as te a t .  *#»«■
343 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-31X K.ELOWNA, 
E v ee lcg i Ca'il; A. W arrea 2-4m, .11. G uest 2-2X1: 




e Rettt SX3. P to o e  
E 'e tiU ig i i\>  22131.
M , r... ti
Stocea,
Node#
D*U, C o c o r r  iL rfa . l'N .rC R -M S H rii t  .l!.a»KtA»M 
tsa i, I.L23.. To j.2ac#) tx te ,  ta tige , le f t ig e r a t j r .  cri
fats K.'tkr#.. toiepSoe# Tlte CU*- 
ita e d  D#s««rti£s*ftt. IN) 2 4 i4 i.
2 ,  D ia th s
B E R N E R  — I W r a l  Service 
for Mr*, lilk i*  E 2k« D erker. 
aged S t y ea rs , tot* td  3X1 la k e -  
s lw e  D rive, w to  £ .a«ed  away 
la tik* Kekjwit* H o ttita l, Tue*-^ 
day, Will bet held frw u  Ttie 
C hait'h  rd the Ijsm iaculate (krtj- 
rep tk si m  S atu rday , Ja n . 12. al 
I t  a .m . V ery Rev. It. D. Ander- 
•cm will ee leb ra t*  the M ass, in­
te rm en t lo til# G arden  ol I>e- 
v o tk »  la  lA keview  M em orial 
P ark . P ra y e rs  and  R osary  will 
be rec ited  In D ay 's Chapel of 
R em em brance «o F r id a ,  even­
ing a t  i  p.m.. Surviving a te  her 
loving h u rb aad  Jc»hn, two eon* 
and one dau g h ter, one g ran d ­
child, five b ro th erf, 3 sister*. 
OratefuWy req u est w> fbw er* . 
Bay'* F unera l Service Ltd. is 
la charge  of the a rran g e m en tj.
m
FLOW ERS 
Say it b est, when word* of 
sym pathy  a re  iTiadequale. 
KAREN’S FLOW ERS 
X I Leon Ave. PO 2-331$
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
157i P ao d o iy  S t. PO 2-21M
____________________ M. W. F  U
8 . Coming Events
RN A lS:’llE G U I,faU  "m e l t i n g  
on M onday, Ja n . 14, 7 :X  p.m . a t 
N urses’ R esidence. G uest speak­
e r .  K eith E. B am cs, Clinical 
Psychologist, OK. M ental H ealth 
C entre. 137
i X d i S p  a u x i O a u y  t  o
M inor Hockey a rc  holding a 
m te lin g  Ja n . 14 a t 8 p m .  In 
the M em orial Room  of the 
A rena. 137
_ 1 _
J a n  15. 8 p .m .. A quatic. Spon­
so red  by Kelowna Licms. All 
f a n n e r  A lbertans welcomed 
B ring own lunch box. 135
hr.*t aa..t f t* tr r , t« v * te  ea- 
trarjee. A vailitde Jan.. l. Ptscce 
IHJ Z‘iX2. i i )  H arvey A ie , iJ
heated, n ea r C apri. 2 bevi-
rooru duplex, ground honr. cen­
tra l Itx-atioo. iTione PO 2-31&4.
tf
1 liEDUiXlM  SLTTE, NEWLY
devt.irat«i. luv iagnw rn. tiiaaig- 
kiU’h rn  and ba*iif«jKs.
A 'a jiab le  stnm etliitelv , I'̂ hcme
IX.) 2-2749 13S
rUn.NT.SHi;D IUCH ELO H  su ite  
— Heat, uUUtlcs ind u d ed  tn 
rent. C en tral location. A vailable 
Jan . 15. Phone PO 2-5240. 140
rUHNl5HKD'~'’¥ X c i t 'E i r t r R
a.partm ent a t 1S36 Pandosy St.. 
Aj'ply 786 Sutherland Ave., o r 
ph(jce IX) 2-5011. tf
suite, n ea r  city cen tre, bed- 
sitting rocirtj, kitchen and bath- 
rocmi $55. Pbooe PO 2-2123, tf
A NEW HOME FOR THE NEW YEAR
New 'Ilknte Bc^rtw.ai Baafalow  la P ry h s ia  T-Ualrs
F e itu ru jg '
•  Twifixtx G * i H.tatfag •  F u ll B a tr tiirn t
•  Ctri;»rrd R'UK.ittLn.g •  SpacK*us Llviag Ilixv'js
•  DUiing A rea •  K itchen w ith B falt in  It.iu3..|e
Phc.)«e tm an api*xiitrncBt t;> vtew tliU i t ’ r s t t ic e
new K irnr. 
r c i x  F l i c  E  I1I.5M 
D «»n ray m e is t $3,359 -  BaD ttce oa ,N ll-A , M artgag#
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
fiaajK# . . .  or if yo« fa*v* aoa 
!*g i*«S ieet for «ai# «sf an  **ist. 
|t£ g  nitsftgag# >#u f tiih  to  « S  
, If y-ou hav# ioni# c*|.uial 
I >c»4 like to tavext to  yield
(&*’» Of b e tte r then cc«,»uit us 
I cceifideatiaUy.
'A lto ft*  M ortgage Ea.t,h*xsg.e Ltd.. 
il4S7 P aodasy  St., K *i>»na, B-C. 
i Pbce-e PO 2-5133
m ,  135. m ,  143. 144. 
! _  liS , m ,  153, iM
i l t i S ' ' ‘"W >S'D iA ’a E '’ MONEY
»'■ AtUble. Life usvuttd  up tu 
flO.tW  a l i«  ev tr*  cwst, ttr- 
p a y s tl#  tm tt-r  t;vie.iit!y 
(.Tient*. F ur full ud'-.'srrv.atiK.ws. 
write Ik’* SI31 K ebw s* DaUy 
Coui'ier. 157
1&31 G IJIN M O R E ST.
E ric  W aldrtm :-43«7
S H O ra  CAPRI
E \ eniiigs
Dudley P r i t th a r d  SO 8-5559
re|ire»eet»ltv« . 
Swailoft, P re* ., 
Petf't-ieu2i Co,. 
Woi-fa i .  Tea**,
W nto  a.
S outhftts 'lera  
S eg  t n ,  F w t 
IM
3 5 . Help W anted,
USED CARS
t l  M m ’nkU, & *cayii«, t  4em%, 
sM a. •  r y i  4SW. 4 1 0 u s t
c m tY     .........   f l T f ' 3
eacftJieiiat cotobnaxL








$ 1 5 9 5
$ 1 5 9 5
A N  E X C IT IN G  
U r t C R R  
A W A l IN
R E G I S T E R E D
N U R S E S
IN  C A N A D A ’S 
A H M E D  S E R V IC E S  |
." le rtn m g , ch&Ilep.giag fu-, 
g - « i  ICiT
*il 'S*Npiu#. I  4om  Sedaa., nukmMik Ifg&i- 
B tk sk v , uftly t l . i t t i  |»v#ly
rwd aiftl grey 'Ufiitobtery. # |  r f | f '
O K L Y ......................................... ? l
M brtto  a*l#HlL 4 &*:# teuton, Of'iffaal 
miltag# c«J.y SE«i», co# 'Owwr. #  j g r  
tf« tle*4 te i i to  aa d  out .. ON'LY
*$1 FtiBUMftlii B «lvi4ere, -4 d w  te to a ,  V l «sgi*e, p«»A t o v  
ton  a u i« n * u c  tranm iiti-ioei, radio , i» d ck 4  to tfe . •  lire*
and  wheei*. two tone palat, # |  < | | | r
tow irdieage ................................................    ONLY ^ l i w Y j l
'S t  FLyMMfafc, 4 door te d a a . M  engine, auio ttiaiic 
traB4.ra.issjoa,, fa  *,iiow ro o m  cvioditiori O N I.Y
N# itowm Wkjmtmt faa AMW«fc4 CY«i«
’tl! 9.iK» p  m„
RAMBLER DEALER
$ 8 9 5
4*9 a * fv e y  A re, 
#
riM *« r o x - 4 m
W ANTOJ -  MATUHK LADY 
to >harc a fu rn ifa n t apartncn t. 
W rite Ik'X 3i93 Daily Courier.
13S
rH E D R tlO M  S U ri'E ;’' c i ) H E ^  
town, $55 per m onth, h ea t in-; 
eluded. A vailable Feb. 1. Phone i 
PO 2A793. 13«
,3 U 0 0 5 l~  S U iT E r  PRIV A TE
jbath  and laiirxiry room . U tili­
s e s  rupplied. Rc.v5onable ren t. 
iPhone PO 2-3547, 136
FOR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Ixivcly Stucco Bungalow* close to Centre of City. Living roostv 
and fireplace. Dining room. K itchen. Two bed ro o m i and 
B athroom , t e r g e  Sun room. Good » i«  b asem e n t and Gas 
forced a ir heating  svstem . G arage.
P t I C E  $12,569.96.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
344 BERNARD AVE PO 2-2127
Evening* Louise Borden 2-4715, Monlle L lsdon 2-3460
Agents for NHA and Conventional te ians with the 
Canada l i f e  A ssuranc# Com pany.
MONEY TD liJA N  ON liEAL;
Pr&;:<erty. Cocis»lid»t< yc»urj 
debt, repayable car easy  inoiitiily) Aa 
p ay raea tj Robt M iediniUia'tat 
Realty & lasuiiB C# Ageacy l , t o , '* ‘tv a t .fe m e tt  aw aits R eg u te red  
418 B ernard  Ave,. P b c «  E*0 S-'-NurM-s » { »  quaUfy for e&rol-:
a tS .  ti'tnecit 8.» officer* in  the  CansdliiE
or repair:.’ l i n t  m ortgage* ar- eaua<liao Armv (R rg u la ri to
ranged. P . Ss'bellenberg l-td , 5 4 7 j u C-ansdian Forces 
. B ernard  Ave. tf .5 J« iic# l Siervice a re  now isivitcd
jfro in  R egistered  Nurse* wtw are 
jc 'arretit m em ber* of'*  Pt'Ovlnctal 
jRcgistercvt Nut ae*' A »*ocsati«. 
[Tliey m ust a lw  be i-tngle women 
|u!Hler 55 year* of age and  Can
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
M
•  •
WANT TO BE A 
H A P P I E R  D R I V E R !
s n r  A Rxv c u t  n o v  
w m  A u»«-co#T tjrv - im ir fB i
17” Fleetwood T able
Model TV .............. W.93
21” Chiibcilfn Console T \’ 99 »5 
21'* M otorola Coa.iolc 
TV . - 139.85
Colem an Oil H ealer . 1493
N orge Oil H eater ___  10 95
Used W asher ................  5 0«3
Tkxiker Coal H eater . .  18,95 
K elvinator R efrigera to r 49 95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t Pandosy 
Phone PC 2-2025
1 1 . B usiness Personal
2 ROOM SUITE UI*STA1RS, 
.separate en trance , re frig e ra to r. 
Apply 5R9 Roanoke Ave., phone 
PO 2-7550. 135
NICE,”  IH U fiT lT r^ ra^
3 rixim suite, gas hea t. 1405 
Edgewixxi Road. tf
n illN IS H E D  F 'ilD O M  
on main floor. I ’rivatc en trance . 
clo.se in. I ’hono PO 2-4*07. U
17 . Room s For Rent
COUNTRY HOME, on  Acre o f Land
Very well kept. 4 bedroom  stucco home w ith  living and 
dining room , elec. cabinet k itchen, full b.vscm cnt, fu rnace 
and laundry  with au tom atic w asher hook-up. \ c r y  g'xxl 
soil, w ith good incom e from  homo o rch a rd , garden  and 
ctiickcns
TBICE in T II  TER.MS $15,750 -  F-VCLUSIVE
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Evenings F'hone: Mr.s. B enrdm nrc 5-5565,
A. P a tte rso n  2-6154, E. Coelcn 2-6086, J .  H oover 2A174
135
ad,van c ituen*  <or B ritish sub­
jects w ith landed itn m l|ra n t  
s ta tu s '. G et full detail* TODAY. 
Without obligation, by com plet­




Vernon Ml’,ilarv  Catnp 
VEILNDN, n c .
Phone LI2-4(»7
I P lease  forw ard w ithout ob- .
I ligation, ds'tails c>f c a ree r  I 
J o i’i.x:)rtunitics for R egistered  J 
Nur.scs in the Canadian f
LOAN
FHE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
fXlR REN T — FURNISHED 
light hmi.sekecping nxim , .suit­
able for working gentlem en. 
Phone PO 2-3967. tf
MAICO AX'D SIEMAN HEAR 
Ing S en d ee  L td, F or all your 
h ea rin g  needs, free  hearing 
tests. F rc ih  b a tte rie s . Phone 
PO  16875, Mr. P c tc rf , No. 4, 
1753 R ich te r S t, If
S E F n C  T A N I^  AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum equip- 
|ie a . In te rio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4193. tl
FURNISHED SLEEPIN G  OR 
light housekeeping room , lady 
preferred , no children. 1660 
Ethel S t.. phf'nc PO 2-3670.
1.38
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
fo r: rugs, w alls, carpeting , win­
dow s. C om plcie m aintenance 
an d  Ja ln to r service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. U
D R A PES FIX PETm A ’ MADE 
and  hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F re e  estim ates . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOU& 
W rite P. O Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. tl
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
F h EDUOOM~II(R^^^^^^  ̂
reb u ilt Inside, au tom atic  electric 
h ea t nil.shed o r unfurnlstied, 
reasonab le  ren t. Also one bed­
room  furnished suite. Automatic 
gas lieat. Laundry  facilities. 
Iftjw ren t. Apply Lakevlew 
Motel. tf
NICELY FURNISHED LIGHT 
hou;,ekee|>ing room , non sm ok­
ers or drinker.v. Phone PO  2- 
2559, 482 GIciuvwkI Ave. 136
SLEEPING O r  L lG irr  HOUSE­
KEEPING rtxun for ren t in a 
quiet hom e. $18 p er m onth .' 
Phone PO 2-2532. 130
KOli R E F i T ~ i d G i r F l  KRJSiri 
KEEPING room, .suitable for 
elderly gentlem an. C entral lo­
cation. Phono PO 2-2445. 135
ROOMS FOR RENT: ' B E R ­
NARD Ix)dge. Phone PO 2 2215,
tf
N IC E 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
B ertram  St., w ith atove, garage, 
etc. R easonaldc ren t, Phone 
PO  2A324. 138
2 BEDROlIM  M ()DEItN HOME 
for ren t. N ear fichmds, $A5 per 
m outh. A vallulde Ja n . 13. Ask 
for Mr. Hoover, Hoover and 
Coc'Ien R eally  L td,, ptuaie PO 2 
3«30. 130
FOR RENT OR SAI.E:* NEW 3 
bedrcaun house, routh side. All 
convenience?, liu-huling car- 
|M>rl. $96 per month. Apply P. 
Schellenberg  Ltd . PO 2-27.39.
135
u u rrA G 'B '" ' n m  r e n t - e u U )
equipped. Sullaljie for I o r 2 
adults. T nisw ell Rond, elosn to 
V ocational ScIuk)! construction. 
Phone PO 4-4342. tl
18 . Room and Board
VATE hom e for gentlem an, 
42.5 Glenwo<Hl. Plione PO 
'2598. tl
r o o m ' I fj j  q y j  ,0 ,^ 1.; I fîl 
Winfield. With Ixuird, laundry  
and hom e inlvilegefi, I ’hone 
110 6 252.1. 135
Rt)051, B ()A lU r” AND lA lIN - 
dry availab le In p rivate  enliln, 
$6(1 I'cr m onth. Phone PO .5 
5401. 137
ROOM,“ b o a r d  a n d  Lnimdry 
in la iv a te  hom e. Conqilete homo 
l.rlvtiege.s. Phono PO 2-4168.
140
BtlAliD AND ItOt)M h'OR 2
more, In a good hom e. Phone 
P O '2-4530, 140
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In R utland , nvaUaldo tm m edl- 
ntelv. $70 t>e: m onth. Phono PO 
5-WilO. ti
.NEW 3 BEDROOM HO.ME FOR 
ren t. A \,illab le  E'eb. I. N ear 
• Imrclr and *chools. Phone PO 2- 
      .
19. A ccom . W anted
SMALI. SKI .F~C()NTA 1N E l ) I 
tiedrtKiiu or tiacholor furnb-hed 
suite, n e a r  G eneral Hospital 
Write Bov 3492 Dollv Courier.
138
2 1 . Property For Sale
P . SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phono P O plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
510DERN DUPI-EX -  2
years old side by side duplex 
located In excellent di.vtrlct. 
Both units contain 2 large 
bedroom s, cabinet electric  
kitchen.*, good dining areas, 
spaclou.s lIvlngirKims, oak 
fkxirs atrd firejdaces, P em ­
broke balhrwim.H, good utility 
room s, well insu lated  and 
therm opnne windows. Owner 
l.s anxi()u.s for sale nnd in­
vites all offer.s. Full asking 
p rice only $19,900.00 w ith ex ­
cellent te rm s on Lialatrce. 
M.L.S.
FA511I.Y HOME — On L ac re  
of laiul n ea r the lake with 
tiench ncce.ss in ttro Ml.ssion 
n ten . H as 3 spacious tred- 
room s, ex tra  large living- 
room with stone fireplace, 
conrtilnation dining and fam ­
ily riMun, cab inet electric  k it­
chen, nuKlern bathrcKun, u ti­
lity and  furnace r«Mim, gas 
furnace, K(kkI g a r  a g e ,  
grounds are  nicel.v land­
scaped nnd fenced witlr horse 
paddock. P riced  a t $14,6.50.(81 
with S5,(8tO.(8t Down. Ju s t 
Ideal for the growing family. 
M.L.S.
IIIIRNE AVENUE - -  N eat 
little bungalow  on nicely land­
scaped and fenced lot. F’ea- 
tu res  g«KMl fam ily sl/.e livlng- 
rcHtm, 1 large liedHKim, cald- 
net kitchen. 220V wiring, m o­
dern  lia tlin sun , new garage, 
low tuxes. Ideal for retlrc(l 
couple. '13))' asking iirlce 
$4,8,50.(M) w ith $2,(881.00 down. 
$.50,(81 per montli on the b a l­
ance. M .I.S .
AGKNI'S FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MOR’IXIAGE
Bob Vlckcr.s PO 2-4765 
Hill P o e l/e r  PO  2-3319 
B lalre P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
PO  2-5544
Al Salloum , 
(P res.)
H. S. Denney, 
(Sec.)
WILL S E L t. OR TRA D E 
Mixterii 6 iMalroom hom e wilh 
tiasem ent su ite, gas furnace, 
landscn|)ed grounds. F or n giaat 
2 or 3 tH'drtuxu, basem ent home. 
Phone PO 2 2725. 140
OVER SIflO.OO PER MONTH 
REVENUE from  m ilk nnd 
cream  alone. 4.66 ac res  In 
orchard , g a rd en  and  pastu re  
land. Cio.se to  school.s. Hou.se 
has  6 bedroom s, full base­
m ent and  .1 c a r  g ,irage with 
work.shop. Tlrl.s I* an  nbove 
average holding, and nn ideal 
se t up for a  la rg e  family. 
MIJ5. I ’hone Lu te h n e r ,  
PO  4-4809, evenings.
ORCHARD W m i VERY 
GOOD PRODUCTION RE­
CORD — 20 acre.*, oir a good 
slope, prtKlucing over 10,(88) 
Vkixcs Red Delleiou.s and 
Mae.s. L arge, m odern, 3 bed- 
KMiin hom e. GockI te rm s. 
P h o n e  G aston  G auclicr 
PO 2-2463 evenings.
LOVELY LOCATION, CLO.SE 
TO LAKE, schcKtlK nnd sho|>- 
nlng cen tre . 'I'wo spnelou.s 
liedroom.s w ith  double clos­
e ts ; living room  12 x 16 with 
firep lace; nuKlern k itchen; 4 
pc. b a th ; s to rag e  d k u u ; a t ­
tached  ca rjio rt; hnrdwcHKt 
fliKira throughout. F’ull jirlce 
$12,6(8).(8) w ith  te rm s. E xclu ­
sive. Phone G eorge Rilve.ster 
PO 2-3516 evenings.




We a rc  your H cin itm an  Piano 
and Ixiwrey O rgan D ealer. 
We have used Piano.* w ith 3 
years guaran tee , easy  term.*, 
F'ree delivery. We take any 
m u.'tcnl Instrum ent in trad e . 
C.ill P e te r  K naucr, Pfano 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.
See our Record.* nnd 
O ther Instrum ents.
CAPRI MUSIC -  SHOPS CAPRI
135
F orces M edical Service, 
N am e   ........ .
1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4-door 
sedan — Fully equipped. 8 
cylinder m otor, standard  trans-
A ddrc is ........................................  I m ission. Can t># purchased on
'.rea so n ab le  term *. Apply 2206
4B. A uction Sales
, E Q U Ipm i^vT  .AUCnON COM- 
: ia i  «o Jan , I fth  a t R itchl# Brt>- 
i th e n ,  A a ) x «  havLnf m echa- 
fak‘% tcjcil*, fa rm  e«juq;i::uifti or 
E’l a f a l  euiH'sli#* that they w tih  
t» taclude t« th is equiistiefit 
laW, fcw ta rt RitchJ# Brother*, 
» t»  wiU pay  ca*h, 1*hc«e iX) 2-
: m . _____   m
149. le g a ls  & Tenders
xoTioK TO c a rm o )* *  
rikxz woTirr taw »i uir
fcf ia« Coftrt «# Um EMftt. cf
rk«r»*t R»»«a. ui« e< la .
H.itorl m D*. Kit.r. U I*. Prmlmem 
d  anUi* ftto CkmA .( Fcur.
i'mip*. Bnti** tulambii. tm Urn "Mi 
m Jirnt. UftX. I rwtcu. .a  «-r't®tcri 
kc4 tUtm* .iiiu *  ta .
cl U'. *ii4 C'X.rW. t£a.r *.«.© 
yt Mft* ta. UKM l« mt rretwrtjr vtrtoftl 
: >1 ta. MftrcM ftMSt.ios.4 iMtcfti Cft cr 
, *.*«« (a. J0*» <*r d  r.bm .ry, A D.
‘ )H3. tn»r .MfX *.(. I tiua pfocMNj
: (9 ®Kirta«it ta. •.i* rft.tr, a»<i»*
1 rc»»r4 o«Uy t» IhoM <U(m.i «4 ftXira I 
f .a.a la c  a*v. mmr*.
A*fx> n  RTura ta x i: Nonctc ta»i
•  !I p trm yn ,  Iw ltM ftl (a  (A . g M .I*  d  
Ifc. ««WI Ch*r1r. EVr Se»»JI «r« rr- 
qairfti! ta r»y tlwtr lo m*
tuetljfttlk.
.1 D.w»«n r c k ,  BrlU.8
tat* tth da; et immtrj.
L E6246 I 
i f T  iS T iJS
Atserdeen St. 138
WANTED ~  HO USEKEEPER- 
com panion for 2 gentlem en, live 
in. F or m ore p a rticu la rs  w rite 
to Box 3494 Daily C ourier. 138
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY, 
1954 0!d.*mobi!e, 2 door h a rd ­
top, good condition, B#*t offer 
over $275 will take. Phone Rick 
Cundy PO 2-7978 between 4 and 
6:45 p.m . 137
3 6 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers . . .
when you can enjoy T oday 's 
N c'as . . . Today . . . 
in vour 
DAILY COURIER?
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered  to your hom e regu­
larly  each  afternoon by a re ­
liable c a r r ie r  boy? Vou read 
TcKiay’s News . . . Today . . . 
Not the nex t day  o r the  follow­
ing day . No other daily  news­
paper published anyw here can 
give you tills exclusive dally 
service, lu  Kelownal phone the 
C irculation D epartm ent I’C) 2- 
4445 nnd tn Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
O FF IC E  MAN OR WOMAN TO 
take charge  of shipping office 
in fru it packinghouse, Osoyixis. 
Typing ncce.ssnry, knowledge of 
fru it indu.stry desirab le . Reply 
.stating qualifications, to F . L. 
F itzpa trick , Box 66, Kelowna, 
Phone PO 5-5123. 138
CO M PLETE YOUR I I I G  I! 
schcx)! nt home . . .  tho B.C. 
way. F o r free Inform ation ivrlte: 
Pacific  Home High School, 971 
VV. B roadw ay, V ancouver 9, 
B.C. o r  r /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna. B C. tl
NEW UPRIGHT FREF.ZER, 
plus top quality  m ea ts , a ll veg­
etab les, fru its, ju ices e tc . F'ood 
and freezer $12 p er week. Ser­
viced bv Whole.salc F ockI,* Co, 
Phono PO 2-0425. 137
F 0 R” S A IJ 'i' ~
Anjou pears, $L.5() p e r Ikix of 
approxim ately  40 ilxs. net. Bring 
your own container. KGE, 
corner Etliel nnd V aughan.
/  139
IT lirSA L fato- k IjM Fo F F W chkI 
liealer. Used only one w in ter. In 
very  good condition. Ajijily E. 
Kozak, Dougall ltd ., R utland.
135
-■ Bring your own containers. 
O kanagan P uckers Cmoji Union, 
1351 Elll.s St. M-W-F-tf
FOR SALE, 2 BEDROOM 
hom e, 220 wiring. Apply W. V. 
Tliom pson, R .R, 3, Speers Rd. 
phono i ’O 2-6837. _  137
:i BEDROOM H()ME, 22() w ir­
ing, gas hea t, eariMut. Apply 
621 ItoiinoUe or phone P 0  2-
FOIt SALE 3 YEAR OLD. 3
liedrnom hum e in G leiim m e, N o|2 BEDROOM llOMI'i IN BANK- 
renMinaltle tiffer refu.?e*l, ow ner BEAD. L arge ex lra  khiiu lu 
tran iferrerl. Phone PO 2-4.573 tmKcmcnt. VI.A approved. Phone 
• R c tS p - iu .   lU lP O  3-2836. TU-t-S-U
2 2 . Property W anted
f|ulreH lot downtown Kelowna 
u rea . S u itable for eon.slructlon 
of dujilex. W e have liuyers for 
Kelowna jiroperly , re fe rred  to 
UH through our 8 W estern 
branch  offices. If you wish to 
:sell call now, Eric Slierloek,
! A lberta M ortgage E xchange 
jL id,, 1487 P andosy  St. Phone PO 
j2-.5.3;i3. Evenlng.s PO 4-4731. 1.37
3 OR 4 BI ;DR()( )M ’ H()ME 
w anted by go«wl client. O lder 
house necep tnh lf. O kanagan 
Realty. PO 2 .5.514. 137
WANTED 74) R E N 'r 1- 3 OR 4 
bednKun hom e, R ayn ier Avo 
sclUKil d ls lr le t p referred . PO 2- 
5526. 136
WA N T O D 'P(T il tG V n W  
a ire n g e  on sh a re  basis. Phone 
PO .5 .5322, tf
I'OR KALE - - M OFFAT 40 IN. 
range $100; Speed Queen w ring­
e r  w asher $.50, Phono PO 2-4282.
1.19
sale, eoltagjj style, very  good 
eondllion, Piinno PO 4-4218) afte r 
6 p.m . I.38
LIKE N E W ~ Y lM I f T E  WAI^- 
NUT color arlMirlte top dining 
room  suite. Phono PO 2-4070 or 
nppiy RllO M artin  Ave. 136
ELEU I’RIC lU rr  W A T E R  
(auk with thernio.stnt. Also 
baby ca rriage. Phone PO 
.3114. 137
O L D ~  NEWSi’APl'Tfa^' F  O 11 
sale, apply C irculation Depart/- 
m ent. Dally C ornier. tf
MANS' BIKE7 Fiti(;E  ( ) l l l ix r ^ l  
wiieel. $2fl.0(), Pitone PO 2 0402
139
D liF lU IsilW ()()D ,^A N Y  leiigth 
Phone PO 241730 o r  PO  2 0180 
afte r 3:30 pan . 1.37
D R V1  UJsi r  W (¥)l i r i  I u7n e'd
dellveiy . Phone PO 2 6H2I. tf
t a l l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
USED BEARING AIDS, 
new. Phone P 0  241875.
DllY F IR BUSiIWOOD 




Gorxt hustling tioys and girls 
can  e a rn  ex tra  ixicket money, 
p rizes and tm nuses by selling 
T he D ally  C ourier la down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
p a r tm e n t nnd ask  for P e te r  
Klunoz, o r phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
n v m i  
AIX im
ntlTW Sw»BH»B. EnftCBtW <4 
IS* r.»ut* «f( Oitit** Eiwr 
S«w»U, P*#****#.
r ft Msxtrt. tttcCttCUs, 
te»d*«a II 0»»e)-. 
Barrtcter* »nd BaticKor*. 
StiiU I, 1930} - KXh Str«tt. 
Dtfttoa Cr««k, RC.
I960 RAM BLER D ELU X E -  
Mu.*t lie .sold Im m ed itte ly , 
$1,695. Inquire 537 B ernard  
Ave., phone daytim e PO 2-5i;S), 
evenings PO 2-3795. tf
1959 FX)RD — 4 DOOR. 6 CYL­
IN D ER , s tandard  transm ission, 
w interized. E xcellent condition. 
Phone PO 2-89.33. 140
FOR SALE — 1902 VOLVO, 90 
horsepow er. Will consider trade 
Phone PO 2-3900 afte r 6 p.m .
137
1947 BLU E FORD COUPE, 
w inter tirc.s. Full p rice, $80 
Phone PO  2-8527, 133
1950 PLYMOUTH. 2 DOOR, 
good condition. $125 o r  b es t of­
fe r . Phone PO 2-6881, 135
38* Employment W td.
A'lTFfN’r i l l f i  ~ K M A L I ~  
ne.ss ow ners. E xperienced  IxKik- 
kceper de.slre.s full o r p a r t tim e 
em ploym ent. Rejily Box 3468, 
Dally C ourier o r phone SO 8- 
5575. 137
W1 Li7 i) ( )  ^ T O H E N  C A IH N ^  
m aking nnd ca rp en te r  work. 
Phono PO 2-3072 to tw ccn  5 nnd 
7 p.m . 141
WH L T)7)~EX'm^^^ OR IN- 
le rlo r pain ting  for cheap c a r  or 
n t renwmalile p rice. Telephone 
i.lndeii 2-6362 nnytlm o. 1.37
QUALIFIFII) '  B ( ) (k K E E I’Fm 
nvnllnbic for p a r t  tim o work. 
I'hono PO 2-8793. 136
hT)R 1 l()UKI';S,'M /ri':RA'Tl6 NH; 
k itchen cab inet work, etc., 
phono PO 2-'2028. tf
W IRILI).......................
















I. !■ Ucmoriam 




II. BnilstH Ptrtonal 
IL rtm aalt
I t  Lmt and Bound 
11 Houaci lor R«ol 
14. Ae(* (ot Rent 
17. Rooms (ot R*nl 
I t  Boom and Beard 
I t  Accoromodalloa WaaM 
21. Proptrlji lor 8*1*
2L Property (Vanlcd 
2L Property Cxrhanitd 
*1, Property (or Bent 
3̂. (lusln*** OpportuniUft*
7*. Slortfti** and toana 
27 Resort* and VictUoaa 
ai. AiKel*# tm 8«l*
3*. ArUcte* lot* Kent 
II. Article* Exchtiiitd 
3L Wanted lo Bay 
SL Help Wanted. Mela 
33. Help Wanted, rtmal*
3*. Help Wanted Mai* or Veroal# 
37. School* and Voeallon*
33. iCinploymsol Wanted 
Id. Pet* and Uvtalach
41. Blachlnery and Eoulpmtnl
42. Auto* lor Bate
4L Aulo Barvlc* and Acccaaorl** 
4L Track* and Trailer*
43. InMrance, Pinanclni 
4A Boat*. Accea*.
19. Auction Bale*




LIKE TO DO GEN- 
c ra i liDUNcwurk, wnNhIng, clean­
ing, cic. Phone PO 2-6787. 137
UAPABI.E TEEN A G E C l l l L  
avalla tilc  fur ixibviiltllng. Phone 
PO 2-308,5. 136
4 0 . Pots & Livestock
II i ;g I.s  r !•;i t e 11 C ()11,ie  p u i 'h
7 month:' aiiit 6 wcckn old. (?. 
L n m ard ic , 8.33 H eather ltd ., 
R ichm ond, B.C. HR 7-2679.
1.36
FX)R ' KAI ,E YOUNG ItE (L
ISTERKD caiiaric:!. Phone P 0  5- 
.5400. Aplily R. Miidnia?li. Taylor
ltd .. Itulhuiil. 139
TWO .SlIETLANI) AND WELSH 
|)onic:>, S200 for imir, I’honc HV 
4.3447 o r w rite B<»x .512, Went
139 cburuuici laud. 433
CITV o f  KUOWNA
PROaAMATION
Sunday, January I,Till, 196.1, is licrchy proclolmed 
ns Civic .Siindiiy. The Miiyor nnd Aldermen nnd civic 
heads will nllcnd Divine Service al eleven o ’clock in Ihc 
forenoon at Sf, Michncl iind All Angels’ Church,
All cili/cns arc nskcd lo attend their place of 
worsliip on that dale and supplicate u blessing from the 





January 7th, 1963, '
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University Press To Check Up f 
On Allegations Against RCl^P |
m m m k  e m l  t k w m i i . ,  w v l  m » .  i t  m  t n « i  •
■UfTAWA C F  - 1 ' t e  ' I V ,  I t f t .V i " ;  s„*y !# : i  m%3
'A m M- k a y . c i k k  ft U-.ft ’X-a,; "V:' ir.v V F
§,#«»£■♦ ifcl L aJtoA  4**,' , %'fta»#ifc'i4««4 i .A f*t
&#',»t^iftj^a;* i* i.lm,Ax&4 yu.m,iXmj.» W- 
'iMssef*u<M* '5&*£ kC M F ' Bi'aiteimx nwtOAxa
}%«» frW'WiVft* vJ
j
C U F t i .g w  y.,'-
 ̂ -%!»•, to  t i d  Us «„a 
i i i*  t,* .»  ftftfcl i.*.;4.U'«,» %..» *«S,.IW.* 
j v4 ».J Zi lit w 3>-» ; * ft.»*.l6.|
i U u* % m j I’A gM  *.*»♦ «»  # v t
T&* ft ft* IS, Ffti-




r%*Tt:l4MA„N !,i'*,a <AFt ,
«:■««: V,Cl ' ♦,ll* St ot ifftft ft,Sl£Kl,»;St.f'«i 
■&f «Xi* Kim i'ftUi' Fftjtj i«s’ ft V t». jj  *,>(•■•■, i,s,:i»ta.i*i# '
TIs.*,* * t '\- . i i f t id  t& e  M C M P  oi fci- tc,»3 „ !f i  m  v t e ,* . ! # #
i e |  ic '.'ice” '.# rv »  i,e' *.s« i f  t a
l i i ' t e i i i i f t c a i  e . s f t f f i i -
iB*Bt i r o a p i  TC# ttio-# u  k? b ;.-
i«i2i:!c„tu.O* HV i,#ft f tV ih
c f  Ift/,', >ftkf ftV-u .1 la ft,,.cvlftii Ui M,*j ftii4
/■•iic. ii'ftUiftI iftC vuv Uiviift«|*^'j^^^, ftUj
iXkmt *m tmyy-S f-mdacifi -m] »u4
! 1 * *'*■ F • Ite ,; 10 li>«
, l i t i u r  iiftd ,s.i,«r,,{4;i,;'.«.» iv/ftilft' jj
: i,,!.:.:;'-#! s„ l t  i t i r v l f t  • ’*  It'.#  »ft-
ftV lfa I ’,** I'f *£4 fcf *!,*•#./» i:-* 
n » ‘r , |  p jv # ,je . 'u * - f tS  p m  t o t ,  t u * t  
» i  » »,ll
MW01T l y  W lfSfirl
*lifef b e t r i  w x ^  o u t to  b e r  w b m  b e r  i t e i  vodai&g 
w w iW a t ca tc h  f ire  ”
DAILY CROSSWORD
2. WingUkc 23. M int
3. E stab lished  en trance
4. C en tral 
A m erican  
tree
5. T ra n s­
gression
6. Im pudent
7. F o rm erly
8. D iscover
9. Source of 
light and 
h ea t
10 M alt 
beverage





31. E n tire
34. P la te  for 
E ucharlstic  
b read
35. F orm  
37. Ja so n ’s
ship 
39. D u tc h -----
Y eserday 's
Answer
16. W urtvyarn  40. C ontradict
18. I levcr- 41. A lberta: 
b e ra te  abbr.
19. S u g a r  42. M edieval
Itobln.son tale
21. W orked, as 49. Cap or 
ea rtli in ixiwler 
garden  44. Compa.ss
22. How-twnl |xiint: 
liropcllcra abbr.
1 1 a ♦ «i
%
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U K »  r  0(OVB*nr»ctoY- 
V M rT A tocrm fi«  t h r e e
H < X J»S - BY TMCA4 T H C Y L L  
BOTH a e w / / s o e o  
A 3  to S U A L -------
E E B N A T tT T H B -E F C
m o w ^s - w h a t
A M IY tX i« O N 6  
T O O O A ^ o u r
THeV
yAsmP
p o u c a e  R o im A A s
I T t ’O tM .IT IU N  
M r M e A fre  s a i d  C I '  H
ft'...»i,i.l Ljir t> k.!»uft fciw
stiiAi*,si *,»4 i! a'i,v^
H * ,s#  l*«x !, q u f t i i k s f i f t d ,  ftts,» t_
Dl,«* V.! q u r iv a ;*  'ihry OTTAWA 'CP* — C aJ.iriaii
a i A e d ,  i.&{l f a e  ; > o i : t i r » l  a f f i U f t - W d t  u m n i l s  a s #  t r i W u i
o l  i t o f t #  S ' . s i i f t i T e a  b j  i t * /* £ .# ,,'u i  i(£ c > r  u  i *  i t e  t U v J i *  u f
Special Reports 
On Wheat Plans
m u f .
0  i m  o p f l a  M 
M O toM i. »K II
v m '
«»  m  juKxiT TO n y Q i* f r  5cy ic i« t 
tO K StfC \m i FfeAN 
yJdm~AM,4m 
IftAl toJN N  
PAIH'i H£M 
isun iam-'A  
i i f K *  A m  
i m  wocAP 
m  i-Ai® i t i f  
t o y
F i t i m  
PM Ctoil
iNAt rA m ?A I/a - 
to to  i k « to 4  t^ .u trlteN i^  t o l l  M
n.L y«m.v w th imm,
h
"Th* C*,t»4tea A » » ! . « ; ■ td
Vft,U«'»*5.D' T*-*4bt«f,
Ui4 f a ru ’-Sy t l  to
rr»'»!.rd rm j- f tn  i W , *, it- 
la ft • ’,„»•>«,'?’/#5*. u».ied




tSift tie«* I u,,*,CJ»t Jil fttftft ft t e s t  ijt,
|fi4.*fs:Si,, , Q
h i  -i:s s vt I ^
Uiti V  I t e :  3a r e  l i ‘
fie.»s}.i«zt f t t e i t  #a',K\'l { if t’.rv
O f f - t e j ' »  viluk saiavtat-i ®
to  r.4T;,rr,'.e,at v a  r - i v s i i  la  i.a.-
  ro .-su y .
Th# H iftacuitoa i*ld !t h ad m v # * ; f tf fu ik *  
•T llfe ra  to  P,tlme Id fa -itrr  D '* f* ; .*»U ry  F ra#
li ie r i .r r t  i t e ‘^  
e.f A ff itf t! ! .? # ! •  
u a  a t  a »,lfaiV #
f/fetoktr and Mr, riasr .tsg  j-rv fiam  may fa t#  d e -l'JS
fag fef a d t& u l ftf Ih t  r h a r i a i  ^ * te r#
! t»«4i two • thi,rdi 
N n f  NAJilE f t J l  cmr ; carry.
Riiaai,* t a i  g lv ta  tp.t 
T*#Ui»fT*4—V uftis l a n d  Dty* Th« U fa ren tu ry  Pop# lu o  X 
—to t t e  lOO.OCO-t/fttt>:,s» ro m m u .;h ad  a a  elephant namjKl Mannn 
isitjr jjr#\U.>y»l,y nam ed  Akmo-Iaa a pet 'h ic  |u<q»I# o | ttom # 
h.-uk. In the K a ta k h  r#{j>.,l!iic adt/i-teftt » «a a rna?.«»l.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Uf 8. 1A1  8 E C K E I fajor hand, li.nre he li  mer«lY 
(Tep Pvecord-Holdrr In Ma».ters’ !otoy;r;g s ^ r tn e r 's  ti.'ir.n.and t,!;,at 
tndtviduid Ch*rr4 uaj;ih:p P la y ) | he bid, Ttie di„i'.,bU'r t.hciefure
ih l*  to tr tiid  Kinsicrly v,hvn tt 
' come* to ih .x u in g  las rebtd,
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Yo,i are 


















,.hb ia > f, Niuth can atf'ird  
,1 tfto h.rirt--, not on the 
of hi* Wuh ta rd* . which 






fae b a ’,.;s of hui diitxibufaon. 
 ̂which SI rc tic n a b ly  good. The 
I four tru :n p j and tho ilnglelon 
W hat would >ou nnw bid w ith 'c lu b , as well as the good dim- 




• .T h e  
"M arch  
K ing"
11. An excuse 
IJ .  C ancel
13. E a r ly  In­




16. On the 
ocean
17. K entucky
20. G reek 
le tte r 
23. P a id  notice
25. T axi




30. S et of 
boxes:
Ja p .
XI, M atu re  
32, D al segno: 
abbr.
13. Engll.sh- 
in o n ’s 
beverage
14, F a rm  
m achines
U . D utch 




41. V igilant 
43. B alse  w ith 
effort
45. Big
46. T rem bling






D A ItY  C R Y rrO O U O T K  -  H ere’# how to work It:
A X V D I. II A A X U
Is I, O N O V i :  1. I. O W
One Ictu r sim ply stands for another. In tills Bamiile A i.s u.sc 
lor the Hh'CC I,’», X for the two O 's, d c .  Single letter.?, «iKis
trophies, the lengtli an d  fornm lion of tlio w ords a re  alt hints
E ach  rlay tlie c»hIo lctl«,'r.H nro rilftcicnt.
A P B P J J P S T D  C I) C A T . I V  P W  A P
7. C X <’ W •/. D I. P ,S 1) T  A 11 S V C U W V I) 1)
X P rs W Q
Y fs le rd a y ’ft 4‘rvpiouuote: U ' WAIt COME.S IT W II.L Bl: 
FR O M  F A IL U R E  O F HUAtAN WTSDOM. -  BONAR fJVW
hand*’
t .  4A KJ5 VQ43 AAJt Jkt52 
X AQS4 VKQT2 4AQJ9'> A&
3. 4AQ93 VQ5 4A J84 A A J9
4. 4AK8443 f  Q&53 4 KJ ^ 9  
8. AAK5 VAJ94 4KQ882 4fe3
1. Pass. A takeout double 
shows the value* for an opening 
bid, but n a tu ra llly . the range  of 
streng th  m ay extend from  a 
m inim um  opening bid of. say. 14 
jxiints. to a? m uch a.s 22 ixiints 
or m ore. Also, d istribu tional a d ­
van tages m ay ran g e  from  jxKrr, 
as in thi.s hand , to very go<xi, a.s 
in som e of the succeeding 
hand.?.
The doubler ha.s an obligation 
to Identify the n a tu re  of his 
hand afte r p a r tn e r  resvrond.s to 
the double. In thi.s case he best 
perform s th a t du ty  by tiasslng 
Ha has no values of consequence 
j beyond those im plied originally  
If he w ere to bid again  n t this 
ixrlat, he. would be showing 
value.? In exccs.s of a m inim um  
double.
2. Two heart.?. The |)la.yer 
who res(K)nds to tiic doubii' (in 
th b  case. N orth) m ay have a
i! ti'.e h in d  out of. 
c l a ; ; and justify  a |
FOR TOMORROW
This d ay ’.s .stellar Influence.s, 
while not overly  stim ulating, 
a rc , on the whole, cheerful and 
encouraging. Some gain is In­
d icated  In finance.? and tlirough 
w ritings, hut do avoid nraking 
ash promi:.<‘s.
FOR TH E ItlKTIlDAY 
If tom orrow  is your birtlKtay, 
our tioroscopQ IndioatcK excel­
lent Job nnd financial jirospcct.s 
during  tho n ex t 12 m onths, but 
do not let op tim ism  on thi.s ncorc 
lend you into cx trnvagnnce or 
unsound .siiecutntton—eHpeclnlly 
Itetween now and early  I'el)- 
run ry , nor in e itlic r M arcli nnd 
April.
turcs that 5 
th.e imnmiu! 
fu rther bid. I
3. One notrum p. Thi* f i v e s ' 
the best de.'cnpU un of the b a l­
anced d istribution , and, g en e ra l­
ly •I'csking, »how:i th eh ig h -card  
value* for an opening notrum p 
bid.
4. T hree hear?. Here there 
a re  only 13 high-cnrd points, bu t 
the chance* of m aking gam e 
with tht.s hand  arc  far b e tte r 
Uian tho.se m the preceding hand 
w iicic there w ere 18 jxrlnts.
The way to gauge .such hands 
i.r not by jxiint count bu t by the 
probable num ber of winning 
tricks. Tlius, if p a rtn e r has as 
little as the queen of diam onds 
and five heart.-; to the king, 
there is n good prospect of m ak ­
ing four heart.?. The three h ea rt 
bid i.s Invitational only.
5. Four heart.?. This hand bs 
al.so Judged by the num ber of 
probable w inners, but the 
chances of m aking ten tricks 
a rc  .so good th a t we bid the 
gam e ourselves w ithout running 
the risk  of partner'.-; pas.sing a 
le.s.ser hid. If  Nortit has nothing 
but five heart.? to the riuccn, 
the re  is a reasonnbie pro.spect 











Dome.stic nnd .sentim ental 
matter.? will Ih: under generally  
fine influence.? and tho.se of 
crea tiv e  ben t will find m id- 
April a tu rn ing  point, w ith in- 
filiiration keyed lo n high point 
throughout 1963. G unrd health  
and avoid nervou;; tension in late 
Octolier nnd Novenilicr.
Next A ugust nnd S eptem ber 
look fur opportunities to Ira  vet; 
al.so to inc rease  your social 
prestige.
A eiiild iMirn on tiiis day will 
be prncticnt and (ii.-u-riminnting 
and will never iierm it him self 
to let adverse  conditions hold 





EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
y o u i ^ g  
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WEATHEff, J 0 8 ? OVEftr
HI tdiUN
w,» p r NBVeiC
MlNDlWHICH WAY 
I9  90JTH7
kiaa i  mAmmitrwAttilSg*
v/z
W»ll»«ri4 Nfito
,'^WrlAT'.*) ALL T ite  )
V r.xcrrcMtiNT •
iiaftui iiif.
■ MV HEiARr'5 
;? ON not:.* v
I p i r  f'lij'.r
MAVf. n ta rf i 
A THRCC.- 
ALARM
~  ...Jf< : ■ /\\ i\i.AZf:-yt:
r i
7  TM!*- I’HONr. WA'i ' r i  
n pit K ,1130, ( ill; OOcif.o ! 
iV Ifal L rMI.t/./NG, 
r i j i '  - , AND A CAP \  /
U y 4  (lONKINO -Ai.L ) ,
- ,-1  a t  r u e  SAM)'. J  
L, f.. b t'-cy "X t*
“ V
I t  n L M M A  m m M  t m m m t ,  y w u .  j a m .  wl 1 Canadian C of C Urges 
Cuts In Income Taxes
U.S. Fanners Urged To Back 
Govemment Wheat Controls
* a » l |OTTAWA (C F i — i uw'f«4u« ta  t t e  im m y
ctito JH WMXMi tMJtm a t e  c-«&U'al fcwte
e to e r  tBdas#) IwApEt mtSitu tmiu f 1 'te  t n l ,  vtxmmlxfi tiy a  dmht- 
f te ’a i  y«*r mum « t¥ « c* te4  to -!§ * » -«  te * te 4  by C « « 'i«  P. 
day by t te  ct*iwnl «!! S.«$.;4£i d  MsaaUeiJi, c tek iaaa
m t ' t e jE te f  id e tl •  E!t b  e  r ' l  taecuB v#
.M-y# lo H iK il, e i te e d  t t e  tmi - cut
l a  •  pf*-btidg*t b r’k f  £■<«-! m a te  W «d«»£i*y by t t e
'Fteu6c« M is js w  Ho*'-1 CftOkfcliiai Ma&yiactuxcjs* Akk> 
la s  a a d  E® i*ate' M m btec W%*m- j
m m g .  t t e  ©cWK'ii »*i«l a t e * c « l  t t e  CAaaiber cd C m a m m tm
tor fa* f««* l y«*r i t a r t a f  At¥ilU,*Ki a “ c«aBU'Olkd'* aisd 'redu<*d
I U "•p{M‘tipri*te fij* fa* cui'TenK cteiKit, * v a  u .*  c u u  p if t iy  oil- 
xiooink i fret , by I'tsiucs&i e*i»ri»dit*ftie#,
,Bs»i u  iiteuki t e  k»»er faw i; ■■*'yu.ki e ia te .iic* 'ra tte r  I t e a  itn- 
t t e  IS'W.Wi.ii® daft'Cit lo re c a jt > p*,ir cciBiidejw:*.."
to r t t e  e u r r t s t  y*»r. ) Oq ^ v e r i u a t e t  u
T te  propoMd ra a  aom ttt to  | »aM costa cd itocial mtMum pro- 
to* p o lk y  teeU raticsii « t t t e  C»-j grai'tti te '?«  r t* e te 4  “ t t e  te -  
M d te a  C te m b e r’* m«*t \ cmily ttAuiM  iiauia,*’ B ut t b a «
fa f  U i t  te p ta m 'te r  irlik la called i wa* r « a n  fw  added o u t ia j i  toar
to r *t*p»'* to  t e i - | — ------------- -------------------------------------
a K «  ib e  budget a l le r  » u  cu®-:
»«c‘ctt]'v« yearn of te f ie iu .
Tbday'* b r i e f  aalti t t e r e  
i te u ld  t e  •  ***'sd»t*sa*l redttc- 
tk e i"  to botft rorticwaw a t e  |,<rf- 
tc e a t taeom e ta»'#* to  iilm ala t#  
froe rtb  of p ro d te th w  a t e  #is- 
ite y m e n t,
G ow m anaB t iq?«teia* i te c te  
be r te u c e d , witA 
ttao  ot m o te f - ta v if tf  recom-
sH^pfsirt m 3  Em m* 
to t te d  g e t  tei0 Ht t l .M  «
W .A SaK G T t»r tCF,i -  Adprt-lsf abn i't 
, etetetf* tec-re ta ry  O m iSe F t t e - f a i a t  y « « .  Of Em , M  pm  
i t e u i  e a p te i  ~  twr-w u d  la M  aaid today fa* iw tea  t e  c isa faS te  aa ewifatw
o tte r  w im m m ty  u rvK ** . | *■&**! *gf'e®»iu»t csted  t e  {c*t* w te a t,
T te  brto f w e b o m te  tae  a ifrlv n K A te  a t e  C tea to o i M a r u i ' ' 
pcaatoieal cd t t e  r-byal c o « m » .! t e W f a t e l  sf UJS.
atoB ott wuofcift. a t e  nu4»«i-tte | r e j e c t  fo e e rsa te a t-
a  eto** * tte y  of t t e  E»m't* i^ ip rc p e e te  » t e a t  pctteacteB  cato- 
iA in » d  t t e  eoBtifaau* from  t e  traia to r lii4..
C3t>cw la a e i  to  »al*.* la iea  a* a ; tcM a  fa rm  ai’Otis fa 
^ ^ ^  * « c « e a u » g i t e u i k t e | o ^ ^ ^  M eb„ fae  U J  S  Ito 
tJNJatetott. ; ^  ^  ^  atr«ifafaMi
I t w a r a te  trf pcwoiW* ’•retora-l a *  w te a t ' iF t te m e a t  o l 'w bkli 
tag » iu* |fak tea* -‘ sa t te  * c m -!c * a * d a  u  « m a jo r ‘ eiim ctite i 
cwuy a t e  urged adopao® cf'' m-emter,
"B tore »bu;ttulatiag taiiu'iea '
T te  b rief te'opctete a B um ter
of aptei'iiic ti'*  c'bacig'ej ixx  tte- • ^
" I t e  U-S. a t e  iioaai cRter ea -1 
i I'lwtiag co u c tn es, te g e tte r  w ilb
MUlTmCIAL UNE4JP IN KATANGA
WMt#'» a t e  liacA i. S-ataii- 
y p m  a t e  I fa 'lg iu i ,  t e e  ttP »1 
•  '» * * t t t  Uisate'favtU*., 
u  to te  iberlajg** a t e  to t t e
irtuiy ti'ciutiie* fjlagumg tfw*
itrd 'e -b e a  la te .  E lit t te tb v tlfa  
» * i  cap tu red  by UH Itace*. 
a t e  T b u ftea y  F r e r t k e t  MaU*
Tdi-'CKtie. *i'i'c«l«d to fel*
ccHcatxytncft iwt to resis t 
f'urfaef UN advaBCCs.
(A P W aepboto)
Bishop Tells Of Forfun e Raised 
To Help Free Cuban Prisoners;
BOSTON ( A P ) -H ic te fd  Car- 
d t ta l  (Tu»fei»i. Rom an C atteU c 
•rcliM aiiop td Ifaaltwi, fea* dU- 
cfewed th a t he r a b t e  I1.OOO.OO0 
fa  help  libe ra te  Cuban tavaiton  
pr'iaoiM'ra.
C tn lto a l Curfilng re le a » te  a 
f ta trm e n t T b u rtea y  klentifytn* 
M m iell a i  moiety respon*ibIe for 
t t e  coU ertk tt of the 11,000,000. 
Ite  aald be m ade the lU le m c n t 
because of t t e  m any rum ors 
eo o cm tiisf  th e  "mysUrrkwa do-
T te  p re la te  also aakl t e  
• a n te d  to  clarify  re tw rts th a t 
t t e  g ift had  com e from  aource* 
"w ifa  which I have no Idcntlfl- 
ca tloa .’*
" I t  la approfwiate and fit­
ting . . . for a Catholic p re la te  
of fae  U nited S ta trc  to have a 
p a r t In fae liberation of the 
‘Cuban figh te rs ' who love the ir 
country  and the faith of the ir 
fa th e rs ,”  he said.
Cuban P rim e  M inister C astro  
m ade a last-m inute dem.nnd for 
*2.900,000 tn cash before he 
would re lease  1,113 P ay  of P igs 
prisoner*. He c l a i m e d  fae 
m oney w as owed him  for fae 
re le ase  la s t April of CO other 
p risoners, sick a t e  wounded.
T te  m oney w as in addition to 
fae *53.(X)0.0()0 w rath  of food and 
d ru g s  used  to  pay for freeing 
fae  1.113 prl.soners. Gen. laiciu.s 
D. C lay, head  of a com m ittee 
w hich advised a t e  nssisterl fam ­
ilies of fae prisoners, obtained 
a *1,900,(XX> loan and hi.s own 
signatu re. Then he sen t te le­
g ram s to  Industry leaders seek 
tog contributions tow ard the 
loan.
KESPONDS TO BFTlUEST
A survey  by The Associatetl 
P re s s  of 25 com panies Indicated
th a t fcjoti'iljutkm i to th li ipe- 
r ia l f a te  ranged  from  HO.CCXi to ‘ 
1150.000. i
It w ai aiu iouaced a t the tim e *• 
tha t the o t t e r  *1,000,000 w as j 
contritxjled. a t  the request of: 
A ttorney G enera l Kennedy* by | 
an aiKinymou* dorx'ir. *
In W ashington, a ju itlce  de- j 
{♦artment spokesm an said th e ; 
card inal pledged the m oney as i 
fae d irec t re su lt of a telephone 
call from  K ennedy ask ing  fo rj 
help, 7
"T here  w as no  figure m en­
tioned in fae phone ca ll."  t h e ! 
spokeim an said. "T he atto rney- 
general Just asked the ca rd in a l j 
w hat he could do to help .” | 
C ardinal Cushing, he added, i 
asked Kennedy to  keep fae * l,- j 
000,000 d  o n a t  ion anon y m o u s.; 
Kennedy did so,
M anuel Lotwr, tdc lega te  to il 
Boston of fae CubJUi Revolution-1 
a ry  Council, sa id : *1 am  not i 
surjmised. He h a i  helped us j 
right along, |
He’s hclixxi hundred.? of rcfu- i 
gees from  M iam i se ttle to and j 
around Boston.”
Florida's Freeze 
Not Quite So Bad
LAKELAND. F la . (A P )—Flor- 
jd a 'a  "b ig  c itru s freeze of 1962’ 
m a y  not have been so big afte r 
•11. t t e  U.S. d ep a rtm en t of agrl 
cu ltu re  aaya.
T he federa l agency’s Ja n u a ry  
re p o rt on the BTorida c itru s  crop 
gays th e  s ta te  w as 47,200,000 
boixea u n d er the D ecem ber esti­




Tiie IDEA b o o k  beyond compare!
•  It took 6  monlht to  p h o to g rap h  «— 
tw o year*  to  produco.
•  Each room  com pM oly docuim m tad wWo 
plans, d iag ram s, fom platei.
•  O v er 100  Id ea -p ack ed  p a g e s ,  ea d *
1 4 " X 11".
•  A classic w ork on  roc' room* • •  
nothing like It b e fo re .
lU lY  <»N tH IK  ( ( )N V I .N II ‘N T  
R K V O L V IN C ; C t t l 'D l T  M  A N
fo r  C onerdto — to  LumtMW,
Ju s t Phon* our t(K*mter
r*o-a
i m  ANGELES (A P) — BuL 
tock’i ,  oo* cf so u ttem  C ahfw - 
raendatiocs of "tte G lassco rovai'” * iargeiS  d#£',»artnieiit iSore 
c u m m i« k ) «  on g .ovenH n« t o5> Ufaain*. t e .  f i l t e  * 3 ,0 « ) .« »  dam - 
eratton* of t t e  G k t ic o  foyal , * ’-at »8»-bte »» 
co m m liiio a  00 goveriu iieat aecu ies  of wiUag c u ito m e ri:
era tkm s “ to th* raax im iitn  pr&c- • "H uy toozam'a&lsi tm p o tu  
t l t e b l*  extent . . .  *1 raiOdiyi
* . tkteslble." i 'B>'dkx-k i  .*y*  fate tne*»*te
i *pi>c*r«d t»a a'lKHit (WO card., tt-  
I swfte«.t la m etvhs.te lM  *t I't* 
H>v-{ .tore*
e ra m e n l itew M  .f t t is c e  fa r s-teii- 5 The »uit. filed tVedrtt-JKisy, 
r i t  by b tw row iB g ts  t^-- U h arg ed  * t e  defa-
m w k e t "w ithout re ly iag  a s  a a  im tkA . T te  ito r*  i* ld  t t  will
« .« -  f te e ra l  : I
I. T ax  mmmphm m  <hvxtete» j 
fro m  C a a a d u a
o rd er to end '"douM# uuui,ttttt'j
id c o rp o ti te  tocome..'* 1 . %/«♦#&.
—  ---------  —  I **st wouM b* tr» tte  If' tM«
I %«!•« kmi by fa* te c 'b
I .io«  u t •  m ilw ttty  vutsag In 
j * te * t  r«f«rw*dstti,*‘
1 This w«» ( te  f irs t fa»* Pr*#- 
m«,a fend te jec ted  th* po«*JI4« 
I oetejw * of t t e  w w id  w te« ( p*ct 
|M  ikTfUKteiit tor a faverahi*  
I new is ro ita m  <ksig»iid to rte 'ue*
seek a  resteiktotog order to  l»e -i r r r m e S  to* fa* s p rk *  vot*.
Will h iv e  t t e  a ltem ativ*  o f g«t^
. , ,  . : t ic f  tS-a-bushel pcice-support oa
Nftir.ed dtitoktais *tre Ot- i prc4uciioo
'Buy Communist Goods' Charge 
Brings Damage Suit By Store
‘ittO C L D  BORROW*
'I'he b ite f wLled th a t fa#
v«*jt fu rth e r dUtributioQ of fa«j 
card*. ?
ca r T, G I U  a a  and Dwtixkl 
M ackey, both of Ia>s Angtles', 
fa* com nat'te* to  puUir.it* the 
aal# of Ccanmunuil gutals on the 
to ta l t iu i t t e . i  area*, and l.tkW 
Jifaa IXwt.
T te  suit charge* th« deferat- 
anl* secretet! t t e  c a n li la  m*r- 
rh sad ia*  to  in ju re  llultock’s  imp- 
u t* tit«  and un|,ily it was tuj’tr -  
fag t t e  U S. ecooam y,
o r. a s  i 
F reem an {ad it. I I  a  bu fae l for 
uncchtroiled p ioductkat W'hlch 
n'ligfet k a d  to  huge new su r­
plus** 'T te  new  ptog 'ram  m ust 
have t t e  »t«pro'v*l «f a l k a t t  
two-lhfi'd. o# thu** voting b eW *  
it can go tato  effect.
R.KDWT& A tL O T M E W
U sder cv».tnri3«d tsrudactioo, 
t t e  U 5 . m igb t {.uodte* 'i
PAPER
LATE?
PHoiff i m  
URRIER BOYI
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Sale Starts SATURDAY, January 12
Wliite Muslin Sheets and Pillowcases
rrx»
Good quality sheets in lOO^c bleached white cotton. Buy 
icvcral pair of these serviceable sheets during cur white sale.
i r  X l o o ”    2 .S 8
6 3 "  X 
2.98 Sale, e a c h .




PARIS (R euter*) — F ra n ce  
has put its atom ic bom b into 
reg u la r production, s o u r c e s  
clo jc to  the defence com m ission 
in the F re n ch  N ational A.s.scm-j 
bly said  today.
The bom b will bo carriix l in i 
M iragc-lV  p lanes, 50 of which 
arc  rcfxirtw l duo to go Intol 
service In alx>ut 12 m onths.
N ew spapers here rep o rt the j 
F rench  hydrogen bom b is ex­
pected to  1)0 in operation ln | 
five y e a rs ’ tim e.
The an tl-governm cnt weekly I 
m inute reported  th a t tho fir.st 
feTcnch hydrogen bom b m ight 
be exploded " in  the la s t week 
of F eb ru a ry  In the n ca rt of the 
Hoggar D esert, some 100 kilo­
m etres (about 62 m iles) north | 
of T am n n rn ssc t"  in the fjnharn.
A second exiilosion m ight take I 
place shortly  a f te r  the  firs t. I t | 
said.
The a rm ed  force* m in istry  j 
declined to  confirm  o r  com m ent | 
on the reports.
Floral Border Sheets and Pillowcases
3.88Tcx-m adc for the mcxJcrn home. Good quality sheets, contain! no starch or filling material. W ash fast colors in pink, blue, gold and lilac.
81" X 100" .............................................................................
7 2 "  X TOO"
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.19 Sale, each .
Piiiited F loral Pillow Cases. All over pattern matching floral border sheets. 4 2 " .  Sale, p a i r l  , 8 8
c r ;
'I ,
Gaily striped spray ticking. 
Piped edges. Size 20 x 26
' . l i
Screen Printed Blanket
Viscose and nylon blend printed blankets to 
match the fashion sheets and cases. 6" satin 
binding. Pink, blue, gold and lilac. £  Q Q  
72" X 84" .............................  Sale Price 0 . 0 0
Goose Feather and Down
6 .9 9
Chenille Spreads
Beautiful color* of green, yellow, white, pink, 
brown, blufi and rose wifh contrasting q  q i |  
floral designs. #.00
Terrylene Comforters
Tcrrylcnc filling for warmth without weight. 
W ashable, covering of pastel prints. Q  Q Q  
Size 72 X 84. 7 . 7 7
Plain Shade Blankets
A blend of viscose and nylon yarns brushed to 
a thick fleecy nap nnd finished with a 6" deep 
acetate binding. Poly bagged in cokiurs blue, 
ro.se, green, *andnlwo(Hl, yellow, r  r q
size 72 X 84. J . H #
Esmond Electric Blanket
Economically priced-blcnd of rayon, cotton and 
nylon. Nylon satin binding. Sanitiz(id,- CSA ap­
proved, 2 year replacement warranty. Rose sandal­
wood, blue, green, turquoise.
62" x  84" 1/1 O Q
Twin single con tro l.............................  I H .O O
72"  X 84" 1 # Q Q
Double single control ......................... 1 0 . 0 0 ̂OA9f A  A
Donbl, dull coiilrol. . . . . . . . . . . .  19 .88
Kenwood Blankets
*'Ramcrcst" by Kenwood in luxurious pure wool 
densely woven, gently napped with nature's own 
teasels, 7" satin bound in colour* rose, i  R Q Q  
peach, yellow, white and blue. Each l * l . # 7
DOOR OPENING SPECIALS
Whit* 8hc«t« — 81 X too. Tcx-m ndc. i  Q Q  
Classed ns seconds. E ach * * 7 7
Chenltl* Hprcads — A ssorted colors in p lains 
nnd fancy, nomc *ingle*. k  f t Q
R egular to  JO,98, * t . 7 7
Celacloud C om forters —  M x  12, floral m f i f t  
print* of 2Vi lb. w arm  celacloud. U « 0 0
PILLOWS
Ci’oodriCh Tcxfoam Pillows
F or firm comfort. New vcntilitc style, 
poly bag. Regular size.
Sale, each
Terrylene Pillows
P rln tt'd  floral ncetntn tnffcta covers. 
A ssortw t color*. Size 19 *  25.
Chicken and Goose
H eavy htiliicd fea th er proof ticking.
R l/e; 20 x 28.
Chicken Feather
H eavv bluo *trii)cd ticking.







T e rr if ic  savings o n  tow els d u rin g  o u r  w hite  sale —  cho ice  o f 
12 so lid  d e c o ra to r  co lo rs  w ith  D o b b y  bo rders, l .a rg c  iiath 
tow els 2 2 "  X 4 4 " .  H a n d  T o w els  I.S" x 2 6 " , l acc C lo th s  12" x 
12" B uy  sev era l p a ir  now  w h ile  o u r  W h ite  Sale lasts.
Otushlna 8o*e 
I * Suruhln# Yallow
• Frott Olus 
I * Bahama Oiown
Turquolta 
[•  Avocado Gr«»n
• Sierra Oranga 






Can't Got Away? . . .  Call "Tho Bay " P02-5322
' . r r n o g s  f i u j R . a r . ^ M A I i f t U U i S  k W »
Phone PO  2-5322 
F or All Department* 
\SIIOP.S C A PRI
f
»TORE ilOtlRdl 
Mon.. Tne*., Thnra. and  Sat.* 
9:00 a .m . to  Si30 p .m .
9:00 a .m . to  9:00 p .m . F riday  
CI.OSF.I) All Day W edneaday
